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H9DOT TIFT'S ACTION

Isspes Statement in Which He Deplores Lack of

Harmony Praises Delegate for Work Done

in the Past But Blames Him for Much of the
Present Trouble.

formal statement issued through
Advertiser, Robert Shinglo

formally announces broken
wUh Dolegato Congress,
finds himself unabld follow Princo
Cupid fight ogainst Gov-

ernor, which fight
against vosted interests Ter-

ritory.
statement deplores ,tho

lack harmony which, threatens
disrupt Republican, party hero,
declares good Republican

incumbent work
interests party

respective
time being leaders. declares

"for personal reasons would
unable appear rival cand-

idate nomination p

before convention."
tirgos "every ex-

hausted leaders different
fnctions, unite before steps

takea supplant Princo Kuhio,
present Delegate. declares

Cupid past many

things good Territory,
assorts "his services ren-

dered must appeal factions
party made mis-

takes political every effort
should niado overlook them

party leaders."
President.

taking quarrel between
Ipupid Governor, Shinglo

urges decision Presi-

dent allowed
findings made representa-

tive down consid-

ered binding upon factions.
Dolegato, Governor

party concerned, power must
lodged somewhere,

nrbiter President,"
eays.

statement follows:

Republican Party Hawaii:
order afford amplo opportunity

liopublican leaders
cither effect compromiso with
Prince ICuliio supporters

person unito
forces Republican party theso
Islands, compelled, somewhat re-

luctantly, mako public an-

nouncement:
lmvo urged

prominont leaders party
permit presented
Republican convention candidate

Dolegato Congress from Ter-
ritory, have given matter seri-

ous consideration personal
reasons opposo Kuhio.
friendship been lone

COIUlllUO.
refuse support should

republican party which
opinion never would

canuiaaio against
Harmony Best.

"What criti
uniting forces

Republican party. Republi-
can should expected accept
nomination hands divided
party. Every means should ex-

hausted leaders tho'difforent
factions unite before attempt
should made supplant Princo
Kuhio, present Dolegato, must

borno mind years
Republican, xorcos

theso Islands "victory,
times, congress, worked

diligently advancement
business interests Ilnwnll,
supported ovcry measuro looking

general wclfaro people
services rendered appeal

factions party,
inado mistakes political sense,

effort should made overlook
party leauers

BCTU.

President Arbiter.
urcemit controversy between

Delegate Governor runted
serious division ranks

Rorulillfiin party Territory,
every thinking must admit that
Decision Tretinoin milieu
States after liivwtIgatlon
whether Governor I'rear should

reappoint, klmuli
elusive Pidcgnte,
Governor party rtnieuriinl,
iiuwur Q'!ui! uninnwiiere

arbiter I'rcnl- -

hellimt flyltt
mfnwi Minim

Without party Hupuhlleans- - nf-U- r

'li'flfnii l'riiiii
tnniiut M(jrm

TVttU IcltUt
UOliUiUtloii from 1Udu1i1Kii

tuty cmMMt wUUsbmum Mkhttt p)jrll Uomi
mrv wii) wwr

nv
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this Torrltory, and I fully appreciate
tho consideration that has beon shown
In requesting mo to become a candidate
for selection by tho coming Republican
convention. But I feel that at this
stngo of tho fisht, It would bo not only
unwiso but detrimental to tho best in-
terest of tho party for any ono, no
mattor who he might be, to stop for.
word as a candidate for tho delegate-ship- .

A policy which is advocated by some
prominont Republicans opposed to
Princo Kuhio, of remaining inactive in
the Republican, Territorial nnd County
conventions, and supporting Mr.

the Democratic nominee for
delegate, is unwise, in my opinion, fo.r
tho following reason:

The Republican Party in its National
Platform says: "Wo hold that tho im
port duties should bo high enough, while
yielding a sufficient revenue, to protect
adequately American industries and
wages."

The Democratic Platform pledges
that party to adopt a tariff for rovenuo
only.

From a commercial standpoint, and
for tho futuro prospority of these Is-
lands there can be no question with
either faction of tho Republican Party
as to whom they should support.

The protective tariff policy of tho
(Continued on Pago Tour.)
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MY C0MPBDN5E

JUNTO GASES

Breckons Admits Negotiations

With E. 0. Hall & Son are
Under Way.

United Stntes District Attorney
llreckons admitted Inst night that tho
question of compromising tlio Muliuka
sito cases out of court was under con-

sideration and that offers niado by E.
0. Hall and Sou would soon bo sub-

mitted to tho government.
It has been known for somo timo

that negotiations were under way
whereby a compromiso agreement could
bo arrived nt between E. O. Hall &
Son and tlio federal authorities but un-
til last night no definite statement on
tho matter had been forthcoming.

Ono of the conditions of tho com-
promise is said to be that tho firm in
question will bo granted a year in
which to find another building in which
to carry on its business.

E. D. Tennoy of Castle & Cooko firm-l- y

bcliovcs that the fed-
eral building will grace that cntlro
uiock bounded by Port, King, Biibop
and Merchant streets and known as tho
Mahukn sito. no fcolB practically cer-
tain that Dolegato Kalauiaiuvolo will
bo successful in obtaining the addition-
al amount necessary to mako tho pur-
chase literally en bloc.

The Delcgato is sanguine that con-gro-

will favor tho request for addi-
tional money in order that tho entire
block may pass into the ownership of
Uncle Sam, nnd is pleased at tho pro-
spect of a much larger federal build-
ing being erected than could have beon
tho ciibo had tho sito been confined to
linlf n llniV

1 hn T..t W - -- till nUllnw tl.l
and hoping against hope that tho Ma-liuk- a

sito scheme may yet bo frustrat-
ed; and tliero aro others,

t

LEAVING TODAY

"With each steamer to Waimca a
party of guests aro loaving for tho
wedding of Miss Tlielina Parker to Mr,
Binart, Tlio brlde-to-b- and her fiance

j left on the steamer Muuna Koa Wed-
nesday, 'fliey uuro accompanied by I.
I'arknr, II, II. Parker. 0, Macfarlaue,
MiiJ, W, A. 1'iirijy ond wife, Mrs. Clms.
I'lHlurnoii, MUa If, llradford, Mr, and
Mm. A. W. Curlur. Col. Ram Parker,
J, 1, MuCniuu, tlm Mlu Dimmit,
Mm. A JC. Ooiirudt, Mm. J. 1. Low, .

Mi'urrliitoii.
Thorn wlm will lonvo on the itnainr

Kimiiiiii liMlny will lm I'rlueu ami I'riii
fm KttlmiliiiittQli'. Mr, 0. A. Wide
itiiiliii, W mhliu, loliii II, ,l(iiit)ii,
Mm, A V I)alt, IMwunl Dowiott,
iiuuil iiummKI, Artlmr Uy uml II. if.

Jwbu It lJwUfllur hji tvmy-thr-
yiMii uU Jljr i IU fuivd lu

iiwti iInI hi mi uihh fj (Miliar
III III! II III.
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PLANS TO BUILD

N

J. McLaughlin, Illinois Promoter,

Talks of Vast Scheme For

Big Island.

If tho plans of J. McLaughlin, a pro
moter of Springfield, Illinois, material-izo- ,

Kona will awake from its Rip Van
Winkle sleep by tho first of January
next and rub its eyes in nstonishmont,
for on that dnto real locomotives on a
real railroad will bo pulling thoir way
along tho right of way of tho Kona
Railroad and Land Company.

Kcalakckua Bay is to bo tho chiof
port which tho railroad will touch,
though it will extend somo miles north
of Kailua and southward ns far as the
Ahulili ranch. Also it is whispered
that whoa tbo thousand-foo- t pier is con
structed by tho government at Kcala-

kckua Bay it will likoly be tho Hawai
ian port of call for a transpacific stoam- -

ship lino that is already" in process of
formation.

Secures Option.

Option on a controlling intorcst of
tho stock of tho Kona Railroad and
Land Company was yesterday socurcd
by Air. Alcljaugnlin, ana it ts uis pur-
pose- to secure at once tho necessary
funds for tho construction and equip-
ment of tho road from his principals in
Now York. Bonds will bo issued and
local capital will also bo given the op-
portunity to participate.

According to figures furnished by
railroad engineers tho road can bo con-

structed at a ery low figure. Tho pre-
liminary survey has already been made,
and, according to competent construc-
tion engineers, the road can bo built at
n very low cost. Mr. McLaughlin says
that his estimates show that it will not
cost on an average of moro than ten
thousand dollars a uiilo to grado and
lay tho track, while tho minimum cost
for sovoral miles will bo only about
throo thousand dollars, Theso aro ex-
ceedingly low figures, but, according to
Mr. McLaughlin, thoy nro woll within
estimates of tho onglnoers. Tlio cost of
the Hilo Railroad is from sixty thou-
sand to a hundred aud soventy thou-
sand dollars per. mile. Whon completed,
tho road will bo Hoventy-si- miles long,
nml its total cost will be ubout u mil-
lion and n half, (

Look to Tlmbor Loads,
1'or the support of the roud it is

estimated Unit it tounngo of a hundrod
tliotmand for the flmt your can be se-

cured, nnd with the ilevelopnicnt of the
country, caused by the facility afforded
for gutting produro to market mid the
romplntlon of the Kuu illtoh, It will be
enormously inrreuwd Mr MeLaugh
llu uy that tliurn lire liiimcnta uruu
(if marketable Umber along tlm riuht
Of way uml tlii'mi noiiil uiily niusiii of
tritntpurinijoii to lm iilurod on thu mur- -

Ml
Mnreuvnr, Mr, MuUuulilln wvi,

Hunt Ik now Ulmr iiruinolM by KnitlUli
Kill JulMII4 IllllalltU U tlftllllllp
Hun tu miiihimI Mh ilia ultli Han I'rwii
titto and I h t this line wU u mil
uu tU blind Tlm Iruy tit Jl4mli
I"ih iiUvrdi luM l u mrt tlli flue

(0inllninl uu ruiin I'Viyr )

(iil OPENING

.lAf IE DELAYED

Slide in Culebra Cut May Throw

Out Plans, Declares T. K. K.

General Manager.

That tho proposed opening of tlio
great Panama Canai may bo delayed
for a twclvo month was tho announce-min- t

niado yesterday by Mr. Avory,
assistant general manager of tlio T. K.
K. line. In speaking of tho possible
effects of this Mr. Avery declared that
it might cost many millions of dollars
to steamship companies ail over tho
world, to say nothing of what it would
cost to tho farmers, manufacturers and
shippers in America.

"I learned of tho slide just before
leaving San Francisco," said Mr. Av-
ery fan board tho Tenyo Mnru, yester-
day. "It camo ns a shock to mo. As
you know wo havo been expecting that
tho cun.il would open in the luter part
of 1013. If this-slid- which is said to
havo been a largo one, has tho results
tho government engineers seem to fear,
it will cost tho pcoplo of tho world
scores of millions of dollars.

"According to the report I received,
a heavy slide, somo tnousands of tons
of earth, tumbled into the Culebra cut,
following torrential rains. Tho slide is
said to huvo been tho largest of tho
innumerable ones that huvo frpm timo
to timo fallen into tho great t. It
will entail an enormous oxpeudituro on
tho part of Uncle Sam to clear i out
of tho cut in tho fira place nnd no ex-

pert could possibly estimate tho amount
of monoy tho delay in tho opening of
the ennui will cost tho people of tho
world.

"Just what it will mean to us, who
aro doing business on tho Pacific, I
lcavo to your imagination. Only ono
good thing looms up. It will give n lit-
tle moro timo in which to got ready."

STEFFENS TESTIFIES IN

UROf S BEHALF

IX)8 AN0ELE8, California, July 18.
--A sensation was produced lu tho trial

of Attorney Cluronco Darrow toduy
when Fremont Oldor of the 8an 1'ran-cisc-

Ilullotin, am) Lincoln HtofToni,
tho innOTtzino writer and reform work-
er, testified for the defense, dotnlllug
tlm alleged story of tho compromise by
which the MoNumarus look prison sen
teiicen The dofoimo attempting to
prove that the somproinlie was reached
by ueucirul iiurueniiiiit nnd not forced
by iWrutv niter he mm uwure of tho
bribery evidence sucnred ngulmt Jnnf,

Mr. rtciriiu pioiliintn mi ngriiunfunt
by which James MuNumuru ligujjt) him-

self t roufwii, lie nafil Myr !,!?'
imr. lin J,iii AiiKeln ifrive( bin I

lliilltl II

curiAN nfoakiLLED.
HAVANA, nuba Jnlr IN iilI'nlru YUtim li nt ilm lsJr nf lit.

iNKtrni roluii', liKii billfl by
jtMnwinmil lnwpi ntier hui$

THIRD PARTI IS

JUBMED liXITY

Dozen Local "Progressives" Meet

at Headquarters and Appoint

Committee.

Just ono dozen of tho faithful met in
an attic room 6u tho third floor of tho
Judd building yestordny afternoon and
formed tho National Progroastvo party
of Hawaii. Or if thoy did not qulto
form it thoy laid tho ground plates of
their ship of state, or, not to mix tho
figures, planted tno seod from which
thoy uxpect to rear a nobio tree. Tlio
mctnrhors may bo slightly involved
but thu idea as expressed by tho faith-
ful !h thero.

Among other things tho dozen apos-
tles of Rooaovoit selected a committeo
which will meet this morning and o

upon tho advisability of sending a
delegate to tho national convention of
tho new pnrty, which will meet in Chi-
cago August 13, and tho different stops
which must bo taken in order to proso-lyt- o

down hero. Tho committeemen
nrc George It. Carter, Profossor How-
ard M. Iiullou, Charles G. Hisor, Jr.,
Gcorgo P. Thiolan and A. L. C. Atkin-
son.

It is probable that the "cull" issued
by tho Roosovolt hcadqunrtors nt Oys-
ter Bay for a convention will bo print-
ed hero and scattered broadcast. Ac-

cording to a member of tlio coinmlttoo
Inst night, ovcry effort will bo made
by tbo third party leaders to 'back
tho best men," no matter what tickot
thoy may bo on,

"Wo hnve not decided upon such
questions as ticket nnd platform and
local convention. Indood I sco no
chnnco of thorn being a local conven-
tion. Wo aro not strong enough,

I want to say that such mon
ns Judgo Whitney and others of his
typo nro in sympathy with tho aims of
tlio progressive party, and would exert
n considerable infiuenco woro wo to
get into tho field.

"At present, however, we bellevo it
will bo best to work quietly, getting
signers for our roll and gathering in
converts to our way of thinking, o

mo, wo nro going to do some hnrd
work, and let him laugh best who
laughs last,"

WHAT HUNGRY' DELEGATES

TO CONVENTION CONSUMED
M;

The rnniilning delegates who
ntteudnd tlm llvangoJUIIe con- -

volition at I,Hum arrived hint ov- -

ruing uii thu dimmer Claiidlutt.
f All rnport- - the ((invention to

luivc hvuu it grant mienuM.
From the llt nf food con

- sumed wlilln at Llliun. It In up- - 4
iHirent llmt iionu of Ibu lergy
men ulfrnd from luingur. IS

if ImllueUif, S plu, III liurruU of
IKll, 10 llDgf IWMt IUtt()l,
JH ujw muiIwhwiI milk, 000
poundi uf Hugir, 40 jwunds of
rl, H tllul brwiil. M
luiiki bratt M.'b day, JUM0 lb 4

. i,( nth, Tu lb srTm fcnd H

4 lv ii'iJlld duilutf Hid 4
(humhIIoii
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TEDDY DEN IES

STEAM RQLLE

Says He Did Not Make Use of
it in the Last Two

Campaigns.

NOT WORRYING OVER RESULT

Declares He Is Satisfied With

the Way Matters Are Now

Shaping Up.

NEW YORK, July 10. Colonol
Roosevelt, through tho columns of tho
Outlook, yesterday answered his critics,
and denied that stoam roller methods
wcro used in tho Republican national
convention in 1000 or in 100B. Ho de-
clares that to attempt to comparo tho
iucUiole put into operation by tho Taft
forces in 1012, with thoso usod in previ-
ous conventions is absurd.

This year ho adds, methods woro used
which woro far worso than anything
over dono before Ho declares that for
tho futuro tho pcoplo will compell the
nominations of the ofllcials thoy may
wish, and wlU not permit tho Inter-
ference of any bosses.

Continuing tho Colonel assorts that
tlio futuro tho pcoplo will compol tho
against bossism, but ho Is persuaded
that tho Democratic gathering in Balti-
more nomluatcd Woocirow Wilson nt
tho bohest of tho bosses of that party.

Toddy's Running Mato.
Senator Dixon, Roosovolt's manager,

Baid yesterday that Governor Hiram
Johnson of California, Bov- -
crliigo ol JinlH.ua and John M. Parker
of Now Orleans, ns well as several oth-
ers, havo beon suggested for

uominntiou by the Pro-
gressives in tho August convention.

Aid for Toddy.
WASHINGTON, July JO. Granvllle-Portoscue- j

assistant ewrtttnry.of tho-
rn n Amoric'an Union, has resigned bis
position and will join tho Roosevelt
workers.

Works Scornful.
WASHINGTON, July lO.-So- nator

Works of California predicts tho col-lnp-

of tho Rooiovolt Progressiva
party.

4- -.

E ARE SWEPT TD

DEATH BY CLOUDBURST

IN THE NEVADA HILLS

RHNO. Nnvmln. .Tulv 10 rPronnlw
Jives havo been lost through a cloud-
burst in tho mountains near hero.
Rescue parlies lnvo been rushed to tbo
scene, where, it is reported, other vic-
tims of the storm are in need of

"

'I
M

SENT TO DARK CELL

SAN QULNTIN, July 10. James B.
McNamarn, tho younger of tho two
brothers convicted of blowing up tho
Los Angeles Times building, has been
ordered confined in a dark coll indefin-
itely, as a punishment for insubordina-
tion.

NINE DIE IN CLOUDBURST. -

JACOBS CUHEIC, Pennsylvania,
July 18. Nino pcoplo woro drowned to-

day in a cloudburst near this city. Tho
disaster took the whole countryside by
surprise and loss of property will run
into the thousands,

H--

HARBOR BILL PASSES

WASHINGTON, July 18. Tlio sen-ut- o

has passed the rivers nml harbors
bill, appropriating 133.000,000, includ-
ing $0,000,000 for Mlssiisippi river
work,

AGREE ON TARIFF VOTES.

WAHIIINOTON, July lB.Loudors
of the eiintu lime agruwl to uut upon
the turllf revision bills, taking up the
wool tiirlir bill next ThurMuy, thu
mmiir bill 1'ililny Hint the exalte bill
ifctturilay, It In lii'lluviwl tliut under
Ih win tumlUliiHi the (iMUcrntle IlllbnH'
ler will be withdrawn,

PARKER HAD MILLION,
WAMIIINOTON, July !,W. V.

MIimmiid of Khh Vurk May Ullnl
Uefura lli shiiuIs nrfttlU hni InVM

iiuu,ii iviiii"iiit iLui lujuti i'urA

n'l iliiiiutrsili iuilvn fuHd In VlH
Imihv I j a mlluvn dvlllis

-- A
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WIRELESS SITE

W i
(From Wednesday'

NEGOTIATED FOR

World wireless system by which Honolulu will bo connected with
8an Francisco, Guam, Colon nnd Now Zealand.

Work to begin on two Honolulu stations within two months.
Line to San Francisco to ho in operation in eighteen months.
Messages to bo sent nround world in two years.
Two high power stations to bo built here, costing $300,000 each.

Stations to be of S00 horsepower.
Messages to bo transmitted nnd received simultaneously.
One thousand tons of steel required for ono sectional mass of tho

tower.

Expert engineers will nrrivo in Ho- -

aolulu within two months to begin tho
work of erecting two immonso ,ii
power wireless stations here as a part
of a world wireless system for which
active nrrangemcntB aro now being car
tied on by tho Marconi Wireless Tele
graph Company. Frederick M. Sam-mi- s,

chief engineer of tho Marconi
Virolws Telegraph Company of Amer-

ica, who ha charge of all the work
Sn tho United States and its posses-

sions, has been hero for several days
making nrrangoments for two silos. Ho-

nolulu is to be tltc crossroads for this
world system with wireless connections
with San Francisco, Colon, Guam and
yrohably New Zealand.

Mr, Sammis stated yesterday that tho
now wireless system between Honolulu
and San Francisco 'nould bo in opera-

tion within eighteen months nnd tho
entire system by which Honolulang may
transmit wireless messages to all parts
of the world will be comtilctcd within
two years. Tho Marconi company is
now under contract, with the Western
Union Telegraph Company to put tha
new system from hero to tho Coast in
operation in eighteen months and in
order to do this the work will be rush-
ed as fast as possible.- -

Lower Hates Promised.
When the now system is in operation

Mr. Sammis snys mesages may be sent
around tho world with perfect reliabil-
ity twenty-fou- r hours in tho day and
365 days in tho year. Only nino high
power receiving stations scattered
throughout tho world will bo U'cd and
tho fact that tho system will be oper-
ated with so few is really remarkable,
ho says. This is duo to tho high power
stations. Best of all ho reports that
tho charges for messages will bo ery
reasonable, ng low ns one-hal- f to two-thir-

tho prcsont cablo rate.
"Tho two stations to bo erected on

tho Island, of Onhu will bo immense
Propositions," said Mr. Sammis yester-
day, in explanation of tho big under-
taking. "Most pcoplo usually think
of a wlrclcsB stntion ns a couple cf
.Wires or so, but the two plants which
;we will erect hero and at nil our sta-
tions will cost $300,000. Like the other
stations tho plants hero will be duplex
so that messages may be transmitted
and received simultaneously. Tlicro
will bo a transmitting and "receiving
sito fifteen or twenty miles apart con-
nected with copper telegraph wires so
tho transmitting station may bo oper-
ated from the receiving station.

Two Mile Sito.
"At the station hero we propose to

put in thirty or forty steel masts forty
feet high which will be 1000 feet npart.
These masts will be put up in sections
ten feet long to form one huge column.
Wc expect to he able to erect ono mast
in flvo days. These masts will ue ar-
ranged in a double column, so that from
tho receiving or transmission house
they will extend one milo in each

The total length of the site
Vlll bo two miles.

"liv this method tho impulses nro
transmitted in ono direction only to
the stntion with which we desire to
talk. In other words, nt ono of tho

wires which

in

other

Guam, which will ho the main
station enroutc to the Orient the
world

"When first Transatlantic sta-
tions were built wo transmitted tlio
electro magnetic in direc-
tions nnd as a consequence littlo of
the encrgv got whero it

by this duplex method wo
shoot the cnerpy in direction,
just ns person would yell through
megaphone.

Tremendously Powerful. J

"The transmitters nt tho plants will
fivo hundred horsepower by which

there will perfect servico nt
times. aro extremely peculiar
conditions on tho Const. Some-

times nt night a transmitting
with only two or threo horsepower

work wny to tho Const,
but Is relfalilo. In

conditions littlo better than
on Atlnnllc Ocean,

"An idea of tlio work in
construction of the plant in Hono-

lulu may obtained when It is
that in erecting n tower 1000 tons of
steel is required for sectional
mint. This does not Include tho rig
King which will require, n total of

tons. Besides this thero will
frnin to fifty miles of aerial

wires, or itntennne, to transmit mid
ceive tho Impulse nt cnrli
toUl (if tmblc fwt of
material Is required for the work on
tho fouiulHtlons and for niiehorsgtf
md barrels eeintnt will
used, Wo etpwt to OfljjiUM ouir
Ntlng for fuel having 900 bunte
power (Will.

World Ooln On.

"The smwIhI uiirtu ntqulmd
tits lluliululu UiioM suit otluir
lusln plauU ow Mag MiMtrulrd
mi iwiiiUiita, nnd itt fsi 111

Mug aiiid on tliuulUHMous
Oibr MigUwr ' sMoriug

throughout world uosrly
liovr iloml "

&

Ill THE i
Advertiser.)

Besides the conectlons Honolulu will
Javo with San Francisco nnd Guam,

Sammis says, preliminary plans
. hciag carri0(i on wJth ti,c

government to n site at Colon
on tho Isthmus of Panama, but that
this is not yet If II.a com .

pany is to get tho sito at Colon
he siys a place as near to Panama ns
possible will bo purchased and then
Honolulu will be connected with that
station. From Pnnnmn, or tho station
near a direct lino through Ha-

vana, Cuba, on to Now York City
will be operated. Negotiations are
also on to have n sito in Now Zealand.

Thocomp'iny has not a penny's worth
of stock to sell. It has the sum of

in cash raised to establish the
chain of stations nround tho world aud
will build the nnd cash for
every site they get and tho work
connected with them. to tho com-

mercial side of the immonso undertak-
ing Mr. Sammis says his company has
a working cement with tho Western
Union Telegraph Company by which
that company agrees to extend to the
Marconi company tho facility of ev-

ery of ofliccs in the
United States and Canada. Tho "Cst-cr- n

Union has also agreed to display
tho litcraturo of tho Marconi
company and accept marconigrams to
any part of tho "world in connection
with the cables tho Western Union
company. Ho says wireless messages
messages aro accepted by tho
Western Union in Now York at tho
rate of seventeen cents n two-third- s

tho cablo rate, for any part of
tho world.
i Buys Up All Stock.

Mr. Sammis reports that just
week Monday tho Marconi com-
pany purchafcod tho stock of tho

Wireless Telegraph Company
which has been operating on most of
the coastwise cssels on tho Atlantic
and Pacific oceans.

the present Mr. Sninmis says
Mnreoni company is tho Now

York Times a special press rate so that
piper is now receiving 20,000 to
25,000 words a week for daily and
Sunday, editions. Ho rpports that tho
paper is pleased with tho suc-
cess in recelviug this foreign service
news from tho London station.

Working Agreement.

Whilo hero Mt. Sammis has mado a
working agreement with .T. A. Iialch,
sccretnry and treasurer of tho Mutual
T,elephono Company and superintendent
of tho department, which bo
says will prove mutually, beiicniciiil to

companies. Tho present rata of
tho cablo here, he says, will bo reduced
probably ns much as two-third- s the
present rate.

.Mr. bainmis has been inspecting sites
oT Honolulu stations for the past

days and upon tho completion
ins worK ncro will icavo tor Ban

rrnncisco whero will select tho sito
for plant in that eity. Ho will thou
return to his headquarters in New-Yor-

is a warm personal friend
of Mr. Marconi nnd 1ms been associated
with him in wireless telegraphy for the
past eleen years, since stnTt in
America.

Mr. Sninmis highly commended the
success of the prcsont wireless system
between tho Hawaiian Islands
uiiy, suited mat credit tlio good

ings," (.nid --Mr. hammis. "For a
riod of twenty-eigh- t years wc are to
rOPlMVn lnil linr P.Mif llin rime. n.
ceipts. Wo' will hnve statioa at
London, from London to l'gypt; at n
point near Alexandria thero will be
another station, then tho will
extend to Aden on tho lted Sea whero
another plant will be built. From Aden
tho will be operated to India
at llnngalore, then on to tho Singapore

isuuion, wnoro lino will connect
with tho first of tho American chain of

(sinuous --uuniia, I r inn wliicli
sages will transmitted to Guam nnd
thence to Honolulu.

at Guam.
the distance Manila to Ho-

nolulu is 1000 miles this is long for
tho best workinc of tho wireless, so it
is probable tho station will erected
nt Guam to break tho distnuce. It
is possible for us to send messages
1000 miles with tho high power sta-
tions, but wo prefer to hnve notio of
the stations moro thnn 3000 miles
upart in order that the best service may

maintained nt times.
"Our company Is now establishing

thieit stations of hundred linreo-powe- r

each on Santn Martn, (.nlumbin,
at Hwnn Island nnd nne nt Now

leans for the 1'nlted Fruit t'otiiniiny.
Miirso win net ns reedern ami iiistr u
tors tu IntnremitliKMitnl scheme l

Iween Kuropo mid Asiu nnd the United
HUtn. Third will nlin ) station
ritd at Nnunmkl, .lnpnn, to

with Mantis. Kcc'iiIIhIIiiiik nr now bn
tug sarrliMJ on wflh the .lypmiew

s sl Vsgu.sU
Kins Htatloui All.

"ttisrtlug from Uudun tlir will
ulus sUlltMttt Iu Iko lbs

world sysUw, N sUtioos will m
InIiIUM In Nm Vork sud lAittdou.
i IU but Utm (turbMl
IUr I HUM UIHUIt WIISISM IIUV M
Ihmmi 0I IU)' suit f40, lrlol,
Is ttotv boing oislvt uos iu IguJ
l liii l ll'lt t)itiui wus Urlr4 tlib oo

two stations thero will be transmis- - SMCtu is largely uuo to work of
sion by will ' Mr. Iialch.
sent to San Francisco nnd another set I "Taking tlio work now being
of wires by which messages will bo re-- 1 'lone foreign countries for this
ceived from San Francisco; nt tho world system, I will that wc have

station a of wires for send- - mado a continet, with the Hnglish gov-in- g

messages to Guam and a set of eminent for six stations, eostmg i.100,-wire- s

for receiving messages from 000 each, exclusive of tho land or build- -
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ELABORA1 E IS WEDDING OF
SAN FRANCISCO BELLE
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MISS JENNIE CROCKER,
Whose marriago to Malcomn D. Whitmnn was consummated yesterday in

San Francisco.
Ht

SAN riJANCISCO, July 10. A wod
ding notablo both for the promiiicnc.
of tho contracting parties and for tho
elaborato arrangements prepared and
porl'cctly carried out was that today of
Malcolm Douglas Whitman of Hrookluic,
Mnstnchuscts nnd Jennie Crockc,
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. II. Crock-
er of San Mateo, California.

Tho wedding was solemn zed at St.
Mathew's Church, San Mateo, with
Hishop Nichols officiating. Three hun-
dred guests attended. Fifty detectives

GIVES UP PERILOUS PROFESSION AS

AVIATOR TO

WmW$mf

HUBERT

aUiitor who death victim buffalo.

rAUIS, July 1C. Herbert Latham,
tho noted aviator who visited America
Inst year and who nt one tiino bold the
altitude record, has been killed the
Freucli louf,o by a wild buffalo, ac-

cording to news received hero. Latham

liiindrcd That did fairl)
well, but we found before long
that in order to give the pub
lie tho most relinblo servico more power
was needed. Wo enlarued tho two sta
tions and hnve now been
tlieso tor tlio past two years. Tue)
bavo proved n big suececs, In fact,
tho current now is so loaded that we
have had to lmv another sito for tho
duplex transmission station. Then
messages nrc doing and re-

ceived nil hours tho day, Tho
service will start on this

high-powe- r system.
"At Coltaiio, Italy, we put In u ory

high-powe- r station some time ago
which has been operated Iluenos
Ayri-B- , South America, Wo Imvo also
been testing this lino the Itulinii
colonies In Africa with great siicecm
uud messages have also been triuuiult-tn- d

tho dUUueo nf mure limn UPDO

null's New Vork.
"Lund unr tner. mountains do not

worry us nuv moro. The link couuoft-lu-

Ailtii with l'roloriii. AfrluH. it Mirt
ths world systoui, is right over Oil

bskboMs of I ho AUmluiuu
wlibli ure n'M'rtl tliOi,.lh.l test li CV

Tln.ro will Uu Us litik In I'.o ffluji Kgjfyt with Ijiudou iiul
Dili Mill I) Qwit ovsr lie Alps
mounUlus. )!vn at (ka ikmuhiI ti
lu I'llfiiso ttallBN work aw Iko u
l UKypI will glut

Tb I'mI st,

vkl'k b't kr July A gt
Vokokstuo Uukittf, Jul) It

were engaged to guard tho premises
and to prevent crowds from
it the church or elsewhere. A wedding
breakfast was served on the lawn of
tho San Mateo residence of the Crock-er-

the breakfast being served under
a $20,000 peigoln.

The couple will spend part of their
nt Mt. Shasta and expect

to leave for Honolulu soon to spend
some weeks.

SAN FKANCISCO, July 10. Later
the Whitmans will bail on July 20 for
Hawaii.

IN AFRICAN JUNGLE

gne up aviation at tho rcoucst of his
"god mother, who lived iu constant
rear tmit iior ton would bo killed, llo
went to the Congo to hunt, and is re-

ported to Imvo wounded a wild buffalo
and then to imvo been gored to death
Ly the mad beast.

FEW F
J

AT HOME OF PRINCE

"Just a few friends" gathered lat
night ut tho Walkila borne of Trine
Unjiid. The Delegate would not admit
that it was a political meeting, but
ho would not deny that they talked
politics, uud the "few friends" as ho

referred to I hem, were nil lute in get-

ting homo very late.
Aiming thoso reported were James II.

llojd mid .lames Holt, both fuhmurkot
Charles Kaucknn,

uud pro.lilent of the i'oolaij
John i'. I."lie, l.'lmrllo Aelil and pro- -

Villl't Iwdt'lS of I'ljlllll nolo.
The former stnted Hint lie had heard

tiiiiund the fUlininrltet Hint u ineelliij
was lo be cullwl, wlieiu mid by whom
nml lur wlmt M proliwuHi iu no ig

I "' I l0111 " W,.,H" un li'
' ll liHiiru rHini - umi iiirviiiiH

1" !" I'" '' "'Kht'
i Z. T1"TT7 Z7"' '"' " " '"'

i in. kwittir iu u iu if iiaiui
VM.Q U

in emu uiiy oaw of Jtchhiu, llllml,
or Proinnllnir 1'i'M In o lo

U tyoof nio(ioT(.'(uiiilcsl.--'M(il- u by
I'AIU Uruit
U g(A.

LATHAM,
Famous escaped in tho nir to fall to a wild

H:j:.:::h1-:!)SViJi!lr:- i
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ALMOSTGOMPLETE

Water Will Be Flowing Through
in Two Weeks, Says J. T.

McCrosson.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
Seventy million gnllons of water

daily will be supplied through the now
Kchcna irrigation ditch on Hawaii
within two weeks, carried through tun-
nels nnd ditches thirteen miles in
length which have taken a year to con-
struct. John T. McCrosson, the "ditch
builder of Hnwnil," stated yestcrdny
that tlio Kchcna ditcb runs above tbu
Kohuln ditch nt an elevation of 1000
feet, to tho reservoir system located
above Hawi plantation. It is sim
ilar lo the Hnmnkua upper ditch. The
water from tho Kehcna ditch will be
supplemented by tho water of the Ko-hal- a

ditch, which bears the same rela-
tion to the Kchcna ditch ns tho llama-ku- a

upper ditch does to tho lower
Hamakua water cut.

Water will bo running to tho plan-
tations tlio ditch is to feed within
twenty days anil the wholo structuro
will bo entirely finished, within four
months. The reservoir system will
have a capacity of 325.000.000 cnllons
and this will eventually bo incrcasea
to six, or sevca Hundred million gallons
capacity. The Hamakua reservoir ca
pacity is COO,000,000 gallons. .ml.. .lii-- t. ...11, i.. t.jluv nun uiicu win tiuppiy x uaKa
plantation nnd act us a filler up when
the ICohala ditcb is runnincr Bhort of
its contracted quantity. Tho Kohala
ditch has no reservoir system. This
win enanio tlio mtcli owners ,to contract
for much lnrgcr quantities than if Ko-hul- a

alone was bclne operated. Tho
cost of tho new enterprise is about n
quarter of a million dollars.

TO GUILD ARMORY

M 111

Authorities Will Go Ahead With

Money Available Character
of Building Undecided.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
Seeing no possibility of securing tho

additional $23,000 needed to build the
regimental national guaru armory recom
mended by General Macomb, the Terri
torial flutnormes uavo practically

to erect such as a building as can
be built with tho $100,000 already avail-
able. This decision was reached early
yesterday after a conference between
Governor Colonel Jones, adjutant
gonoral of the national guard, nnd tho
architects.

Tho coufoTence yestcrdny was to de-

termine upon ono of tho two courses
now open to tho government. These
are whether a building capable of ac-
commodating less than a regiment bo
built, or whether tho original plans bo
adhered to and enough work on tho in-

side be left tindono to mako its con-
struction possible under the present
funds.

No decision as to what kind of build-
ing to erect was reached yesterday, ac-
cording to Governor Frenr, except that
it will bo determined whether it is pos-
sible to construct tho armory for $100,-00- 0

by cutting out some work on it.
If it can be dono thero is uo doubt that
this will bo the plan adopted, but as tho
specifications wero trimmed down to
the barest point to permit even a build-
ing for $123,000, part or nil of a floor
may have to bo left incomplete.

Facing the earnest recommendations
of General Macomb, department com-
mander ol tho army in Hawaii, which
amounted practically, it is believed, to
an expression of what the war depart-
ment desired, the territorial authorities
are unwilling to relinquish their plans
lor au armory of this size. On tho oth-
er hand tho building authorized by the
legislature must bo built and with tho
money available. Further appropriations
to complete tb6 insido construction of
tho armory will bo left to coming legis-
latures, if the regimental building is
decided on, after all.

H

ANGRY RUSSIAN GUIS

OFF HIS WIFE'S HEAD

WITH CANE KNIFE

(Mall Special to Tho Advertiser.)
H1LO, July IS. Andro Nikolyoff, a

ISusslnn working on itakalau planta-
tion, killed his wlfo with a cano-kulf-

last Friday night. Tho murderor, who
is suid to Imvo confessed, is now in
jail in Hllo facing a charge of murder
In tho first degree.

It appears that on the night of tho
crime there wus a drinking-bou- t at
Andre's bouse at which tho Itusslan,
his wife nnd somo friends participated.
Later in tho evening the Nikolyeirs
visited tho house of ft friond where
more drinking was indulged In,

On their arrival homo Andre accused
Ids wlfo of iudcllty nnd knocked hor
down, lie then picked up a cnuo-knlf-

uml holding bis wife by tho ha,lr al-

most sovnroit her head from hor body,
After killing his wlfo A ml re went

lo tin) door of Ids house nnd shouted.
Neighbors snuodily answered tlio nil)
unit the polii'o Huru nutifled of lUo
tragedy, finding Ainlre walling for
tlium in his liuiuo when they nrrhed,

NEW SECRETARY
TAKE HILLES' PLACE

WAiMJKirWK, July 10.-- rwl A.
rtHIHOM. UMls'uut tOtroUtry (if iu

Hilwrior, bm hw mnm Iv uf4i'Urlw J). IIHWi us rslsry lo Vitt
idwi Tsfl.

MORE PLUMS 10

POLITICIANS

III OHIO

Taft's Managers Are Strength-
ening Republican Bulwarks

in His Home State. U

ROOSEVELT SOON ON THE JOB

Will Stump Iowa Hough Rider
Relinquishes Hopes of New

York Organization.

WASHINGTON, July 17. Tho first
practical step in President Taft's cam
paign was announced yesterday. It
became known that the President '
managers had begun tho work of
strengthening Mr. Taft's political
fences in his home State, Ohio.

According to tho statcnicuts mado.
tho Ohio macliino politicians aro re-
ceiving more consideration now than
they bavo at any time during tho pres-
ent administration. Thoy aro being
given better jobs not only in Ohio but
throughout the federal service.

Ulus announcement, con Inc as it did
on tho heels of a statement from Oys
ter any. that a campaign tour of Iowa
would jrobably be undertaken by Col
onel itoosevelt noxt week, is rogardoc?
noro as significant.

Oyster Bay despatches also announce
that former President Roosevelt linn
practically resigned all hopes of win-nin- g

over to tho Progressive party tho
Now York Republican club, of which
lie lias long been a member.

-t--.

SEGHETS GIVEN OUT
.

BY AUGUST BELMONT

WASHINGTON, July 17. August
Bolmont, of New York, yesterday tes-
tified to somo of the more carefully bid
den Bccrets of tho national Democratic
party. Ho told how during tho cam-
paign in 190-1- in which Judgo Alton B.
Parker was tho Bourbon candidate, ho
had himself given r of a mil-
lion dollars to tho Parker campaign
fund.

Hardly had the excitement following:
this statoment of the Wall Street finan-
cier and Tammany politician subsided
than ho Btartlcd his hearers with tho in-

formation that tho Havemoyer offer of
$10,000 hnd been refused. Mr. Bolmont
did not say why the Democratic Nation-
al Committee had doclined to accept
tho sugar man's money, but ho inti-
mated that it was because Havomoyor'o
demand wns too great.

E

LIFE OF TURNCOAT

BN HE DF EXPOSE

NEW YORK, July 1C Swift ana
terrible death overtook Herman Ros-

enthal, a noted gambler, who had
promised District Attorney Whitman
that ho would expose a widespread
system of police graft founded on pro-

tection of the gambling houses. Ros-

enthal wus standing in front of tho
Hotel Mctropole, after assuring

attorney that ho would exposo
tho graft, when ho was riddled with
bullets that enmo from s6vernl direc-
tions. One arrest has followed.

HOUSE STRIKES AT
UNITED STATES STEEL

WASHINGTON, July 10. The houso
committee investigating the steel trust
has informally ugreed to recommend
the dissolution of the United States
Steel Company.

CENSURES TAFT AS
L0RIMER AFTERMATH

WASIIINfiTON. .Tnlv Ifi Thn .
nto passed a resolution today censuring
mo or me rrcsiuent In
the Lorimer cose," Taft's nsrao was
eliminated from the resolution as it fln-- v

ally passed,

LEAVES GOVERNMENT
FOR THIRD PARTY

WIASIII.NOTO.Y, JTily
rbert

Knox riniltli, chief of the bureau of
Is suid to Imvo resigned to

join the new Progressive party,

A IIOMIJ NECESSITY,
Them Is one lumlkliie iimt ovsr

fmully shyuM ),t proUdml with uud i
(hhhIuIIv during llni summer moidlm,
vlsi CliHiiihurlaiiiS foils, riinlwiu hihJ
OltrrbutHt lUtnstly It is almost rrlain to lip iiimhIsiJ. H sosii but u irnio
inn osvwr sils lo giv rvlif r i mi you
affuril to lm ullliitHi ill lur suits by

hmji, HatlU i ib, Ltd, ijri)U lur

jA --JL&- -- W.. & ju-i- &&. fjit ji

-
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OAHU WINS FIGHT

FO GONER IT

Association of Churches to Meet

on This Island Next

Year.

(Special 'Wireless to Tho Advertiser.)

I,1HUK, Kauai, July 1. Oahu'will
bo tho host of the 1UI3 convention of
tho association of churches of Hawaii.
Tho competition 'between tho Islands
was very keen for tho honor, and Oalru

won by one vote. ,

Tho 1912 convention of tho associa-

tion of tho churches of llnwali, in ses-

sion ncro, is probably tho largest in

tho history of tho association, and it
was necessary to engage two steamers

to bring tho delegates hove. Tho Ki-na- u

arrived last Vcdncsday with every

nvailablo spaco taken oy members of
tho association and tho following day
tho Claudino brought all she could

Tho guests wcro rapidly convoyed to
their quarters near tho sccuo of the
mooting. A largo awning-covere- d i,

with amplo tablo and seat accom-

modations, served a dining room,
ivhoro W. H. Rico took caro to seo that
n, generous spread was served three
times a day.

Tho opening session at once demons-

trated tho fact that no building in Li-liu- o

was largo enough to bold tho
After thl first meeting tho

,.no:o orn linlil nutdoors on tho

lawn in front of tho church, which is
amply Bhadcd by large oyei-iiiv-

i.nn wlmm uotliinz can bo desir
ed in tho way of ventilation and air.-

From tho annum report ui iuu
retary of tho association it appears

that the total membership of tho
--.i,tp1ipk under the Hawaiian Board or

P aimiated with it is 8394, 'about 5000

of whom aro Hawaiian, man.....
among C8 churches.

Tho Japaneso churches show a mem-

bership of nearly 1300, a not gam for
tho year of 1G1.

Tho Reverend O. II. Gulick, who has
served, so long and well in the work
on two continents, now retires largely
liom nctivo service, and will devote
himself to tho preparation of a history
of missionary work in Hawaii.

Attention was called in tho report
to tho growing need of social settle-
ment work in and about Honolulu, and
comprehensive plans were reported for
meeting tho neods of this work.

It is significant of the range and ex-

tent of the work of the Hawaiian
Board that the treasurer roported an
expenditure of over $87,000, though but
$52,000 .was spent in regular work.

Three islands, Hawaii, Oalin and Ka-

uai contested lust evening for tho ban-Tie- r

which annually goes to the C. E.
class producing tho best group of sing-

ers. Tho concert was attended by a
Bi Jorge and nprcclntlvo audience. The

i.M...:tA ftn- - Enmo ilnlilierntinn.
awarded t'ho'baiinor to Hawaii's dele-

gation.
.

DUKE TD AETIM

ON THE LiLINE

Duke Kahanamoku will roturn to

Honolulu August 23 on tho steamship

Lurlinc, and will bo given an ovation

in which his club, the Hui Nalu, will

tako a leading part. A "Duke Kahan-

amoku Fund" committco was organ-
ized by tho n yesterday to
receive contributions to the fund which
is being raised in Honolulu to bo pre-
sented to tho champion swimmer of tho
world, tho gift probably to take tho
form of a houao and lot, in addition to
a purse. The committee is composed
of the-- following:: W. T. Rawlins,
chairman; J. Kuhio Kalaniannole,
Dclcgnto to congress; Mayor Josoph
T. Pom, A. L. O. Atkinson. A. L.
CaBtlo, ChaB. F. Chillingwortii, Arthur
A. Wilder, Alexander Hay and Low G.
Henderson.

A meeting of the committco will bo
hold at four o'clock this afternoon in
the office of Mr. Rawlins, Judd Build-
ing, to select a secretary and treasurer
and to lay out a definite plan of

Subscription lists will bo pre
pared and placed nil over tho city in
tho hands of competent hustlers, and
tho camnaiim for funds will go on mer
rily. As Duko will not bo horo for
about six weeks tho committco believes
it can raise a very substantial fund.

liana, Maui, admirers of tho
"Duke" suggest that tho hookupu bo
reserved until tho very last when tho
house and lot aro ready and tho hoo-ltup-

will bo used to furnisli tho house
in tho good old Hawaiian way, Tho
Mnui peoido believe $2000 can bo
raised on Maui.

Arehio Hobertson of T. H. Davlos &

Company circulated a list among em-

ployes of the lionso and raised $23
which wns turned in yestorday.

Tho Advertiser receives contribu-
tions to the fund. Thcso may bo left
either with the editor or with tho busi-
ness ofllcc.

.

BIG FRENCH WARSHIP MAY

VISIT HONOLULU IN FALL

There Is a possibility of a French
wurslilp of a largo typo visiting Hono-

lulu thin fall, although tho roprosciita-tlvt- i

of r'runee bus received no notlcn
uf tliP ruining of ii vennd Hying tlm tri-
color. Hear Admiral t'owlo rectdvod
ii Idler from the l'much nilmirul on
th ii AoHitii dlitiun nuiiiu Hum ago itut-lu-

that lit hoid In vitlt Hut lulmuli
on lii way u tlm Uomt, A rtmiur
ri'Miln-- l linn' mi tlm Blilnyo Mum Hint
u I'riinii war vKwttl now In tlm J'r
rant would livi liur plKtlou In Hup
lumber, irswdinu, u.t vvur.J.

liirtiuii tilt wludp wlill dwIhI'
inutir .i..i'ii I )Ur, fmmny wwl
known hi Mini 1 iuliu u 8 tutwuitu

f ili 't,Krili,.r wh 4luwnm iu 'jlU
Wllll(Hll. lliHir HI JumjiIj

E'S

AT STOC

IS NOW EXPLAINED

That thero "wn,s n general nilxup in
tho r swimming rnco at Stock- -

holm Honolulu was already awnro of
somo days ngo nml tho Const pnpors
which arrived yesterday confirmed this
feeling.

Ouo San Francisco paper says:
"The somiflunls of tho

swimming rnco were ' a fiasco, tho
Americans rcmnining aboard their ship
iu ignorauco that the ovonts wero to
bo staged that day, Tho races, how-ovo- r.

wero run without tho attendance
of tho Americans, tho first boat going
to Henloy of Australia in 1:05 and
the second to Brctting of Germany in
l:04 3-- Through this misundcfstnnd-in- g

tho Americans may lose tho finals
or this event. The Hawaiian, Kahana-
moku, is the talk of tho town for tho
easy, noncbnlant manner in which ho
performs, ho taking his boat iu the 100-mot-

swim iu 1:02 2-- n now world's
rocord. Tho president of tho British
Iiifcsnving society has offored tho a

a beautiful trophy if ho docs tho
distauco iu a minute or bettor."

Tho Amoricans did not, hovsovor, loso
tho finals of the ovont, for l)uko won
easily, after tho committee decided to
allow the Americans a chanco in the
race

Tlioro had boon somo criticism ns to
whether tho Hawaiian should compete
as an American, but it was pointed out
that ho is iu tho snmo position ns tho
Indian, Rnnji, who for years represent-
ed England in cricket.

M

E

TD FRIENDS HERE

Success' on the mainland did not turn
Duke's head and it is not likely that
his by far greater success at Stockholm
will do that cither. Duko is very reg-

ular in his correspondence and there is
not a mail comes in from the Const,
but brings letters 'and postals to bis
loved ones here. He alwnys concludes
with "Aloha to nil aud regards to the
boys. '

Hero are a few samples from postals
received yesterday;

To his father' and dated at sea, Juno
24: Here at sea, having a good time
and all well aboard. Rained this morn-
ing ijuito a lot but it '3 over now. Have
been swimming iu a little tank
(aboard). Somo traveling, Diuldyl
Bought' a little camera in Now York.
Hope results will bo good throughout.
Fine bunch of nthletcs. Sang Aloha
Oo for Colonel Thompson (a million-ujro- )

last night on board. Ho appre-
ciated it vcrv much and shook hands
"with us. Tho boys also appreciated my
singing. Aloha uul nnd regards to tho
boys. Duke."

On tho reverse side of tho card wero
tho autograph signatures of "the
boy3," including DuUo's iu full, as fol-

lows: Duko 1. Knhaiuimoku, Otto
Wuhle, James II. Hcilly, T. Nerich, M.
JUCDenmtt, Ken Jluragn, Jlarry rieu-ne- r,

Perry rcGillivray, Arthur 'McAlee-ninii- ,

Jr. and O. W, Oaidzik.
On a postal dated June 20, also to

his fntlier, tho world champion swimmer
says: "Arrived at Antwerp at 10 a.
m. Went all round the city. Had a
swim in a tank swam 10Q meters in
00 Will sail for Stockholm on
Wednesday. All well. Best regards
to all. Aloha nui. 'Dnke.' "

In still another postal Duko says that
ho "met George Macfarlano in New
York nnd ho was glad to seo me. So
was T to see him, you bet!"

To his mother ho writes: "I am
anxious to get into tho water." To
his sister ho says that they were eight
days ont from New York.

Duko will probably visit Gcrmnny,
Franco and England boforo starting on
tho wny home. Ho will go to Atlantic
City where tho crowds' will ace him on
tho surf board, something he likes and
on which he is a past master.

:

'S NEW LI

ALMOST COMPLETE

(Mail Special to The Advertiser.)
HILO, July lfi. With necessary ma-

chinery now on the ground, work will
soon commence on the building which
is to house tho new Hilo library and
the city engineer's department is put-
ting tho finishing touches to tho plans.
Tho ronds that aro to run through tho
block to contnin the federal buildings
nnd the library will be partly construct-
ed with tho earth to bo taken from tho
excavations for tho library.

Lord & Young, wlio secured tlio con-
tract, havo sent to Honolulu for a
iarcer concrete mixer, tho ono shinned
down being found too small for tho
work.

At present nn unforsecn difficulty has
been found in tho present board of
health building which is directly in
tho way of tlio work, It was hoped
that tlio ,nnw board building could bo
erected boforo work on tho llliurary
work was c'oiiiinencod, but although
tlio plans havo been approved its erec-
tion Is not yrt in Right, Tlio chief in-

spector for Hawaii and lilt lualttiints
may consequently find thainielves
shortly without nn office,

AN OPBK BEOHBT.

Many uk tlm ronton for the ron-llnu-

am) incnmitliiu; ilemnud for
Olinniht'ilulii't Colic, Ulmluru nnd Diur
rlinfn'ltfriidy. Tlm ninrnt U that It
riHvtir full In ulve rallcf. Tlm mlildU
hihM infill uf today riM!iiinli?r It ai tlir
rwiiiuiy tivnn ilium ny mini- - nun nun n
crump will? nml ilynuilnry when tiny
wr lilMrii nml It rtpultin m n
whIUvh un fur uM mIIiuhiIh It illll
wnlutaliiM), Ku uitiNly lim ovur 1mmi
)irMlun4 tbm U it MMNl fur tb
iruHit itlif ut tlu. )'tt hI by lln

iwn, HtAllli l i, l.td, nmi tut t,
wull.

POLITICAL "WISE UNS" FORESEE SHOWERS

OE PRESIDENTIAL PROGNOSTICATIONS

By Ernest O. Walkor.
(Mall Specinl to The Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, July 3. Somebody

must protect u a during thto next four
months from the nron- -

nosticntors. It will be a senfou of the
wildest predictions. Conditions u
tremendously favorable One can not
jnde nny longer by former standards.
Cast aside the friendly politlc.il al- -

mannc, with its eulightoning table of'
States tho vote of each at every
congressional nnd nresldentinl ballot- -

.ting. rpi.n. ol.l ......ii... at tho 0I1.0W
j scribbler .. ...... unlitlcal ...ui i'mjiv vi iiv u.u- -

v l
tensloiu has aided in P

"1S 10r SJ"" nl"1 IC"a
iironerty

Out of tho volume one could figure
the course of party majorities, mark
tho margin of pievious years, study 'the
trend of sentiment, consult tho opin-

ions of voters hero nnd there and make
up a conclusion. It might ba inaccu-
rate, of course, but thero was founda-
tion for the belief. That was also the
method of procedure which tho cam-

paign managers followed. They had
other ways but this was tho important
one.

But nil this will now bo In (he dis-

card. Party lines have not been
smnshed ns generally ns ninny utter-
ances indicate, but party lines
aro not any longer thnn what

Governor Wnlter F. Frear yesterday
received from Washington, D. C, cer-

tified copies of tho documents iu con-

nection with tho proposed issuo of ter-

ritorial bonds, including the papers
with President Tnft's approval and
Secretary of the Treasury MncVcagh'a
acceptance of tho bonds at par value
not exceeding tho market value ns

for public dopositsT
Treasurer Conkling nrrived in Now

York Inst Friday, nccording to a cable-
gram just received by the governor,
and the treasurer and his advisors in
New York have decided to immediately
call for tenders for bonds August 15.
The governor says it is tho plan to
have tho bonds dated September 3 aud
tlint thoy will probably bo delivered
on that date. Tho improvements will
then be carried out. Circulars announc-
ing tho floating of tho bonds will bo
mailed . throughout tho linland nnd
tho bonds will bo sold in iNow York or
elsewbcro.

"In regard to tho acceptance of the,

DR. J. fi. JUDD DELIGHTED

HOME AFTER

1

"We have had a fino trip, but aro
glad to get bark home. There's no
placo liko Hawaii," said Doctor J, B.
Judd as ho anl his wife stepped down
tho gangplank of tho Zcalandia yester-

day after a ton months' nbsenco iu
Europe.

"Wc met several Honolulu people
while in Europe,' said Doctor Judd.
"During tho mouth of May we ran
across Mr. nnd Mrs. Herman Focke in
Home, and also mot Mr. and Mrs. Abo
Lewis there. In Paris last May wo
had a pleasant visit with 11. W. Atkin-
son and his wife. It seemed mighty

to moot folks from homo ut sof;ood a distance from Hawaii nci, I enn
nssuro you."

Doctor Judd says that ho Bpent con-
siderable time in Spain and was espec-
ially interested in the' Gulick school in
Madrid. This school was founded
many yenrs ago by William Gulick,
formerly of Honolulu nnd well known
by all knmaainas. Tho Gulick school
has recently built nnd opened a fino
stono building of four stories and is
doing a fino work in educating Spanish
girls. Its attendance now numbers
somo eighty girls, many from tlio best
Spanish families and some from tho no-

bility. A largo force of teachers,
mostly American, aro employed, and all
tho instruction is given in English.
The courses compare favorably with

JUDGE DICKEY TAKES

HIS OATH OF OFFICE

(From Thunday's Advertiser.)
Chief Justice Kobortson of tho su-

premo court yestorday morning admin-

istered to Lylo A, Dickey tho oath of
office ns judge of the fifth judicial
circuit. This was In uceordaiico with
cabin recolved from Attorney General
Wirkemhum stilting that ,Tuilso Dick-

ey's appointment luul been confirmed
by the Mwmto und nsldug tlmt ho quali-
fy ut once.

Jiidgii Dlckoy will lenvn for Kuuni
next Tui'ftdiiy nml look nvor tlio Hold to
lU'lermliiu whether It will be iioemiiury

Unit Immiu glHIJ l uiiwnr imti J

ur imwiniuu ir me or tm mw
iu rutin hui m

nueiuuuu iuiirtn uitu4

ridlnlH n4 illU'ii ffijuwr

they once were. The independ-
ent vote, which hns been such
n Controlling fnftnr in rntil vnnr. wilt
be a larger factor than over. Thostny
n homo vote, among the Kepubllrnii

' '!':?" ft ".ry B:''t fnctorii. the
niighly Dnnorrntic victories of 11)10 ns
it was in the yoni? when Cleveland
won hi; viMori.'s, wlllnlso be a ftictm
tnnt no human mind enn estimate. It

not Iil:olv thni president Tuft w'lll
appeal greatly to tho independent voters
tins yenr and these Independent voters
nre 1?bw of a very ;Mcnt variety.

! ' 'nJifiil n..1.. ...Ill
j fall back
' ",,." ,ho IotinK " a .' I'tesidcntinl

I' ,.Kl l";iormn1tlo''Will 1 very tell- -! "'? U nohlllt i,. ....;.row innnv tlin vnlim uLn wnm:fo? in Massachusetts, New'"". ol,i0. lllii. Cnliforniaet.nl
will vote for Wilson, A crcat innnv of
them will. Many more will vote for
Roosevelt, if ho renlly becomes n can
didnte. As the eountrv wnrm lu
spirit of tho contest, when September
,3 i away aim ucioner irosts aro
near, you will hear much of that fa-
miliar argument of 1800: "Why throw
away yoirr vote on Roosevelt, if ho
runs, when he can not be elected. Go
it straight for Wilson and mnko sure
that Taft does not win." Tho Palmer
and Buckner ticket, of 1S90, ga'vo con-
servative Democrnts a rallying point.
It polled a lot of votes but'there wore
grent numbers of Domocrnts that year,
who went clear across and voted for
McKlnloy.

bonds ns security I nskopjIKn' greater
privileges tnan over iierctoToro grant-
ed wliilo I was in Washington recently,
but I loft there before that matter was
decided," said Governor Frear yester-
day.

"The first cablegram I received ro- -

jceiitly now appears to liavo been erron
eous, lor tlint scorned to indicate that
the bonds would bo accepted only ns in
previous cases, without tiio special
privileges for which I asked being
granted. I received another cablo yes1
terday, however, which indicates that
tho additional privileges requested
wore granted at first but tho first
cablegram was incomplcto and did not
convoy this information at that timo."

Tho cortifiod papers tho governor re-
ceived yesterday show that President
Taft approved tho issuo of bonds Juno
17 nnd tho secretary of tho treasury
accepted them with tho ndditionnl
privileges Juno 20. Formerly nil bonds
wero nccopted at 90 per cent but with
the privileges' requested on tho govern-
or's visit the rato is ten per cent bet-t-r

fori they aro at par valuo not to d

tho market value.

TD GET

MONTHS SPENT IN EUROPE

those of American colleges, and it also
offers .more elementary studies. Tho
school is well cudowed and tho tuition
is nominal.

"Whon tho School was first organ-
ized," said Doctor Judd, "considerable
opposition wns encountered from tho
Catholic church, whoso policy has not
been to cducnto tiio women, "but in re-
cent yenrs that opposition lias vanishod
and now tlio church looks with, great
invor anon tho work of, tlio Hchool. Tho
Bchool is absolutely and
is accomplishing n great work, under
the leadeishiii of William Gulick."

Doctor Judd attended the clinics in
Paris nnd London, but says that ho
learned nothing of particular interest in
surgery. Ho says that ho seems to bo
nlle to gain moro from tho clinics in
tho States, possibly ,bccnuso ho is more
familiar with their methods and feels
more at home.

While abroad Doctor Judd and his
wifo visited Spain, Italy, Switzerland,
Franco nnd England and, in order to
avoid tho hot weather in tho Statos,
sailed from Liverpool direct to Mon-
treal and enmn overland through Cana-
da to Vancouver on tho Canadian Paci
fic, They stopped en route for n few,
days nt LaKo Louise, said to bo ono
of tho most benutiful mountain lakes in
tho world.

During his trip tho doctor nequirod
two fine alredalcs and a wired hair fox
terrier, which the nuarantine officers at
once seized nnd placed in qunrantino.

selling. It is expected tlint tho jury
will make a partial report tomorrow or
Saturday morning.

The cases of tho United States of
America against tho schooners Conk-
ling, Luka and Sailor Boy wero yester-da- y

dismissed in tho federnl court on
motion or United Htntes District

Hreclions. Tho costs wcro taxed
against tho schooners. They were nil
charged with a violation of tlio navi-
gation laws on account of being in tho
Harbor without lights.

A stipulation was filed In tho su
premo court yesterday to submit th
vubo of tlio Territory versus Hop Keo
u.i liricfa and without argument,

'ino caso of Henry Wntcrhoiiso Trust
Co., Ltd., versus .form J). Paris was
argued boforo tint supremo court yostor-uu- y

and submitted.
n rinervi'd point ofjaw iiibmlltod by

inn lOiirt of tlm first circuit to tlm
court 111 lin suit of tlio Knnlu-m-

,,ntute, Limned, ngafntl Mary II.
rttflhiTley l nl., will lu arguixl liofnro

flr vurlntf from ,ur tuuriw l
vuig khiinnb with lb vmh! viuiuit.

lu nvlk)r mnuuiMmi Ut und kuIUmI
...r iltur, flr bull uwurV wd

lu Vmum

In fall 11 HiicclMl term ut court. Jf IIiIk ; or iniiuniii tomorrow iiuiriilnif.
In liwlrulile, tJirmi wek' notiay will " w Anliforrt mid (Juntio & Wllliliijflon
be riqulnl and tlm torm rmnmt aui- - "I'P""' NT ino iiinuitiif nml Lyla A.
nirm much hiifgrfl tlio 111I1I1II0 of ',',!" ' WUiu fpnwit
Augutt, .tlin ilnfrliiHT,

Court Noun, ,11 ...i ..,T... .
Thn ilurnv in ii,!. invuluiiUiryl '!' Wlille HUr llur Olymple, with

iKtubruiitty unit uf Hi J'rHimw Uvy iort tlm 11 liumJroil ami fifty mmu
Outiliifiiu I'miipiny yiwleriluy uuinuA ui lu Imr mIwh ttiul mUUt, wwt
UIMIH til frt, Ml till) IMltil (uri wlli.-- UliruUlIll ulf RIIU lllun.l Ifaur V,irk
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NEED IRE DREICING

TO FIT ALAKEA SLIP

INTO IIAR F E

The bnlkhond wharf for tho nroa n

the Oceanic wharf nnd tho Kwa
side of the Alnkea slip wns discussed
nt length by tho hnrbor board yester- -

uay, a map being used to show tli 0
soundings just completed by tho do- -

pnrtment of pub:.-- works in tho Blip
nml nil nroiind the harbor side of tho
bulkhead lino to the Oceanic wharf.
The Alnkea slip will renulro consider-
able dredging iu tho mnukn-Ew- a corner
nnd much dredging will bo required all
nlotig tho bulkhead line, for the
wharves now standing will bo chopped
olT materially.

Commissioner Wakefield proposed
that somo alterations bo made In tho
position of the Oceanic wharf in orderthat a better berth will be afforded to
steamers and keep their sterns out of
tho wny of vessels passing up nnd
down the harbor. By slanting off tho
front several feet nn aggravating jog
will bo eliminated. Chairman Camp-bel- l,

however, stated that to Blico off
the front of tho wharf meant nlso tho
reinodoling of tho entiro front of tho
wharf shed and this would involve
considerable expense

It wns also proposed to cut away a
considerable portion of tho Occanio
wharf warchouso in order to tnko out
a jog in tlm wharf and add moro
freight space. Tho warchouso could
bo ndded to nt tho mnknl end whero
considerable spaco is taken up by piles
of coal.

Tho bulkhead wharf, as planned,
will tnko in the lower part of Fort
street and tho Bhed will cover nn im-
mense area, tho major portion being
over solid ground.

r--
SCOUT MASTER'S THANKS.

To tho Editor of the Advertiser:
This is to thank tho public for attend-anc- o

and generosity nt our 1D12 sum-
mer show hold in tho Bishop street
park yesterday. Wo took in $20.75.
About ono thousand wero present in-
cluding many of tho local councillors
and sovcral ladies. Tho greator part
of the audience was of the typo which
scouting is designed to reach tho fight
fans and bnsebnll fans. Thcso aro best
taught. through tlio eyo and when this
typo of Honolululnn cheers you bet
there's something doing. This is n com-
munity which seldom appluuds any-
thing outside tho ring or tlio dinmond,
so wo fool somowhnt elated nt our suc-
cess iu yesterday's missionary efforts.
Tho Jirst batch of regulation trained
scouts wore Catholics, MormonB, Pro-
testants from tho ago of 12 to 17.
Threo boys deserted Us at tho last lain-ut- o

ashamed of tho "crowd." Thoy
will bo tried by tho troop and
must douhlo their good turns to stay
in,

Lot mo hero say that in this nroa and
under tho present regime disloyalty
and cownrdico rank with dishonesty
nnu uutrutiiiuincss. 1 tiiinlc 1 can say
of this troop that tlio standard they
havo set for themselves iu elllcicncy,
squnro work and obedienco is remark-
ably high considering' tho timo thoy
havo worked nnd I wish to thank ono
and nil for sticking tight in rain or
slnno and for furthering this now cnuso
by thoir personal scouting. "Each to
play tho game for all that's iu him for
his sido."

On or near October first this troop is
to bo tho guest of Hon. J. F. Colburn
at Pearl Harbor, who has promised to
slaughter and imu a pig iu classic stylo,
first as nn appreciation of each
scout's work for this team and inci-
dentally ns a demonstration of truo
Hawaiian cookory. I may add tlint
tlio troop is sure to benefit aot only in
gastronomy but also by this object les-
son in hospitality.

In Novembor Profossor Donnhuo will
give this troop 11 "Btar talk" in tho
open.

For this troop Mr. Bock has given a
list of about fifty "edibles" found lu
our islands growing wild. The finding
aud naming of thcso will bo part of
noxt year's activities.

Tho trustees of Kawaihao church
have rented us tho "old adobo Coun
cil houso" iu Kawaihao lane. Itopairs
and whitewashing, homo-mnd- furni-
ture nnd general tidying up nro now
In progress. Hero a scouts museum is
to bo a feature. Kvory useful plant, all
our knots, splices, lashings und camp-
ing "makeshifts" will bo visiblo to
the naked eye. Scouting mottos and
charts, thcso lnttor sixteen in number,
aro now ready nnd teach through tho
eyo jiu-jits- boxing, quurterstatr,

exercises, rcscuo and panic
drills. Soma of thcso aro easy, otliors
quite party

example
scoutmasters experts will bo coaxed to
give us somo timo as Hpocinl instruct-
ors. HocruilH nro to bo "voted" iu on
trial nnd impossibles will bo, after a
fair trial, voted out.

Our littlo show has netted us, as a
troop, 4!)0.7C, two largo items being
yostorduy's show and tho yaclitmcii's
show at llalelwu. ICnhukii and Lalo,
Kuiieoho and tho shows between wero
very successful and quite out of propor-
tion to tho sl7.o of tlio uudlenccs, Tho
bills nro not itll iu yot, but wo figure
mi coming squnro with enough to
whitewash our lienilquartiirn betldos,

Wo have thoroforg hud a good hlko
around tho islutul to Jtnliuku and uru
rightful ownarii of u scout hat, ulilrt,
puttlM nnd n ponoho nplneo.

Thanking your paper fur its
yours truly, J, A. WILDHH,

Heoutimifctur.
Honolulu, July II), J01SJ.

. ,..... 4 ,,.--- .,.,,

The iisw litditni roimtitullou i

fJovvrnur TIiuiuim It, Mnr
hsll, uow DiihiixthIIc rndbUU for

I'ftwhlnul, and mJujiti'il ut lb hitt w
1I011 of lliu lufllilatum khi UiwUhmI ijii
iiuMRtlliittoiiiil by tlm I ml! unit Mjunmin
out. Th" murl belli tlmt lliu rlult

lu i'Uuk lh uiillluliuii I li with lb
iMHiidv uml llml lli NiiiMiuJmaHilf huul4
iv Uu uliuiilttul N iuiililuliuwl
wutnuiluii luiui uf IU lnlUlui
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OB. SUN YAT SEN

SENDS
if

THANKS
I!

Expresses Gratiludc for Fund
Raised by People of Ha-

waii for China.

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
A letter expressing tho henrty

thanks of Dr. Sun Ynt Son to
Clilucno pcoplo on tho Islands who con-
tributed so generously to the fund for
the establishment of tho Chinoso re-
public, was printed in thn T.n.nr.
V 41.- - n, . ..j"l,"i v" ramose newspaper, hero yes-
terday morning. Sun lfo, .he greatlender's eldest son, stopped off hero

nyn0Vr, ,0,Siul Francisco topcrMmally this letter of thanks.0 l'rilK' "'so n messngo of apprecia-tion from his father to The AdVertiser
for ts copporntlon in tho last campaignin tho Interest of tho now party. Sunlo nnd his two sisters, Misses Sun Onand Sun Mien, nro guests at tlio Ha-
waiian hotol.

. "'"""cly appreciatestho great aid g,vcn by tho pcoplo oCHonolulu and tlio Islands and a largo
share of tho success of tlio new movo-nio- nt

wns duo to tjm support receivedin tho United States," said Sun Fo
in 1110 nrst nnd only interiew hef has given to 11 newspapor incohis nrrival iu Honolulu. "It is now

V- - I "'""in sineo tiio last money oC
this fund was received from Honolulunnd the total sum of $50,000 in Ameri-can money wns contributed by tho peo-
ple hero.

Sun Banker Now.
,c4My fnther will not bo tho firstpresident of tho republic but it isprobable that Yuan Shi Kni, who be-

came tlio provisional president on Mnr
1, when my fntlior resigned, will bo

for that honor. Ho bollovcs Mr.Km is hotter fitted for thnt position.
four months from January 1 untilMay 1 my fntlior was tho first provi-

sional president but ho has now givon
up politics entirely in order thnt homay dovoto all his timo to business.
Ho is in the banking business and isso busy that ho will hnrdly hnvo timo
to mnko a visit to tho United Statesat this time.

"1 think tho now president will bo
solcctcd within tho noxt few weeks.
General Li Yuen Hung is now provi-
sional and chief of staffbutwill probably bo given a vory high
position ns ho is nn nblo and popular
man.

"Tho greatest difficulty the Chinese
republic hns to faco nt tho present
time is tho need of money. Negotia-
tions nro now being carried on for n.
loan and with this it is oxpectcd that
wo will bo nblo to go ahead nnd organ-
ise tho governmental machinery. Tho
now system of government will bo

on tho United States nnd
French plans. ' The Americnn govern-
ment is too froo for us, becauso tho
mnjorlty of tho pcoplo in China do notyet understand tho meaning of a re-
public, and for this reason it seems
best to hnvo boiiio features of tho
French government estnblishcd.

Conditions Chaotic,
"In tho military branch of tho gov-

ernment many troops havo been dis- -
minded unit tilings nro in n confused
condition, But tho military system
will bo reorganized, nnd tho troops, for
whom there is now no jiny money,
will bo provided with funds when tho
loan is secured.

"Special efforts will bo mndo t6 co

education .throughout tho repub-
lic. In all tho provinces government
schools will be established nnd them
will also bo commercial schools. In
the high schools KnglUh will bo taught.

"The presont monetary system, too,
will lie reorganized. At tlio presont
timo each of tho provinces has a sys-
tem ol coining money of its own, which
makes it rnther dilllcult to carry on
business outside tho provinces. Wo will
havo .istnblished ono system and this
will probably bo tho gold standard.

Pqoco Evorvwhoro.
"All tho pcoplo in tho now republic

aro now anxiously looking forwnrd to
tho timo when everything will bo or-
ganized und tlio governmental machin-
ery move along smoothly. Kvoryono
seems glad of tho clmugo In govern-
ment and with tho oxcontioii of slieht
disturbances in ono of tho southern
provinces peace reigns throughout tho
country."

Sun Fo nnd his two sisters and his
fiancee, Miss Knl Chun of Honolulu.
will sail for San Francisco Monday on
ino oiueria anu tins Ian all will ontor
the University of California. Sun Fo
will tako a four year courBo in com-
merce. '

Wlille hero Sun Fo and his sisters
aro being royally entertained by their

durintr bis visit iu Honolulu, but ho
says thero Is practically no reason for
u speech at this timo. Suu Fo was
born on Maui but will not bo ublo to
visit that island on this trip.

PUBLIC WHARVES WILL
NOT BE OPENED BY BOARD

Tho public wharves will no longer
bo opened by tho harbor board for

purpose while forcl.ni or
domestic cargoes nro lying on tlio docks.
Thin la n definite policy adopted by tlio
commissioner!! yesterday, (rowing out
01 inn ruci'iu opening or I no Alakoa
wharf fur tho I'ourth of Julv iltHiUmns

Iwbo wltiiftweil tlit illijilay of firework
on mum iiiuiiu ironi inu (inn ur tlm
wlia rf.

It WUM ilHtll.1 III lliu IMUOtlllg thnt
Hip proniincti of n valuable of
furolgn goods on Hid dink enuiil inor.)
or Ium fruMhU, tiiv cullvlur uf u.
toiBj n ri,(iulliU fur all Willi nnmu,
wbll tb MthtuwiMtT M wiwldxr
bit iUllully llh luHnlluiUK wle

III Halting nn Jiuj wlirf, it
hurt) l 8 ilriot i;ubiWUiii tu twuk

I'r. Ilurr AKIu Unit. rMuij wiUU lUnfiNNMir ut mwumlH m
mutut lulVMlil), 1 llfuril4, iv ttvrpl lb plllrv t kki ut IU MMIHNiw
4imHvl vf lb I'hIvmNI if IUn

boyond tho presont scoutiiinstor;muiiy friends. Tlio new hero is
but following the of mainland ! anxious for Sun Fo to muko tin address
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IT UP.

Tbo country seems to bclloo tlint a Democratic President Is to bo elected.
This boliof has been stimulated by tho nomination of Governor Wilson and
tho conditions under which it-w- as brought about. Such a conviction is easily
worth a million votes to the Democrats, porhaps twice as many. Long in
advance of tho eloction of J 910 tho conviction was abroad that Democrats
irould carry the houso and thoy did, Tho floaters all flocked to tho candidates
f 41ia Tlninnnrnlin. ttnrf r nml n ln4 nf tlUfrnntpil ItnnnlllirnnA hIjivpi! nt hnmn....v v -.- --. - - ..- -,- .... a f ,,

I- W' So it will naturally bo next November and all this puts a great obstaclo in
.1.. ... F .l.n rpn. An...nnt f.nn. 4t.A .n.. 4n4

Longt beforo Itoosovolt throw his lint Into tho ring Senator Joseph L. Bris-tow- ,

of Kansas, ona of tho lending Republican Progressives, told many peoplo
that if tho opposing candidates wcro Taft and Wilson, Taft would not be suro
of tho electoral votes of any northern state. That becamo tho favorite form
of emphatic opposition prophesy. It will bo much reiterated from this tlmo
on to tho November voting. State after Stnto will bo canvassed by tho

and some optimistic individuals will bo springing up in every com

monwoalth to say that it will certainly bo for Wilson. Tho unbroken lino of

majorities for Republican presidents in Vermont and Pennsylvania, for in-

stance, will not check these political seers.
All this is truo porhaps but boforo Republicans despair it is well to bear

in mind that there ara mnny States, which hnvo never voted for a Demo-

cratic President. With tho oxecption of .Connecticut, all 2Jcw England is in
that class. Pennsylvania, now discutsod as good Democratic righting ground,
is another steadily Itopuhlican State. Tho Keystone Stnto Democrnts havo
advertised their ability to carry it with Wilson ns tlioir standard bearer.

however, that Pennsylvania is tenaciously friendly to tho protective
tariff, that Republican candidates for Prceidont have been carrying it by such
monstrous majorities as 500,000 and oven 700,000 and that if Wilson now gets
mora votes in Pennsylvania than Taft it ill bo tho greatest political over-

turning ovor known in American political hiitory. I'crhaps Mich things are
to bo oxpected In this revolutionary yc.ir, but to date Pennsylvania is still
to bo regarded as a Republican State.

In tho cataclysm of 1892, hovocr, some supposedly impregnable Repub-

lican strongholds fell. Illinois and Wisconsin wore two of them. Even stal-

wart Ohio tottered and Cleveland got ore electoral voto thore, so closo was tho
balloting between the two parties. Michigan, another steady Republican State,
waverod that year. Minnesota, now bocomo ono of tho larger States, has
always'gono Republican for President but it is within tho zono of Insurgent
agitation and may easily becoino dcbntnblo in this campaign.

Tho Taft managers will hardly bo able to concontrato thoir operations.
It is a fair statement that no more than thrco or four States of big conse-
quence in tho doctoral college can bo regarded as certainly Republican. Tho

stress and strain will naturnlly ho in Now York, Illinois and Ohio, bocauso they
, havo such a preponderance of population. When thcro has been a settling, so

ono can tell what the nttitudo of the business interests, Biimll and great, will
bo, it will bo possiblo to forecast how much Republican hopo thoro is in New
York Stato. If matters take shapo thero toward somo encouragement for tho
President, ho must necessarily mnko as strong a fight thoro as is pobsiblo. The
samo thing is trim of Illinois, where commercial and industrial influences nro
of no littlo moment. If tho Taft campaign is to grow into any lively hope
at all, it iriust be from those two nucleii.

Tho Wilson enthusiasm, in which tho country is now enveloped, must pass
through its first stage. Thcro will como a pause, after a month or two. Tho
pledging of support to him by Independents and by Progressive Republicans
will slacken nftcr a while. Tho President's friends will havo an inning. Further
measure can bo taken by that timo of tho Roosevelt candidncy. Just what
vitality remnins in tho Republican party should then become a littlo mord
apparont.

PARTY REMISSNESS.

Tho car of the public has been strained for somo timo past to catch a
whisper of tho parts to be played and tho policies to bo advocated nnd fought
for by tho political parties which will figuro in tho campaign.
Just how the political factious aro going to deal with tho serious problems
at present confronting tho municipality and Territory is nt present a matter
of paramount interest. Kuhio preserves a clamliko mumness nnd oven ono

of his famous luaus fails to send forth moro than hints or rumors of tho states-

manlike deeds which he lias in mind.
J. P. Cooke, party stalwart and hero of many a hard-fough- t campaign,

sidesteps tho coming fray and packing up his trout rod nnd takes
passage, for tho north. Tho Democrats, who would, ono would think, bo tak-
ing opportunity by tho forelock, nro literally as well as figuratively drowsing
in tho market-place- . It is truo that Link McCnndless is making a round of
tho voting grounds, but from all accounts ho is delivering his 1905 speeches
in ono placo and extracts from his ropcrtoiro of two jears later in another.
Tho Socialist party which threatens to enter "tho lists next Novomber and
which is entitled to at least as much consideration as the Homo Rulers, has
refrained as jet from taking tho locnl olectornto into its confidence, though
Joo Whittle has mndo strenuous denial of tho report that his namo will shortly
appear in tho enrollmont of tho owners of automobiles.

Tho Progressives, strangely enough when tho vv n stronuousucss and
protestations pf their leaders aro taken into consideration, nro preserving an
attitude akin to that cf tho mu-lic- a fish inhabiting theso waters which goes
a foot forward and then n foot bnckwaid and which nuor gets anywhere in
particular until it finds final lodgment in tho interior of some mora vigorous
and ambitious denizen of tho deep.

This remissness on tho part of tho btntosmon and etnudard-bcaror- s of tho
grea local parties is exceedingly trying to tho general public which is showing
uumistnkeablo signs of suffering under tho strain of tho suspense which it is
undergoing. Qeorgo Miirkhnm threntons to go to work unless ho knows within
a reasonable timo just1 what wares tho politicians hnvo to offer. Colonel Knox
stated jostordny that if something wasn't dono in ti day or so ho would re-

nounce tho Republican party ami all its, works and joju tho Salvation Army.
To nvbid theso and other kindred calamities The Advertiser will bo only

to happy to be tho medium for tho momentous announcements with which tho
political Munition is pregnant and which hno been so inexplicably delayed.

..-- -..

A STREAK OP LIGHT.
A tiny ray of light appears to have filtered through the murk of tho super

visorial intellect nt last, and last night tho hoard appeared willing to got out
of the way of tho rapid transit compuuy and permit such btreetu of tho city,
in dire need of improvement, to liu laid by tho corporation along Hues propowfd
mouths ago. Tho mcro fact that Supervisor Murray's motion to give tho com-

pany a free laud in the laying of block payments, was withdrawn following
opposition should not bo counted too heavily ngnliiBt tho board. Wo should,
on tho contrary, bo willing to congratulate Its members upon having nt lust
realized that streets can not be-- paved .with technicalities, legal or otb.erwU.

It is to ho hoped thnt tho rapid triinnit company will tako advantage of
the olive brutu'li hold out by tho board. It is quite posulblo, of roiirv, that
tho muiiugorii nf tho euiiipuiiy will fuel that under the rircuuutancoM it would
be foolUh for thom to proceed on nuoli lllmiiy ground uu they now have. Never-thol- e

tho eoudltion of omu of uur tburouKlifariw is ho atrocious nutl thy
need for reform and iiiiprovciuunt mi self uvldent, that they limy be able li
bring llitlr duty tu tin ulty uiul lUir duty to thwir t6kliuldur lute u ntutti
of harmony thnt will hmmiU in (jutltr t'ouditlum for Honolulu" roihlunU.

-.- .-, ,,.,..,,...
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BUXLO IK THE OIIINA BltOP.

George It. Carter nnd A. L. O. Atkinson and others, twelve In nil, hnvo
formed tho long heralded third1 party. Judging from the tlmbor of the com-

mittee mado public Inst night by tho loadnrs of tho party, thoro docs not seem i

to bo any immediate dnngcr of Ibo changeling capturing the Torrltory at tho I

coming election, and tho nnnouneoWnt of tho birth of tho party hero will I

doubtless causo not a littlo nmuscmiint among tho aero and yellow politicians j

of tbo other persuasions. Hut, whila not dangerous in itself, this moroment
constitutes a monaco to the future of tho Territory when taken in connection
with tho pocullnr conditions which provall nnd have prevailed for somo tlmo
past.

Thcro is faction nlrcndy in tho Republican party, just ns thcro is discord
In tho rnnks of tho Ilourhorn hosts, aud that very factional fight is going
to give tho third party, or ns it Vlll stylo itself, tho National Progressive
party, a fictitious Importance in Hawaii ncl. It means still another factor, and
not nn altogether negligible ono, in tho confusing, tanglo of politics through-
out the Territory,

We havo no interest, savo a purely neademicat one, in tho splitting up
of the parties on tho mainland. Wo have nothing to do with Booscycltism
nnd tho issues, that lender of tho masses has raised against President
Taft. Wo aro not seoking a Utopia, political or othcrwlso, nnd rightly or
wrongly, think first of saving our own bacon beforo wo start out to snvo
that of others. In other words, while we may read with not a littlo curiosity
sayings of tho erratic gngo of Oyster Bay wo aro far more concernod with J

tho healing of our own political wounds and wo want to havo harmony downi
hero that wa may proceed to heal thorn.

This third party movement here rhenns that this harmony is now impos-

sible. Without going into tho ethical merits of demerits of their cbbo tho
IcadcrB of tho Progressives havo rendered it harder to elocFa Republican ns
Delegnto to Congress, and havo furnished ammunition to tho foes of the Ter-

ritory, who aro oven now preparing to attack somo of tho institutions here.
Thcro can bo no oxcuso for such a move savo ono of groat moral principle
Thoro is no such principle involved here, whatever there may bo upon tho
mainland. Wo havo no voto In tho finnl result. Whatever fight theso progres-
sives doslred to wage, should have been waged nt and beforo tho last con-

vention. These now party mon aro comparnblo only to' bulls in tho political
chinn shop, utterly oblivious of ,tho ruin they mny cause, but mighty proud
of the racket thoy are making.

PORTRAIT OP THE QUEEN.

Friends of Tho Advortisor hayp suggestod that now, if over, the Territory
should havo a painted portrait of tho last' Hawaiian monarch. Thero have
been, wo bolievo. sovcrnl portraits of Queen Liliuokal.ini painted from timo
to time, but so far ns Tho Advertiser is awaro nono of tho artists havo pos-- j

sessed tho worm-renow- n or tho man, uoorgo iJurrougns uorroy, wuo is now noro
and prepared to accept such a commission provided, of course, Her Majesty
is willing.

As told'iojnst Sunday's Advertiser Mr. Torroy has painted tho pictures of
sovoral croWnea. heads of Europo as well us tho uncrowned heads of 'society's
Queens nud xrtrlccsses in the East. His presence hclro thcroforo is bolioved by
many to conslituto tin opportunity to. havo tho last ruler of tho anciont monarchy
of Hawaii nci pictured forth on canvas that should bo worthy of the Bubjcct,
worthy, also, of the monarchy over which tho Queen roigned and the Territory
which that monarchy has sinco becomo. Not only would such a portrait bo a
dolicato compliment to tho Queen and thd pooplo ovor which she ruled, but it
would also prove a most valuabjo historical "document," of the kind ono finds"

'but too soldom down here. ,

Tho idea strikes us us a good ono.
, --..

THE ' PASSING

Tho Bull-Moos- o party is loose.

Tho hnlf-millio- Spreckels deab'ia closed. That's a good deall
t .

Tho Prohibitionists will probably make use of tho traction engine in their
enmpaign.

At least one-hal- f of the worlil noithcr knows how tho other4 half lives,
' " " ' "nor cares.

Warring tongs aro reported aboard tho Nippon Mnru. We'd previously
heard of poker on that linor.

Moro troublo reported in the President's chair. Certainly Mr. 'Taft has
been unfortunate in tho pcrsonel of his official family.

Tho polo tournament starts Saturday and is well worthy of support. P9I0
is clean sport, good sport and sport all tho way through.

With Hawaii taking up rowing a distinct advance has been made in
supplying island sportsmen and athletes with much-neede- competition.

Shinglo deals a pretty heavy blow at his friend, Kuhio, but unless all signs
fall, it is nothing to what Kuhio will rcccivo whon tho timo comes to count
tho votes next fall.

It Is a causo of general congratulation that tho blasting of tho coral at
Waikiki beathing beach has begun. A broken bottle patrol of tho beach at
least once a day is tho next thing in order.

4

Potash Resources of Nation

HOUR.
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Tho kelp potash industry of ij now mined nt moro than
a year and is increasing annually. Tho dovolopmont of this industry

in this country was an outcomo of tho bitter controversy between Gormany
and tho United States, duq to tho former's exorbitant prices demanded for this
commodity. Heforo the United States wont into tho business of producing
potash fiom senwcod Gormany possessed the only potash mines of any conse-
quence in tho world and practically, controlled its output, forcing tho prices
up or lowering thum ns Biiitod tho Clernian syndicate controlling tho industry.
In looking nrouud to remedy this hifuation tho Department of 'Agriculturo dis-

covered oxtonsivo Uolp groves along the Atlantic and Pacific Coasts aud pro-

ceeded to utllizo them.
As far back as 1S75 it was reported by experts there was a bod of bull

kelp covering twenty-fiv- e squnro miles lying northeast of St. George's Island,
Bering Sen, and this samo variety of kelp is found from the Shumngin Islands,
Alaska, to Santn Barbnra Channel, tho extreme southern point of California.
By far tho most oxtonsivo bods, however, lie along tho southern coast, from
Point Sur to Magdnlena Bay.

Tho kelp of tho Pacific Coast yields a much higher percontago of potash
than that of tho Atlantic, but a much lower percontago of iodine. A filr esti-

mate of kolp surveyed in the Paget Sound last summor was upward of 200,000
tons. From Point Sur south to M igdnlena Bay occur large and frequently
very donso groves of It, toiuo of which aro fivo miles long by n mile, or two
wide. Tho problem of cutting and gathering tho seaweed has not yot been
satisfactorily solved. It is n purely mechanical oao, however, and Amorican
ingenuity is Miro to get tho better of it sooner or later, v Tho tonnage of kolp
mapped out by the department last summer was estimated nt over 8,000,000

tons, which would contain nt least 40,000 tons of potassium chloride, worth at
present upward of $10,000,000 exclusive of the iodino and other minor products
which might bo extracted. Tho simplest senwcod or kolp Ih loaf like in form,
and in the Puget Sound it varies in length from two to seventy feet.

h- - :
AN EXAGGERATED IMPRESSION.

"Porter," said tho nervous pasiilngur, "why does the locomotive keep up
tlmt infurnnl whittling! "

"I dunno," replied the New York colored youth vvlm was 011 liU flrU trip,
"nut iiulvr!iiiidii is nppronehiii' IMilladclpliln nu1 I vptchs .de ejigluer

"i trylu to vnko up do follm," Wnililngtoii fitnr.

PIlOllAULY BOTH.

"Tkiwti wtre ewu ugly charge at OhUHgo."
"lioera or IIomwdH I i(n Oily Journal,

Tii valM ef lbs twjtwlBd twlK
to ki yaw fliiws hj HpoflrfiQO. '?i)

IfM. ImUidi iMiyii imt$ AioiHiiv
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11 IS VERY

MUCH m
Big Conventions Serve to Bring

the Territory Into National

Prominence.

By Ernest G, Walkor.
(Mail Special to- - Tho Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON", D. Q, July 1. The

immcdlato concprn of Hawaii with tho
Presidential nomination's is pasti Pref-
erences as to tho" November election, of
courso, are not to bo disregarded, but
as Tegnrds.Aotlng, the delegates of
both parties have discharged their full
dutieB. That is alV tho voting for
President that nawai ig privileged to
do.

In tho courso' of their journeys to
tho respective convention's, the'liawn-- ,

iiaa delegates tarried somewhnt in
Washington. Governor Frear, as

known to The Advertiser read-
ers, came to "Washington before he
went to Chicago. So did somo other
Republican delegates'. The Democratic
delegates from Hawaii, found it moro
convenient to conio to Washington, and
improvo tho opportunity,

It is a source 'of teiitisfaction to
friends of Hawaii lnVnsliingtpn that
tho delegates ,on b,oth sides "got in
right." Presumably Wilson is to bo
olected, although much may happen
within the next four months, hut
whether it is Wilson or Taft. thn rr.;.
uent for tho next four years will have
no reason to bo otherwise than friendly
to the Territory in the inld-Pncif- asfar as relates to tho behavior of tho
delegates from Hawaii.

Governor Frcar anil his colleagues
from Hawaii nt Chicago got more no-
tice from tho Convention than mnuy astate on the mainland received. Somo
of tho "bluffers," who wcro trying to
make the convention believe the nom-
ination of RoOseVelt was inevitable,
started a scaro about Hawaii going
over to tho There was
never a serious thought about such a
thing. Georgo R. Carter
and A. L. C. Atkinson
made no secret at Chicago of their
prcfereace for Roosevelt, but they
wcro equally pronounced in declaring
thnt tho Hawaiian dologntes must fol-
low instructions and voto for Tnft's
nomination. Governor Frcar in a state
ment which s circulated by the

bureau, stoutly denied the re-
ports of dofection irom Taft.

Not Blind Dovoiion.
But tho Hawaiian dolegates did not

follow blindly on every feature of the
organization program and it was prob-
ably to their aijvantago that thoy did
not. They Voted for one sido or tho
other in some 'qf, tho preliminaries,
which mado the leaders tako notice
more than ever that Hawaii was on
the map. It ,was .good politics, let
alone the merits '

of theso preliminary
contests. , '

Tho Democratic delegation at Balti-
more was not complete hut Chairman
Georgo J. Waller escaped any demand
for a poll of tho delegation and Ha-
waii 's six votes 'were cast on cycry
ballot. They were divided between
Clark, Undorwood and 'Wilson on about
every ballot, except the very last. The
reading clerks fell into tho habit of
calling it "Hqw-aro-yout- " which, n.1;

though an aged, fancy, cnugjit with tho
eonyention throngs, nnd tho pronuneia
tion was much, roiteratcd, during those
ten strenuous days.

With Delegate Kalananinolo gone
back to HnWaii, as well' as some ef
those who hayo been here on divers
Iegislativoinissions during tho winter,
including Colonel Sam Parker and John
T. McCiosson, the situation as to tho
Territory has becomo tolerably quiet in
Washington. Judge Bnllou is still in
town, watching out for developments
in sugar tariff. Mr. Conness is yot.
here, hoping to get that Hilo street
railway bill through the senate and up
to tho President. The scnato commit-
tee on Pacific Islands and Porto Rico,
on a pool, is shown to be for a favor-
able Tcport of tho bill nnd then it may
not be n long timo beforo tho measuro
is givon tho O. K. of tho senate.

Looking After Bill.
E. M. Watson, - af tor attending tho

Bnltimore .convention, is hero looking
after tho McCrosson bill. Mr. McCros
son tarried in Chicago for the conven-
tion, got into touch with Colonel Park-
er and thon journeyed along westward.
Harold Sowall of Maine, who was also
at Chicago but not ns a delegate, in-

quired after several old Hawaiian
friends and looked up Colonel Parker.
L. Tenny Peck is ono of tho latest of
Hawaiian arrivals in Washington.

There is ust ns much uncertainty ns
ever over tho sugar legislation nnd the
immigration bill, except thnt it seems
to bo a littlo moro certain than ever
thnt tho sugar bill will not become low
at this sepslon of congress. Of courso
tho prospects of a Democratic Presi-
dent are not altogether ussurlng ns far
ns regards tho revision of tho sugar
schedule. A Domocrntle President
would almost certainly menu a Demo-

cratic senate (ns well as a Dcmocrntle
house.) The party could then do about
as it pleased in tariff matters, But
there is a lot of Domocrntle sontimont
against putting sugnr on (tho frco list.
Hope in thnt nipect need not bo alto-
gether abandoned by tho llnwnllnn
pcoploi even though the country Hop

dfcldo to K" overwhelmingly Demo-
cratic.

NEW AUTOMATIC

PISTOL FOR ARMY

Preliminary Utw nf tho nnw rnlllior
45 niiliMiialla pUtnl luivo ln-e- made,
two of the plncM luting niniud to Mch
fnniony nr nllicr uliullur unit, hi oroVr
tlmt troop mny liiwuni' MMuMmiifM in
a iiipanir In tlm 11I1K1I hofnrtt ueiiflrol
Ui. Abuul flic hnnjjittl uml Jlfjyfuur
pUtpl iliu tr biro Iiwiii jwuwj In or

BUjraiJoni ih Ihft.UiiUWI MmIfl. ii u
mm. I 111! i uatirrn inur ii Itmt

rm Will Minnujiswl u Jjiuii,
veil. Army mi mvy JlrHliler.

tnr irnnnnu mnrm V

Muiit Ltrauai mm
IU LLTtlMll'M IN

M0LDKR1SETTIEMENT

Active work in tho investigation of
leprosy, its cause and possible cures, is
now going on in tho United States gov
ernment's leprosarium in Kalawao, in
the Molokai settlement. Dr. George W.
McCoy, of tho federal marine hospital
and public health service, in which ho
is a passed assistant surgeon, is now
definitely located at tho lenrosarinm
whore ho Is carrying on the same work
that Io formerly conducted, nt tho Kali-- hi

receiving station. Mrs. McCoy and
their little bov nrn wiHi liim nt H .
tlemcnt.

Whether this move jin (tin nnrf nf
DftCtnf "Mpf'nV nilita nt 4lln -- nlnnn.l nf
all the federal work to. the leprosarium
on Molokai remains to bd scon." Tho
oinor puysicinns or the federal service
are still workinc: at itho Kahhi wti-iv- . .

ing station, ,

CurrioatJtho Kalihl station aft'or riialt-in- g

an international name for himself
ih the nnti-plngu- e work ho conducted in
Ann VRinng.n TTa 0 lr.m..... n . c
tho world's authorities on that disease
in iviiicu no iias uone, mucn origlnai,
work, but is devoting Ins timo now to
icnrnHV. lt!s rcmnvnl In 41m lnn.A.n:...
on Moldkni marks the renewal of work
mere mier a nuinucr qi years in wjuch
tho splendid building has1 been unused.

SHINGLE BREAKS.

(Continued from Pago Ono)
great Republican Party has been so
potent in prosperity for us, that tho
good sober Bense of the electorate in.
the Islands will lead it to reject by a
largo majority tho Democratic nominee
for congress.

1 nm a Republican, and insofar as
I am ablo to do so, will endeavor to
bring about tho success of that party
in tho elcctipn of its territorial, legis-
lative and municipal tickets. The party '
is greater than any interest or individ-
ual. It 'it capable of meeting problems '
and solving them correctly. I BhaU
not bo of those who sulk in their tents,
because thoir ideals aro not carriod out.
I think tho party bigger than I am,
and will tako its judgment in nil mat-
ters.

In conclusion, I most respectfully
urge the leaders of the different fac-
tions to meet and have some action
taken, so that every "means that aro
fair and honorable may be exhausted,
beforo we sacrifice our party and cur
Interests over the gubernatorial con-
troversy.

I have the honor to be now, as ever,.
a truo Republican,

R. W. SHINGLE.

PLANS TO BUILD

K0NA RAILROAD

Continued from 'Psgo One.
will need, and it is Mr. McLaughlin a

that, with his railroad as a feeder,
he can offer the line such inducements,
as will make it advisable for thom td-
select this for their1 port of call on .

Talks to Inter-Islan-

It is understood, that ho has already
taado certain overtures to tho Jntor-Islan- d

company regarding tho sorvice
thoy may offer the road. Whether

may put on a competing line,
of steamers between tho islands, Mr.
McLaughlin did not sny,

Mr, McLaughlin arrived hero on the:
Vontura onits last trip and will leave-fo- r

tho mainland to arrango for financ-
ing tho deal in August 0.

Tho 'Advertiser tried in vain last,
night to secure an affirmation or a
denjal of the statement made by J. Mc-
Laughlin that he had secured an option
to purchaso tho controlling interest ia
the stock of the Kona Railway and.
Land Company, Will Mclnerriy, who is
interested in tho company, said that
there had been somo talk about tho
matter, but he did not know that any-
thing definite, had been agreed upon.
Ho said that W. W. Harris should know-al- l

about it. Inquiry at Mr. Harris
ruMdouco developed the fact that he
loft for Maui yesterday. W. A. Wall,
also reported to bo interested ia

was not at homo when in-

quiry was mado, and another interested
htockholder in tho company, William A.
Lovo, knew nothing of tho mattor,
though ho thought tho option may havo
been obtained,

AMERICAN GOING TO

IMPERIAL UNIVERSITY

George Irving Adams, recently a mem-

ber of tho United States geological
survey staff nt Washington, passed
through on tho xonyo .viaru yestcraay
to tako charge of the mining and geo-
logical department of tho Imperial Pci
Yang Unlverwty nt Tientsin.

This --julverrity is tho most highly
developed of the modern educational
institutions of China. It was founded
by uu American, Dr. Charles Teuney,
and numbers among its graduates many
promlueut men including Mr, Chen, a
member of Yuan Shi ICai's cabinet.
Adams recently spent a year studying
tho resources of pern for tho Peruvian
government, nnd wug appointed to tho
1'hilimiiue biiicnu of mines In 1008, u.
position which he resigned in 1010, Ho
is a graduate of Kunifds and Prince
ton universities,

--B .,
THE BOY GRADUATE.

His graduating essay
Wan really quite unique.

He merely nuldi "I'd llku a jolt
At eleven lumen a week."

A man upon tho pint form
Hindi "Han, you serin ullvo.

1 'II do my iiitrt uml for u start
I'll ijluilly give jou ilvt."

Aud mi be Mt lili itnrl in llfo
And lliln vh belter fur

Tlmn If ItuM nun) w lnntlty serccil
CoiigeriiJiig ' jvum" or "War "

Kiiiiibii (jy Jmiriml,

JUliD Miliur, ufmr aUcmllng tint
MMpUBjU imioim) nmviwitlun, paid
)kH,ijB Lb iuuiIim, Uil in iiQtr ou hu
wjjr m$V down.
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Meeting Called to Consider Fish-mark- et

All Licenses

Are Held Up.

The board of health Is tnkintr nctivc
stops to take fislimarkct affairs in its
own hands, as it announced it would do
some time ago, The board wants to
know why if tiver forty arrests had
been made nnd a conviction secured,
the city ordinance that was intended
to rnnko tnc fislimarkct sanitary was
not, inforccdf And .why again those
forty cases, cobwebbed and long
forgotten, Ho untried in tho records of
thojiolico court whie city-offici- play
battlcdoTo and shuttlecock with a
"test" case in higher courts1"1 , ,1

'

A meeting of tho lioarl .w'asjcatyed
for yesterday afternoon to discuss the
situation, which is said to bo getting
worso in spite of tho assurances of
Pish Inspector Boyd and Supervisor
itruger that it is a model fislimarkct
A. It. Rollar, ono of tho board mem1
Dors, who la down from Kauai lor a
few; diys, was present as was Acting
A'ttorney.Qenernl Smith, but tho other
members were unable; to rtttend. Tho
mooting will consequently bo held next
week after President Pratt returns
from his coming tour of Mmii, although
it was hoped that a full board would
considorthe proposition" Mr. Kcllar
had to reltirn to the garden island y

afternoon.
Attorncy-Gcnera- l Curious.

The attorney-genera- l, who is
member of the board, will
to find out why the notorious

fishmnrhcl cases are not . prosecuted.
Tho board of health as" a whole will at-
tempt to find out why the clauses about
flies and promiscuous handling arc such
a .ioko in tho fishmarhct.

Meanwhile all certificates of sanita-
tion have been withheld from the stall-keeper- s

in the fiehmarket and they
have been unable to get their licenses
to dp business They are now running
without license, and will shortly, if
they arc notnow, bo liable to arrest for
that reason.

"T don't see any legal reason why
that test case which I understand is
now before the supreme court, couldn't
hayc bcon completed long ago," said
the. acting attorney-genera- l yesterday
in discussing the matter with President
Pratt and rf Kclar, while waiting for
the other members to appear.

"I do not sec why arrests could not
be mado every time the law was brok-
en, whether tho test case was decided
or not," he added, in response to a
question from Doctor Pratt, "although
there would he no use in making ar-

rests if they had failed to secure a con-
viction," i

Plans Kept Secret.
It was not announced yesterday just

what theiboard of hcajthjntends to do
to attain'' tip end It desires. "With 'the
.weapons it finds in its hands in the 0.
K. it must give to applicants for
licenses, it may accomplish all it de-

sires without further steps. This ap
pears to bo doubted at tho board of
health office.

"The fislimarkct is under tho control
of the city1,''' snidi Doctor Pratt yester-
day. "A 'number of p'eople believe that
board of health inspectors down
there are shirking their duty. On
the other hand, tho inspectors there
arn employes of tho city and have noth-
ing to do with the board; Tho board
of health's control over the fi'hmnrket
is onj ?ueh rs it has over nnyiVing tif
Meeting the health of the territory. The
keeping of the fishmnrket devolves
uron the city."

The "fi'hninrket faiV nie those of
twenty-eigh- t Chinamen, uirrsted twice

soven nnnth neo Tim ciisw
'line never come to trial

Honolulu faces a ealn'i'ty brief 1 en
official etiquette for the eltv 'ill be
minus its mayor for thtpa weeks. Ivn
announced yesterday 'bar ae iiileueed
being nbsent from his pou. Tho iini
nouiicement hardly noT'.ui the i!r-visor- s

for each member balievos i im
self qualified to act ns nriycr in the ab-

sence of Hiz70ner. t lu-- t u wiiilier
will have tp bo designaced at cadi
meeting to occupy the presiding off-

icer's chair and wield the gavel. It is
safe to stnto that while all would like
to have that honor rbtatc, tho old
four will probiiblv designate the mnn
thoy havo looked up to as tlicir leader
for tho past two years to lane nom.

Mayor Fern will leave for Hawaii
tn.in. in lnol nfpr urnnprtv in whlh
his two 'oldest sons have a life inter Mt.

Tho maor hinted to the supervisor),
about being permitted to take the
mayoralty auto along with him, but he
met with unsympathetic countenances.
Tho mayor's auto will remain in Hono
lulu during his absence.

Private Secretary Rivcnburgh will
nlso have a vacation.

GOVERNOR 10 LOSE

Ono of the fumlllur fuem in flown-o- r

I'reiir' olllcc will tlUnjinrnr July 87.
MIm Jean (Im (lowriiur'n
HltiiioKi'litr, will lunvti to no to .litpun.
Mih LtlUmt't'i rm for twting
tliu J'urrirtuo of tho mlfU for the In
niM urn tndliufwd in tht tery brum),
tliiiuHH rny, mil wiili which Mi I.M
tiiiipr lirrlf iiiWMr I Im iiunry iul
lur ruiidi uru umimr Uat iu bi'Muw
llifir blDwtli( Kiwi Nr bfri' igt
limvpn. HliS i l:iHtkiH) uii llm Vvtim,
hit nIKPHllUh, lipHtiVVf. liMVIIllf HIM
Imndt't! In llm QnwfMt u(ufe lm Iff I

$Ul III intlulillbb
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Giant Freighter May Follow Re-

cently Ordered Liner off

the Ways.

The ink was hardly dry upon the
award of contract from the Mntson
Navigation company to tho Newport
News Shipbuilding Company for a new
million dollar steamer to ply between
San Francisco nnd Honolulu, before
plans were being discussed for still an-

other vessel of n sio between the Wil- -

hclmina and Lurlino, with n limited
passenger space, to be UBCd principally
between San Francisco and Hilo.

E. D. Tenney of Castlo & Cooke,
agents for the Matson Navigation com-

pany, stated yesterday that although
nothlrfg definite has. been decided, a
vessel of a freighter typo has been dis-

cussed by the officials of the company
to be placed on tho Ililo run to bnndia
increased freight, and sugar tonnage, in
the outer ports. As tho vessel's" mis-
sion would be to handle freight and sn-c-

principally, nnd a considerable

undecided ns to whether to install many
accommodations for passengers.

11 Jt IS UUUIUUU (,U UUVU lilt Yl'BBUl
do a general freight business tho pas-
senger accommodations may not ho more
tnan tuose nuonrci tno litiriine. ix pas-
senger traffic is to bd developed, then
the accommodations will about equal
those nboard the Walhelmina.

''We will probably need another boat
to handle our increasing freight bus-
iness," said Mr. Tenney," yesterday.
"The other islnndB need dynamite and
explosives generally to continue tho de-

velopment of onr industries and wo
need gasoline to run our automobiles.
Passengers cannot be carried when ex-

plosives arc aboard. Therefore, wo may
decide upon a vessel, bo built that when
wo carry explosives we can seal up the
passenger part of the boat.

"A boat of this typo, however.
placed on the San Franclseo-TIil- o run
wonld probably assist in building up a
gQ0d-Biz?- passenger traffic between the
Coast nnd the Big Island."

DAUGHTER PREVENTED

FROM COMING HERE

FBESNO, July 5. Married and hut
seventeen years of age, Mrs. Vivian
Freidnl, known in Fresno as Miss Pearl
Armitage, learned to her sorrow in San
Francisco yesterday that she was not
yet severed from her mother's apron
strings, when Mrs. Armitage stepped in
and prevented her young daughter from
accompanying Raymond Teal's musical
comedy company to Honolulu, where
they have an engagement for tho sum-
mer months. The other chorus girls and
male members of the company sailed
from San Francieco on board the steam-
er AVilhelmina.

Mrs. Freidal had a contract to .ac-

company tho musical comedy company
to Honolulu, but the contract cut no
figure when Mrs. Armitage arrived
and just as the Fresno chorus gill was
about to Board the steamer and leave
the United StateB, Patrolman Thomas
Ilyland nrrived on tho pier and hustled
tho girl off to tho city prison, where
she was placed in detinue. She will
bo returned to Fresno.

Mrs. Freidal wns a member of Teal 's
chorus in this city and left Monday
night with tho company for San Fran-
cisco. The young girl began her theat-
rical career in Fresno as an amatihir,
and was soon taken into thn. company.

THE TONIC FOR

TRIM BLOOD

Every Dose of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills Makes New Blood and

Means Renewed Health
And Strength.

People who are pale, languid, with
slight palpitation of the heart, somo
difficulty in breathing and a tendency
to fntigue are suffering from thin blood.
They need only tho lesolntion to take
tho right treatment ami ttick to it until
cured. The remedy that can bo relied
upon is Dr. 'Williams' Pink Pills for
Palo Teople. With every doso they
make new blood and new blood means
health and strength. Tliey stopfurthor
progress of tho 'disease and their suc-
cess as a blood-build- can bo plainly
seen after a short trial. The red cheeks,
good appetite, inrreavd weight and
strength, cheerful disposition nnd re-

lief, from the symptoms, all declare the
general improvement in health. It" is
puro blood now that is traveling every-
where through the body and-th- bene-
fit goes on until health ia restoied.

Mr. William A. Newman, of Segrada,
Camden 'county, Mo., suUertd from
thin and disordered blood as a result of
an attack of the vn p, HuHitys: "My
head ached conliluially and was filled
with hissing and roaring Bounds that
were fearfully annoying. My heart
flattered and find irqular runnlng-nwa- y

spells. My stomach wan W soro that 1
could hardly bear a touch on that part
of my body. I had a gicat deal of pain
in tho region of my liver and the doctor
aaid that organ was eulm gel. My head
and my back ached ilioiul fully, but
hard as It was to eland It I wouldn't
give up entirely. I drugged myself
about, Kept growing woino itml finally
ran down to nhuoH nothing. First I
tried n doctor, but he did mo no good.
Then I took nil kindH of tuhertltod
nroimrittlonn hut nothing proved help
lul until J begun to iiki Dr. William'
link ruin. Am goon hh 1 not them
know that I lnul at jaxt lilt uiwii tint
rluht remedy (or my ram 'J'lm vury
Ant Ihix did luoiD fur mu than miv- -

thing tlwi I bail over UUll. I wU I I
had In anl of them lung Uifurii for lliy
would liavu taved mu mouuy nnd uf
iMrliitfi

Tlia rpJiihdjr vrlitoli Mvnlr, Kowijini)
romplUe liiAiiii pii m umw m iiy
i rg fcljw(ir illiuet jfioiii fliu l)r. Vlf
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W. H. Avery Says Company Must

Expand to Handle Freight

Increase.

One hioro cinnt passenger llnorvwilS
bo added to tho fleet of the Toyo Ivisen
Knlsha on tho Yokohajnn-Honolulu-Sn- n

Francisco run beforo'tho San Francisco
1015 Exposition bpons. Such is tho an
nouncement made yesterday- - liyV. II.
Avery, assistant general . manager of
the Ti It It line, who passed through
on te Tonyo Maru yestcrdny on route
to Yokohama to confer with President
Asano of the company.

Tho statement confirms information
that was given out by tho company
shortly nftcr the Shlnyo Ittiru wns put
on tho lino that tho company intended
to incrcaso its tonnngo to tnko caro of
constantly increasing business. Tho
enmnhnCwn rnnnn'tinn wiMi'lhn Western
paclfie Railway has developed freight
business to tho .extent that the T. ItIt company sees its way clear to add
another steamer. Tho steamor will bo
one of tho fihest vessels on tho Pacific
nnd will be an improvement in every
way oyqr all othor vessels of tho fleet.

Mr. Avery was called to Yokohamn
by n cable from President Asano. Mrs.
Avery, who hns been spending the sum- -

mcr at Lake Tnhoc, California, joined
licr nusuand nt Bnn Francisco, and is
accompanying him to tho Orient, whqro
tnoy may remain two or tnreo montiis.
Mr. Avery wns tho guest at luncheon
yesterday of E. D. Tenney of iCastlp
& Cooke, tho others being jr. 1j. Wal-dro-

Charles Atherton, II. P. "Wood,
T. II. Pctric, J. II. Drew, Y. Akai and
E. I. Spalding, Doctor Trotter, Doctor
Marshal, E. 11. Stackablo, F. W. Klo- -
bahn, A. Gignoux. Mrs. Avery wns
motored " by friends to the Tall and
Monnalua.

BEST OBTAINABLE.
Your physician cannot prescribe a

better remedy than Chamberlain 's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
for bowel complaints, and his fee will
far exceed the cost of a bottle of this
famous medicine. Oct it today nnd be
prepared. It never fails to bring relief.
Fo- - s.ile by Henson, Smith &. Co., Ltd.,
agents tor mwnu.
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Great Guns to Be Placed in thelNew sewerage, New
Pits At Fort Kamchameha

Kighi mortars are on their way to
Honolulu to bo placed in tho now mor-

tar pits nt Fort a quarter
of a mile distant from the battory con-

taining tho two twelvo-lnc- h riflod guns.
Tho "work on tho mortar wits has pro-

ceeded steadily, but Blowly, owing to
its nature. Tfco mortars, smaller than
those1 mounted in Sattery Harlow, Fort
linger, will bo tho second lino of de-
fense, for Ponrl Harbor, and in time
will be augmented by tho coustruction
of baiterios on the Walnlua side of
Poar) Harbor channel, making practic-
ally nu Impregnable position. That tho
I'eari Harbor naval station or buso is
tp bo regarded us of the utmost value
is evidenced by the finished and pros-
pective work of the army in placing
defehsi-v- works near tho reservation tb
defend it from hostile, vessola and to
prevent essels i'rom maUing a dash
up the channel.

Tim nrmy hoard to bo convono.l in
Honolulu on July 31 is expected to go
into tho defense" of Ponrl Harbor with
a viow to equipping tho Wninlun side
of 'th? clinnnql with duplicnto works
equal to thoso on tho Honolulu side.

It is nlso' expected that Port Kuger
will he considered and that many addi-
tions will bu made to tho fortifications.
While Fort Eager 's battery consists of
eight twelve-inc- h mortars nested in tho
pits of Battery Harlow on tho maulsn
Hlofw of Diamond Head crator, yet tho
works tliemsehcs nro not protected
from attacks of landing parties. It is
rumored, nnd these rumor reached hero
from tho Coast by tho last steamer,
that outer works will be installed as a
protection to Battery Harlow.

Oouornl Macomb hns recoivod no in
formation concerning the, board and its
duties other than that rccbied through
the Associated Press. The board is to
proparo pinna to render Onhu absolutely
impreguahlo from a military and naval
standpoint.

-- -

Tlio handsome inter-islan- polo tour-
nament cup offered by the California
Feed Company, is now on exhibition
in one of the M. Mclncrny company's
windows, Fort nnd Merchant streets.

WATER IN THE LEILEHUA

RESERVOIR AT LOW LEVEL
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Lines and New Camps-No-

Under Way.

Not only now sower and drairmgo
lines but new camps nro going up and
down, us the enso may be, oh Kauai, ac-

cording to A, R. Keller, mcnibor of 'tho
board of health nlul sanitary engineer
for tlio Kauai Planters' Association,
who returned to tho (J anion Island yes
torday afternoon on tho Kinnu4 Ho
carried on his return blue print plans
for complete now camps with nil sani-
tary improvements which aro to bo
passed upon by tlio managers of cer-
tain plantations.

At present no definite plans havo
been decided unon bv a mnioritv of tho
plantations although improvements nro
under way on all of them. Tho Mnkn-wel- i

plantation, howevor, is'romodoling
camps 1 nud 4, putting in four-roo-

standard cottages instead of tho
double-decke- r barracks which formerly
housed the laborers. Another planta-
tion is doing tho saino in its Filipino
enmpi Tho now Mnknwoli camps nro
nlso to havo drains running through
them and it is rumored Hint ovcntunlly
sewer lines will be laid running a good
way into tho seai

DOCTOR SUES CARTWRIGHT.

SAN PKANC1SCO. July 12. A suit
for $1000, tho amount of n doctor's bill,
was placed on the open files ot the
county clerk's ofiieo yesterday by Wil-

liam Wright, assignee of A. II. McKul-ty- ,

M.D. The defendant is Bruce Cart-wrigh- t,

who was served with a summons
and compelled to put up a bond beforo
ho w.-t- permitted to sail for Hawaii,
Juno "7. C.utwright is n broker, sugar
planter and well-know- politician of
jlnwnii. On May 1" ho camo to San
Frnncisco nfter a six months' tour of
the world in search of a cure for rheu-
matism. For n time ho stopped at the
l'alaco Hotel nnd then went to Sutter
Hotel, where he met Doctor McNulty.
MeNulty undertook his cure nnd claims
that ho performed services worth $1000.
Cartwright refused to pay. Hence tho
suit.
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Manager For Great Western

Company Says the Uncertainty

Is Hampering Business.

That tho passing of a freo sugar bill
will jriva tho beet sugar Industry a
set back 'from which it wilKtakc years
to recover, and will put a largo num-
ber of tlio smnllor concents connected
with the industry out of business en-

tirely, is tho opinion of "W. L. Lawson,
r. prominent boot sugar man from Colo-

rado, now stopping1 at tho Monna
Hotel. Ho ndds that ho expects a tariff
cut of at least fifty per cent in tho near
Xuture.

,Mr. Ijiuvson is manager of factories
at Sterling, Brush nnd'Fort Morgan,
uoiornilo, owned by the urcat Wostorn
Sugar Company, a corporation with a
capital of $300,000,000, and owning
:ilno factories in Colorado, ono in Ne-

braska and ono in Montana.
On account of tho tremendous inter-

ests involved tho Oreat Western Sugar
people aro nnturally on tho anxious
seat with rcgnrd to what is likely to
develop in connection with tariff revi-
sion. Tho three factories managed by
Mr. Lawson will handle 300,000 tons
of beets this year nnd tho Great West-
ern Sugar Company will 'this year
handlo not less than 1,250,000 tons of
beets.

Retarding Business.
Interviewed on tariff possibilities

last night Mr. Lawson said: "The
tariff agitation is retarding tlio boot
sugar business considerably. If tlio
policy of freo silgar ho carried out it
will menu tlio closing down of tho
great majority ot tho beet sugar fac-
tories in tho United States. Tho Great
Western Sugar Company would in nil
probability survivo until conditions re-

adjusted themselves, hut its business
would probably bo cut in two.

"Our company hns boon oagorly so-

licited by various districts to build fac-
tories and wo have doflnito plans for u
number of new factories in hand at
present and tho necessary acreago
guaranteed, but, whilo wo aro anxiouu
to build, wo enn't sco our wny to ox-te-

our operations until tho existing;
tariff agitation is cleared up.

WiU Cut Prices.
"If free sugar passes it will mean

that the priro of beets will bo so cut
that the farmers will not grow thorn
nnd our acreage will in all likelihood
bo reduced fltty por cent, nnd it will
fiilrn imitiv vnnra in rnHtnrn fhlnp to

! a normal basis.
"Tho beet sugar industry has boon

tho making of tho agricultural district
of Colorado and bus put farming in
that state on a profitable basis. Tlio
closing down of factories which would
inovitnbly bo tho result of free Biigar
would ho a grcator disaster than d

to Colorado when tho sliver
mines wcro cloicd down.

"In my own personal oxporienco in
Colorndo I hnvo known land values to
jump, in territory wbcro fnctories havo
bvon located, from $10 nil aero to $250
an acre, and the closing of factories
would certainly result in land values
going hack,

"Tho i'cir of adverse legislation is
what is holding the beet sugar indus-- i

try back nt pioscrtt. Wu aro naturally
counting on tho support ,of tho cane
growers of the United States and Ter-
ritories in this fight, as thoir interests
in tho tuntter are, to u certain extent, '

our interests.
Stand Modcrato Out.

"Thu beet men can stand a moder-
ate cut in tlio tariff and meet tho now
conditions. It is the tumble uncer-
tainty, however, as to what congress
will do thiil is holding our bauds and
hampering business aud which hu
changed our slogan front "expansion"
to "economy and retrenchment."

Mr. I.uubou statos that he expects
a good-size- cut in the tariff and that
a cut of fifty per cent would not sur-

prise him Krcatly, though ho admits
that such action would be very sorieu.
from the beet men's standpoint, j.ifd
that it would ho disastrous to some
companies at prcsont in comparative
infancy.

Mr. Tiiiuson, accompnnied by his
wife, nrrived by tho Honohilan niid
will remain in tho Territory until Aug-

ust 14. departing by the Wlllnfljuina
on that dote.

Ho I liero on a purely pleasure trip
hut will tnko ndvnntago of his visit to
innly a thorough inspection of cano
smrnr met hods which lie has not hero-tofor- u

had an opportunity of studying.
..

THE FATE IF

FATE OF

Upon tlio reeovory or death of Ku
lukni, a Hawiiiinii, eighty yenrs of ago,
rents the falo of n Korean now being:
hold at tho 1'earl City jnjll for

uiid iiieideiitully upon Kaliukai'u
eoiidition rests an addition of niiollior
i.ihh or murder or niaiislaiigiitur to tin)
lut that Iiiih been growing rapidly hi
the piibt tlireu months.

Kiiluikni was lii'iitt'ii up by thu
mIioho inline has lint renvhed town,

nt IIhiiihiIIiiII, kuviiihI iIiijn iiu. Tho
llmviilliiii'n head j huilly guuliml, tlm
wimiiQii imuil Inning Ihhui n wtoiiit, ami
Duster MaUi'ttlgiui, the pliyniulini win
ri'iiiolml liliu hrouglit In Die (hutui'ii

uiiilul, U nil In r doubtful im Id thu
partly owing to thu m,iii' u

hbuiff Jurist) twul, u utp ilimn to
Wulpuliu yimlnrdiiy mid inti n icwiul luu
Uiiii-iii- i nud tli MitufMtf Dm hi.iiiin
l Mllti Iu HWHirt thiil Im hmk lh i. Ill
1HUU with u rurll Hflii Hh UII n In. I
I In MW n witr lit tn l'i. nil ftllf.i

' lll't i I'liu I. i.iiiliiliiiu ul lkn III III u Mb' iiuiik Tiiti Hit ul in wll.
jluitClt(t fWM-Hr- In ltf K.uil.iw hill NM li Ullt U'l' In "''i' liUMf 'Mr,

Ih UmM. 1 Wf wu in lb'l iiiJ'iy IU Utmmi rtidwl Uni TUth nwU iltf tm f lim Iu u ii4y nflwiiuwi u'lu

.'jji&.VKWjf fbmivA.JuiMdl KiunO Jjifit , . j 'j,,h.1.
:J.Jftrj,,r,,M,JMH.JtfJ,,.JM-.Br.JJ.J,JiK,l,J,itM.- ,
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FIRST INFANTRY SETTLING DOWN IN THEIR NEW QUARTERS
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New Commandant of Post Pleased With the
Way in Which Men of His Regiment Are

Working Getting Things in Shape.

(Mail Special to The Advertiser.)
SCIIOI'IKLD 13AKKACKS, July 17.
With tlio assumption of commtiml of

tho post of Sclioflelil Itarrnckg by
Colonel McGunneglo, tho First Infan-

try, although in tho Islands tho short-
est time of any organization, comes to
the top, for Colonel McGunneglo is tho
commanding officer of tlio Pirst l'oot.
No official changes have been imulc in
tho status of the post ollieers and nouo
will be mnile for a few days. The head
quarters of the garrison will he nt the
present headquarters of tlio Pirst

Tho necessity for an executive
building to bo devoted entirely to tlu
commanding officer and staff is great
and the garrison hopes tint n Miltablu
building illl 011 bo erected.

The first luiantry loft A'ain-ouvc- r

Barracks, near Portland, Oregon, mtli
an excellent reputation ami its friends
wore many. Tho regiment has ne.uly
COO rocnlistcd men in its own comple-
ment of nearly 1000 soldiers and is
considered ono of the' best dinciplind
regiments in tho Army. Colonel

is eonversant with conditions
in his regiment nt all times, nnd is
proud of Ills regiment nnd proud of tho
fact thnt it luis attained its present
ttato of efficiency under his eommnud,
ami he feels deeply hurt by a letter ro
cently published in a Portlnnd paper,
a clipping from which ho received in
tho last mail, for tho letter would lend
his former friends in Portland as well
as his newer ones in Honolulu to be-
lieve thnt tho regiment has suddenly
lost all sense of discipline nnd thrown

TURTLES REPORTED IN

Honolulu is Indulging in an liuwont
ed orglo of turtle soup, thick or clear,
according to Individual taste. Turtle
(leaks nnd cutlet lire telling at ridi-
culously low prices in the local market
Vml nvoryoue's buying 'om, bu)'lff
'nt, buying 'em.

Tlie lust fmv day grunt antalia of
lurtla huvo bwu made ulT Melokal mid
Kim I a it uiid thli account for tlrn

)iliuitltuip of tlin bluuUu uu
tho jiiflrant blah.

Jt uppers I hst Mordiun ' w '
m dug, wlUi a marry u ink la lu Lu

ilia iMftlm ba Iv
Vrm-- I in llintr iIJ Iih.hu. ftr a ab
KH wf ) "' .1 M WaVr lilt
fltilfm lvi Iiiiii ii hm iBitfiw
watlw tut 'iii.uiii,i. i mitaital Main
Iwra U i, umi wit

l ' Mil IimmM H.U.-- J L, ttuu--l
Hmtuiura

Jl m piuUbli lltul ike tuf(lM p

away its reputation for good behavior
since arriving in Honolulu.

The letter is dated from Honolulu,
lime JO, as "special correspondence."
In this article all tho accidents nnd
breaches of conduct which have hap-
pened to soldiers either in Honolulu or
Sclioflelil liarracks during tho last two
months have been laid to tho Piist In-
fantry. A recent drowning on Wahi-.iw- a

reservoir, a fatal accident in tho
artillery and seeral fights which oc-

curred in unsavory districts of Honolu-
lu mnl tlio ""stnldishlug of n temporary
soldier poheo patrol in Honolulu to
preserve tho peace during tho period
nround pa days, havo nil been attrib-
uted to the First Infantry nnd tho
men 's names given as thoso belonging
to the Virst. No mention was made of
tho md drowning of a member of tlio
First in the surf nt Wninlim, the only
incident which has mnrred tho btay of
the regiment in Hawaii.

The men hno hnd only ono pay day,
and thnt toon nftcr their arrival when
they wore getting their camp into
shape. The story was something of a
shoelt to Colonel McGunncgle.

"As n matter of fact,'' said the
colonel today, "wo have had an ex-
ceedingly clean bill of health in every
respect hIiicu wo arrived at Honolulu.
The men are apparently moro than sat-
isfied with their surroundings nnd
while, of course, wo aro still under can-
vas, and thcro aro at present many of
tho conveniences of tho permanent post
lacking, we aro all mighty well pleased
with tlio way wo havo been received
here and confident thnt wo shall soon
bo 'is comfortable ns possible,"

RACK ANCIENT

HAUNTS AND FOLKS FEAST

ess a migratory instinct similar to that
which goveriu tho movements of fish
and bird, urn that their journeys aro
longer.

Turtle used tu lay their eggs off
I'iiIiU lu tho old dayn, but lire

nui Known iii nave iione mi or recent
years.

Olliar favorite breeding-plac- e were
iiiwr inn lull ill uaiiolo nil Ullilll,

I'ullbua mid AwhIiiii; in the
blildt of tlio (lying sands naar Keoue-IkI- v

on Mulukal, slo to wlutm (he tier-moi- l

bark llacrge K. Wilcux was Maak-U'- J

aoni 1 wanly yaars aiiut and at Ku
jIiuIki Thr lale JuJgu HaMiilutl uftfw
jtolil friaii'ls of how ha uaei to aujoy
aaiiHiiijj u,i ,nu tuilltfs aaillil iuVM
I tin bvark from ih smmiI iluuai Uirdar
taa Kabuliii bay, into ilia aaa.

rurttas uli t itlHhl lu uvla, par4
ami auwiiiii turprltad wkile bnaiiliiy
! ttut Ml d lit the mm Ui.K UM
Ikal km I,, ii in ii, d urn .tut (

i u j4iwj wu- - i(uioily HI
Uijl K in p

W In ii ,iiiu l Itir Uialliaii u( mtik

mmmm
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ing resorted to the mrat is generally
eaten cold, being set in a mould of ile-
itis ous jelly. ,

The method of roasting the turtle is
to wrap it in ti or banana leaves nnd
then to leavo it an underground oven
till thoroughly cooked, tho turtlo hnv-In- g

first been cleaned. ,
When tho turtlo is tnken out of the

oven the fiesh separates from tho shell,
saturated with its own snvoiy gravy.
The turtle may be stuffed with liinu or
young tnro-top- s beforo cooking.

It is n remarkable thing that nearly
all the turtles recently brought into
tho mnrket have continued clusters or
immature eggs.

HOUSE WOULD ELEVATE

DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

WASHINGTON, July 17. Tho huusu
today passed tho bill to creato the de-

partment of labor with a secretary who
will hold n cabinet position. Tho de-
partment will have the same etamliiiir
lis other departments. Tho bill now
goes to tho senate. ,

COLONEL GREENE PROVES
HIMSELF FASHION EXPERT

lieuinl Colonel Greene, superintendent
of the capital and tho judiciary build-
ing and their respective grounds would
never be thought to bo a fashion ex
pert, much less a botanical fashion ox-- 1

pert, mil no is, una lie proved it yes-
terday.

hooking back over old prints and
photographs recently tho colonel has
been much interested in tho old pic-

tures of tho capital gardens when n
lantaim bush in the middle represented
about nil tho Hornl pieces. There has
been so ninny changes between then and
tho present when tho wholo Is a luuss
of verduro thnt he becninu miito ties,
poudent thinking over the rut It had gat
into under his enre.

However, he got nil Inspiration yes-
terday. Ho decided that tlio short
stubby pnlins thnt are Interpolated
twixt the royal pulma on tho drive-
ways were two full In tho shirt to be
fashionable. Ho piuried long over the
tironiem and mmiiy designed u decol-
lete creation with n hobble effect ut
the bottom, .ind ut unco put his men
to work.

As ii result the smuit little pnlins
were trimmed of I heir solid mnl hour
goals frill anil roo trim mid mint us
in!trcss d en k I'd out for u raid on u
lobster .im, Tuw traiisforiuuliuu
wa iiraelad by the siiiipli, upsjHtlun uf
Ailtinir off all Ilia old ends of bruutlie.
which aluak imt Ilka iMirauplua frill
from "Uaal to loa,"

TOOUHEAOOIDINONEDAY
'rnk Lnanilva Drown Owning
VlUtUt, All UruKviH rUi.iu
llu inomty jf it duU Ut cuf,
K V Orovu'a kluulua ta ll

h Iihk
' MMll INK in N - I '
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NO SUCH A THINS AS A HULA TRUST"

DECLARES SYLPHLIKE QUEEN OF DANGERS

"There is no hul.i trust," iniil
l'unhi, yesterdny, "If anyone

ivnnts to see my girls dunce they pay
e:isli and there is no trusting. Hul.i
truH; why the very idea."

hether Honolulu is to nave another
trust or not seems to bo undecided,
judging from tho statements of the hul.i
"inagnatosses" Tuesday. The fact is

ncontrovertihlo, iiowcser, that the
cordial between MoMl.imes Kal

nana nnd Api is huffcring ,i serious run.
hire. In othoi words, tiiere a fe-j- d

between Honolulu's favorite huh pur-
veyors and they do not speak ns they
pais by.

Tilings were fairlv livelv nt Madame
I'uahi's cosy little Terpsichorenn parJor
m Kapiolani 1'nrk last night. Husmess
wasn't exactly roaring but several par-tie- s

diopped in during the evening and
contributed to the night 't, running ex-
penses. Mudnino l'unhi prides liciself
on running a hula of an extremely

nature and in this respect invites
comparinon. Sho claims to have provid-
ed hulas for some of the best families
in Honolulu.

Madame Puahl Mad.
Tho news published in yesterday's

paper that tho vivacious Msdamo Api
had started an opposition dnncehnll nnd
was furnishing recherche little wriggles
to a select nnd limited clientele, set s.-Ihiahi

by the ears. She not only got
mad but busy, and 'earning that the
Pacific fleet will be here August 1, lost

HONOLULU CHINESE

DRAW COLOR LINE

NEW YORK, July 9. Tho color lino
has bcon drawn in a great many cases,
but this ono may bo tied, but not boat-en- ,

Tho Chlneso baseball team that
came over here from Honolulu with a
great reputation, which bus a good sot
of players, was chullougod by tho Lin-
coln (limits (colored), which nlno is
soma club, Tho answer cniiie back from
tho Chinese boja tliut they drew tho
color Hue nnd would not mingle,

HUMANE OFFICER PROBES
STATUS OF COUNTY MULE

That u mule in the employ of the
county grows ksin nnd luk on a ration
Upon which mi army iiiulwi vvuxra fnt
Ii ml iiusiiirs, Ii tlio ojunlim (if llumiuiu
Ollleer Itni IIhvUiiii which uuiy shorr
ly ho plimAl before I ho himril of supr-vlu- i

(oi It aoiwIdtirHtluii. At I.uim-lilt- i

and Kawalo atrata yuatarday , Ul
UgtlMU taw a inula whlcli bad
tMtulail a v(uii (turn lha euuul) U
htM in Idikaaku aui) ll.iu ilruppail
fttltt Ull4llMu i'li lit lull lli,l
Mini lli.il II hud liara puuily lid ku I

WM 4mi!"''l in In miiDHihI tin ama
tk utinvA lha will Utt "hum-,-

ltd lailia su laat4igiun in lav
pin vt ahuli ht aa wltl I kal "alw

no time in cornering the lmla market
ly engaging every poisible dancer nt
an attractive figure lor two weeks, from

LlllgUSl .

.Madame Api when apprised last
night of tho uetion of Madame Piinhi
determined not to be outdone by the
Kapiolani I'.irk caterer to lovers of fan
and irivolitj- - nnd took immediate steps
to comnninicntc with the dance a of
l.aie, Hauula, I'unnluu and other pl.icrs
on the other side of the isianJ, with
the idea of rustling up any hula talent
available in tho suburbs.

'Kninana has got all the old, ugly
gii"is in town," declared Api,
'Their bones crack w'.kii they try to

dance."
j Kas AU Good D inters,
j "Mis. Api can't get any good hula
, girls out.Mdo of Honolulu " remarked

Madame Punhi. "I'm tho lsadiug
. huia lady in Honolulu, nnd I know."
I There wns u t much do ug at the

Uracil oad resort last night, tie dusky
I hulaistj being -- UTig i in the suinowiu't

prosaic occupation of ironing.
I " Vou wait till we get the tekph
jput in," sain .Mailame Api, "then you'll
sec things hum; sure kola!"

I The last hula war of .my consequence
occurred about fo-i- r years ago, tht prin-
cipals being Madame Punhi nnd Prin- -

, cess Theresa. A ilcox who opened a hula
parlor on Alnkca street.

During the visit of the- Pacific fleet
the Princes did a roaring businesa, but

I tho dull times that followed put her out
of business.

rations" prevailed in the mule troughs
of the county.

Miss Davison vvns, loft at lihorty to
believe any explanation that might oc-

cur to her ns to why tlio army mule
always looked dapper and the county
mule like tho last roso of summer. It
wns MiggeMed that it is because tho
municipal beast has six days of toii
nnd trouble every week while his army
pintotypo gets off comparatively easy.

Hut the humane society will uow
take up tho fodder question for county
animals and seo what's what. Many
of the county mules are becoming old
and senile! debility niny yet bo tho ex-

planation. Some poitufllco horne are
attracting the attention of tho humane
society, too, mid several of them may
soon bo ordered to the parturo.

THE WINDY CITY

AGAINST PRIZE FIGHTS

CHICAGO, July 0. Tt was nimle
clear toduy Dint Die idly nilntliiintin-tlu- u

will not jsuurt Ion boxing bouts.
Mayor Hnrrlnau una iiskdil If dig JMa
Allilt'lli: aluli winiUl tie permllUd tu
bold ii mat th, wlilfb was whedulad for
iloiiday uiHht.

"II ul. I a pn fiutil lu t'WtaH4t"
ipur ad On- - iiiajnr "I should My
lull. If II it bald coul rurt tu urilura.

i ilu-r- will da auwv tall iplaliilu( fui
1 In (hjIIi'i- '

iLi.f WiVii Mat llkftniw am
plmiii lu I in iii'iiutiUiu thai ihu Bt'l.l
imuiI ti.it I ,. IhU.

"I hava nt mm aaaad U twaa a
1 atrial i Ian ai.f ua pur una," tin aal-- i
'ffc.l I run aaMr uu that in I an avsut

vV

IT FILES

Mis Grace Cunningham who was in-
jured at the motordrome in Salt Lako(ity, when a motorcycle ridden by
i lorry Davis plunged into the grand-Man-

died at a hospital tho followincday.
Costa Rica wants tho United Statesto lend tho services of Colonel Geothals

nnd his assistants on tho Pannma Canalto ilovite plans for Luilding forts andharbors on tho Pacific Coast of thatcountry.
Rev. Reese Wilrner Perkins, president

of Lelnml University, JvVw Orleans, anda noted Daptitt ,reaclier, writer nnd
educator, was found dcaVl on a

street. Death was duo to
heart disease.

Rev. Dr W. D. Mcrarland, who was
'ound guilty of causing tho death ofhis secretary, Elsie Doods Coe, by an
operation, was sentenced at Pittsburghto serve ono year in jail and finod sixtents with eoste.

Two hundred thousand dollars is thonggregnte amount of tho dnmago suitsfiled against the Pacific Coast Stem
ship Company in Satf Francisco by per-
sons who woro subjected to hardships
and lost their effects when tho steamer
feanta Rosa was wrecked off PointArguollo July 7, 11)11. This brings thototal of demands for damages filed to
nearly $30.0,000.

Mrs. Amzi h. Harbor of Washington,
D. C, widow of tho "Asphalt King,"
died suddenly while returning to thatcity fiom Now York on the congres-
sional limited. As the train was leav-
ing Haltnnoro tho conductor discovered
Mrs. Darber was dead. She was travel-
ing alone nnd so quietly had the endcome that none of hor fellow passengers
knew of her death.

Ecuador is going to attempt, with tho
aid of United Btntes Army medical of-
ficers, to clean up tho port of Guaya-
quil, whero Commander Bertollotto, oftho gunboat Yorktown, and a seaman
died of yellow fever sovoral months ag6.
Iho country has asked thnt Col. Wil-ba-

C. Gorgas, sanitary oflicer of tboCnnnl Zone, and two assistants makoa sanitary survey of tho port.
H

T

MAY FIGHT ACAIN

I.OS .VXOELES, California, July 17.
.Too Rivers and his manager have

signed articles for n return fight
Rivera . and I.ightwoight Chnm-pio- n

Ad Wolgast hero on Labor Day.
Indications are thnt Wolgast will sign.Uolgast was given n vory unsatis-factor- y

decision on July 4.

FIRST MATE OF BARK
VICTIMTJF PARALYSIS

Two hours after loavlng San Fran-Cisc- o

tho firat mate of tho Amorlcan
bark Andrew Welch was stricken with
pnrnlyils on lila left side which camo
fry nenr cnmlnR his death. Whlln

"taiidlng on deck he wna soon to fnllami wn Immpillntoly enrried Into his
enbln vvhcni medleal nlil wna given Mm
hv Cnptaln Kelly. . couditlnn wna
at flrit thought not to Imvo boon .rl""" "nt Inter he Hiitrerid a rnlnpso nnd
lost eoiitrol of hs ciitlni left aldu. Hn

JmrrliM to the Queen lloipltnl
Hi noon ns tho boat dncliu.1.

Cnptaln Kidly roporla n fine trip
low ii frnm the Const nnd with tlio
option of the iiurnrtiinata aildani thotrip woHid hme been without mishap,

Ilia bark aarrlad four Imly i,M.iiarafur llili lain hImi (javy nUiiiiiaa In
auralHK !a laata.

A nttv rarnu u( gauaral iiiumliuinIUoms arrUl .r Mid Wntab, iha lurur
riiliaitlNHiatlli liallitf III irMJU of H.0
brUlu, On luui uf Mad, TT p.-- f
itiaaita fur I'rail llalUr, Tin uf
IH'M-Iar- , IT ill bariaU u( fiilU,,
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J snc STftlOl BIG GASES AWAIT
M
iVfc:)):

E
RUDE JOLT DEALT RAPD TRANSIT

W

HELP THE EARTH
W I ) F H E

EARTH WILLjHELP YOU

We make fertilizer for every product
and put on the market only what has
boea proven of real value. Let us
know the purpose for which you want
soil helps and wo will supply you.

Address us

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Go
Honolulu, H. T.

f
The Famous Tourist Route of the

World.

In Connection With the Canadian-Au- s

tralian Steamship Lino Tickets
are Issued

TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA, VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

MOUNTAIN EESORTS.
BANFF, OLAICER, NT. STEPHENS

AND FRASER CANYON
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER.
Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,

India and Around the World.
For Tickets and general information

Apply to

THEQ.H. DAV1ES&GQ., LTD

Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Line.
Canadian Pacific Railway.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T.,H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

TSwa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Blake Steam Pumps.
Western 's Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Mattson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kokala Sugar Co.

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under tho Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL 600,000.00
SURPLUS lOOjOOO.OO

UNDIVIDED PROFITS ... 157,B9292
OFFICERS:

C. H. Cooke President
E. D. Tenney nt

P. B. Damon Cashier
G. G. Fuller Assistant Cashier
R McCorriston....... Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS: C. H. Cooke, E. D.
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
F. W. Maefarlane, J. A. McCandless,
O. H. Athcrton, Geo. R. Carter, F. B.
Damon, F. C. Atherton, R. A. Cooke.
COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DB--

DBPARTMENTS.
Strict attention given to all branches

of Banking.
JUDD BLDG., FORT ST.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd

Life and Fire
insurance

Agents
General Insurrance Agents, representing

New Engfand Mutual Life Insurance
Company of Boston.

Aetna Fire Insurance Co.
ATTENTION

Wo have just accepted the Agency
for the;

and
The Protector Underwriters of tho

Phoenix of Hartford.
These are also among the Roll or

Honor in San Francisco.

HOME-MA- DE FBI FOR

'S

(Mail Specinl to The Advertiser.)
IIIIX), July 15. A company is nt

present in J lit process of formation,
the purpose of which it will be to sup-

ply the population of Hilo with home-mad-

poi, Tiinnul'nctnred by machinery.
Those who are interested in tho mat-

ter art) John llaker, Chnrlen K,
O, T. Bliipmnii, County Attorney

limn nnd Deputy Comity Attorney
Heeii. Articles of Incorporation uro
now lieliig drawn up, and will iioon be
(lied Willi tho terrllorliil tri'ittmrer.
Tim fupitul stock will he mnimwlifro
between II vn nnd tun tliourund dollars,
mid tlin Winn' of tlu' corporation will
iirulmblv .i "Tim lluwuii Pol uml
oiiliplv ( iiiiipuny, Lid,"

lll'lll WHS ill llllllllllllll lint witIi, mid
luring Ins wil l luri tiv loiikrd inlu

Hip warliiniT) iiiyidlliHl In various of
llii imI'IIhI's i Hrlnrlm. On Hie
Infurinniiuii Mm uwlud ! I,m ii
ImsmI iii oidr fur uililiiiiry, which
will I hi piuud with n Drm in PIiUmiM-plm- t

iil.i.li htit suijiiIIin) lll'iii'liiri
llll(tllll-- r lw III llMHwInlu fttltltlHI
Tli i.iiiijwuj iwi iw y id turn
lium V,ipii, Uul aiiil HumuIvIj.

ON VOLCANO TAAL

Completed and Turned Over to

Scientists For. the Study of

Phenomena.

MANILA, July P. John V. Murphy,
the local contractor who secured tho
contrart for tho construction of the
Tnal observation Luildlngs on Taal is

innd, loft Manila accompanied by
Father Sndcrn, ot tho Manila Observa
tory, for the purpose of meeting

L. II. Nielsen, of tho bureau of

public works, who will inspect the
structure prior to its Lcing turned over
to the authorities.

The building is of very heavy cou

crcto with "wlro screened glass, and was
erected under authority ol an act of tho
legislature, which called for a struc-
ture that should le used for the purposo
of observing and studying the disturb
ances of the earth wlucn precede tue
eruptions of Taal volcano, and ol giv
ing reasonable warning to the in-

habitants of that region when there is
danger that an eruption may occur.

This building will be one ot two in
the world where a station is maintain
cd near the crater of an active valcuno
and tho only one built on a destructive
mud vent. It is earthquake and erup-
tion proof.

Daily observations will fooii be made
of the volcanic nnd other seismic dis-

turbances enianatiug from tho volcano
nnd report of the same will be made
daily in Manila.

"The minoso of there observations"
explains Father Sadcra, "is to enablo
us to giver due warning to the people
around abont Taal, of probable trouble
from the sleeping giant and thus pro
vent another calamity like that of I'Jll,
when alont 2,000 people lost their lives.
It will also give lis an opportunity to
carry out scientific investigations into
the relation between enrthqunkes and

olranic eruptions."
It was the original intontion of the

weather "burcnu to have n station much
nearer, in fact 111 tho crater itself,
hut so slow was tho hardening process
that the plan had to "bo abandoned. .

A road is to be constructed lead-

ing to tho station o that direct au
tomobile communication may ne uau
between It and Manila and it Svill be
possible to reach it in two hours.

There will also "he operated in con-

nection with this station a launch,
which will "be kept constantly ready
nnd available for use in warning and
assisting persons living on 'or nenr tho
shores of Bombon lake in tho event
of the occurrence, or likelihood, of a
seriniis eruption.

"When Taal is lying at ease tho
launch will be employed in case of
need, in transporting porsons anu
freight on Bombon lake for hire, the
Tcccipts from that boureo being turn-
ed into tho treasury to tho account of
the bureau ;and made availablo for the
expense of operating tno launcn ami
the elation.

DICKEY CONFIRMED.

A 'Cablegram from Washington was
jreoeived yesterday by Lyle A. Dickey
statinc that .his appointmont as district
judge for3auai had been confirmed and
tnat no was io quamy iot inc pumiiuu
at once. Ho will accordingly appear
this morning at ten o'clock in the su
preme court, whon Chief Justico Rob
ertson win administer ino oaiu oi e.

JudgeJOickey will leave on Thurs-
day evening for Jjihue to prepaie to
tako iiip his dutios.

DOCTOR TOLD HER

TO US.E.CUTICURA
.-i .mf.

And Thus Cured a 'Scalp .Disease
Like Scald Head It had Lasted
Several Months and Made Most
of the Sufferer's Hair Fall Out

TROUBLE SOON GONE
AND ftLVEi, RETURNED

"When I tvas ten or twelve yeara old
1 had a ecolp disease, omuthing liko
tcnld head, uiough it wasn't that. I
cuffered for several months and most of
my hair camo out. Finally they had a
doctor to eo mo and ho recommended
theCuticura Beim-dies.-" They cured mo
In a few jreeks. 1 have used theCuticura
Remcdlrs, also, for a breaking out on
tny hands anil was bencfitofa great
deal, I haven't had any mora troublo
with tho ecalp disease. Miss Jessie F.
Buchanan, It. F. D. 3, HamUtou, Cs.,
Jan. 7. J 009."

BABIES' SKINS
Should Know Only Cutlcura oap

Pure, Sweet, Economical.
Because cT its delicate, emollient,

sanative, ontlscptio proiiertirs derived
I rum ,juii(.'ura uuiv
ment, united w i th tho
purest cf cleansingmi initrodlenU and most
nfrethliiK of flower
odors, Cutlcura Soap
u unrivaieu lor pre--
orvlng, purifying

and bcuutlfylnK Urn
thin, htalji, hair and
Immls of infuiiu and
child rrn, In tlio pro
vvnllvo and ruratlvavWvrr j treatment nf Inrlilr.

ne, iliillKiinnKewiiim, rathe, iIcIhiik,
Iriiiatioim, iiilluiiiMHlioiia iimt ilmiiw:
twin infancy to nn, fur (liu Miimliyu,
BIlUM'lltll I ll'l4K.IK of llkuritli'ii, in- -

llaiiiul inuoi us iuriaut aiid for innny
ctlM--r iimi ninth rvadily niijnt ilieiu.
ulvi io k nun, ijH tally ini'tlmis,
PlIlllUIH tl(Hl Will II fill 1 11) luili,
MM a run lift I MUi'liiti'ly ruirn uml limy !o
will irum uiu nuur i i'iiiii.M; IHMUI iud Uitrntl rmlwHi l in

n 8wmFz tub
Hnf m biwu
WUtW IWMtK MWh I 1IIIIHI U H

wwmmm
WMMm

fiitriiiyffiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiM

TIE GRAND JURY

City Attorney Probing Shooting

of Private Roscoc City-Se- cures

Evidence.

From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
The territorial grand jury commences

its labors shortly with a number of im-

portant cases before it, one of the larg
est lists of major crimes, in fact, that
has awaited a jury in sovcral years.
Among tho several murders which will

be Investigated by it is the Bostic mur-

der nt Iwllei, n i.ionth and n half ago

and the shooting of Roscoc City at the J

same time and place.
If

ln connection with tho latter case, it 7--

is understood that the city attorney's
office will present ovidcuco establishing 4:

the identity of tho would-b- e murderer,
which is at yet unknown, oven to the
police. Acting Chier Kollott has mado
out what bo believes is a case against
the Potto Kicnn who is held lot the
fatal stabbing of Joseph Bostic, but tho
investigation of tho City shooting.
which occured within thrco minutes ot
the other, and on tho opposite side ot
tho fiimo building, hinges upon the evi-

dence of four soldiers of tho Lcilehua
Harrison.

A. M. Brown, deputy city attornoy,
undertook to handle tins end of tho af-

fair and his. department thereafter car-

ried on tho investigation. Theso four
soldiers wire eventually found and were
brought down from Lcilchu.i Monday to
talk with the city attorney. What tho
substance of their stories were h.is not
as yot been mado public. What was
learned from the new witnesses will bo
presented to the grand juiy.

Detective Hurry Lake of the city at-

torney's department was at work yes-

terday gathering evidence against
Jnincj C. Terry who is charged with as-

sault with a dangerous weapon on Hat- -

tie Ramon, a young Hawaiian girl, 'tins
will also be put betoro the grand juiy.

LISTS OF VOTERS TO

GO TO SECRETARIES

OF PRECINCT

Chairman Cooper of tho Republican
territorial central committee is prepar-
ing tq issue complete lists of all voters
registered in the Great Register at tho
county clerk's office, to tho secretaries
of all precincts on this islniid, and will
also send them lists of eligible voters
who have not yet registered. Tho lists
will he mailed Saturday with instruc-
tions to tho precinct oilicera to get busy
and havo a "round-up- of men who
are eligible to voto nnd get them to
register at tho county clerk's otllce.

The report of tho rules 'committee
which was recently submitted to tho
central eommitteo will come up for
consideration at a meeting of the cen-
tral eommitteo on the first Holiday in
August, a two-third- s vote being neces-
sary to carry tho proposed amendments.
One of tho amendments was offered by
R. W. Brcckons requiring all candidates
to file statements of campaign expenses
and sources from which their campaign
funds aro derived.

Nominations for delegate to the .ter-
ritorial and county conventions will be
made on tho evening of Jho fourth Fri
day in August anu on tno lollowingbat-urdn- y

but one the election on lho nomi-
nees will be held. Doth the territorial
and county conventions will bo he'ld
tho latter part of September, leaving
only a few weeks for actual campaign-
ing.

In order tliat the Republican party
will have full representation at nil fnt
ure precinct, county and territorial
meetings efforts will bo directed to got
the Great Register properly signed tip.

OLDEST LIVING SUIT

IS SETTLED AT LIST

$3000 to Be Distributed in In-

surance Funds After

Ninety Years.

NT.W YOIiK, .Tuly 4. A case which
lias kept its placo on the calendar of
tho New York courts for 00 yenrs has
just been brought to a conclusion here.
The action, which has long been known
ns the "oldest living suit," was begun
in 1622, and was brought to trial in
1820 lipfore Chnneelor Kent. It wnsiin
ftltnled to (Ussolvo thu United Insur
niico Company of Is'ow York, and the
Cluinrclor directed thnt the corporation
should bo wnuud up. Its nssots wore
collected, and Its debts having been
liquidated, pror-ding- s worn tuhen to
djutrlbutu the rfmiiliider among tho
stockholder and crt'ditor of thu com-
pany. Tlio identity of lho jkthoih to
whom ciTtuhi claims should bo pid
wits still In diuit(i whon tint liquidat-
ors completed tlmlr vorl(, And Did
iiioiiiiy iiivnlvi'd, about $3000, win

with tliu Hlnlii Controller.
Tlia rimirtfiiiliiiiU nnd holrsut Intr of

llii iliilmiuits roii'iitly siii'iii'mlwl in
proving thulr lllln tu tliu muiiii, nnd u
toiirl nrdir will liu nn v( mu llm WIhIm
I'oiiliiilli'r llils wh1( (or llm imvwmil
ut lliw inuimy whivll bus ti iu llm
timid of tit lsl fur if) nri,

Only llm priui'lptil u( lh fiiii'l inn
l imuxHi'd lit thu IttluiMl'l , I, id If
lht iinilil lulliiii lliv suiuutil nub
titiHj'iind Ulii'l llu-- uiild l,u en
IIHinI tu mil Ai,1,ihKi I'l,, ut, ut
Nmm iMIk IkMnftD hi ii binNlM In
lb iliul ut Mill Ihiii Wli,UM lit i
iu.ludil.iiil.tp ut llm tlUUU iHm liyit

SAN FRANCISCO, .Inly 10.

Duke Knliuuun olsu won .luly 10.
Time, 1 m mile, 3 seconds."

Thi dispatch was received by
the Stnr-llu- l etln vest unlay alter-noo- n

nnd cleared up the mis-
understanding regarding the per
formanee of tho Hawifian swim-
mer nt Stockholm. In the cable
received by Tho Advertiser the
night of July 10 there was, ur
will ho remcinbp-e- d, n description
of the ovation given Kahnnomo-ku- ,

but not a word which indicat-
ed that tho race he hud won that
day win the final in the
swim. Previously tho Associated
Prcs had announced that tho first
vn.. ...S...1.1 l.n..... in l.A I .4.IL.U ,VM,t III. I t. I'l 11
swum." It was bcliovcd in this
nfftnn Vint 41i a n am rmtnWnil Into
,ii ..- - .1... -.- ...-.I

(:):Jttlicfc:)':'!'::)!
FORMER OFFICER OF

IS

OF EMBEZZLEMENT

(:roin Wednesday's Advertiser.)
For the first timo in tho history of

the Hui Kokua awo Mnnnwnlca Poola,
popularly known us l'oolas, this big
Hawaiian organization of longshore-

men, which has long been n political
factor in Honolulu, has suffered a de-

falcation on tho part of ono ot its of-

ficers. At least, so it declared yester-
day when Tom Pedro, a member of its
hoard of directors sworo out a warrant
for David K. Kainri, charging the em-
bezzlement of $100.05.

Kama was onco treasurer and then
finnncial secretary of the organization,
besides being one of its most well- -

known raemuers. Ills notoriety was
sometimes obtained through the police
rocords, as bo figured in court sovcral
times in connection with sensational
gambling rnids. According to Pedro
and other officers of tho Foolas, tho
suortago was discovered as long ago
as last August, since which timo, they
dcelare, they have bcuu giving Kama
a chanco to Buuaro up.

Seven months, however, proved in-
sufficient for Knma to mnko good any
embezzlement ho might havo committed
to the satisfaction of his fcllow-inom-bcr- s

and the warrant was duly taken
out yesterday nlternoon, niter tho po-
lice had been notified of tho contem-
plated nctisn in the morning.

Kama, says Pedro, admits taking tho
money, although 'ho domed it nt first.
Since August ho has been putting tho
room's bookkeeper oft with various

and tho axe hns fallen. Sup
poenaed as witnesses were Pedro, Jack
Ivnliunaknla, the present hnancinl sec-
retary; President Charles Kanokoa,
and K. W. Pnlnu.

WANT DIRECT LINE

Tho teiort of tho committee on
direct slcainship facilities with the
United States of the Manila Merchants'
Association and tho resolutions adopt-
ed in its support represents tho most
comprehensive action n the nssocin
tioniuco its organization, nnd ivo ,'

if our wishes aro respected by
Washington, will havo a
iffeet in the development of insular
trade and industries,

A fifteen-da- run lietweeu Manila
and San Francisco wonid give Manila
an envious position among Oriental
ports? it would serve to greatly

American trade not only in tho
Phlliprtrncs, ibut in eve-r- soetion of tho
K:.bt.

Wo Ihnvo in mind tho opportunities
foT Anuiienm trade witl' Malaysia that
only needs just such steamship eonnoe
tions as tlio expansion of tho
nervo to Manila would accord. Wo see
where tlie jiurchases of rubber, tin, etc.,
fjoin Malaysia could be made in Singa-
pore and whipped direct to American
j oris with 'Singapore hut twenty days
jrom San Francisco, This moans that
American manufacturers would find in
Malaysia a market for their products.

At present the direct rociprocal ro
lationi with Malnysia is nil-- America
does her purchasing of rubber and tin
tliTongb Loudon. There is no reason
why a service could not
expand to tnke in Singapore. Wo ven-
ture to sny that tliu demand for in-

creased shipping facilities from Malay-
sia uml other sections would force the
company that undertakes tho sorvico
to rapidly increase its fleet.

It is now the duty of ,evnry local mer-
chant to wnge u, campaign at homo
through their respective correspond-
ents to that wo may enlist tho co oper-
ation of manufactures interested in
foreign trade. Wu want nil the iinslst-iiiici- i

wo ran get to overcome thu let
argy so clisimrtcrUtii! of the local at-
titude nt home toward tho islands. Thu
iiiiinufiicturor must bo shown tho hiiii-f'fl- t

to them of just such ii connection
leforc they will respond with uny real
nsiditiuifi1, so Unit it is iii'ccssury to
keep nt tlioiii early nnd often.

Tint form In which tlio (oniiiiiltiui's
report wns Hiilimittcil Is tin boat kind
if lltcnituri) in distribute- in this ritiii..

II Is eonuUe inn) iiiuy ho mild to nx
pote (liu iiiimiI of the qinllnii with tin)
in illinium of pruiuiibli). Tlii imHiclii
Uml U In ho mnijjrHttillM, Muuilii
V dlHin.

J'R1AJJ rOIt McilBBaiiKOY.

Uiuht In ,)unr l.iilnt M.iiiU whu
lum l hn lil tiin Io Kjiuiii yuu

in mixi llkelv lu IuIsm illariliuis dud
lupf .. Ifnl iU' I line, UUllwn yW
hilt i Imuiln'rlitiii ' will', ( li'ileis slid
liimrliiius llnii"l nl liuud mui) I slut
'In om I hi iri prin ol lb
iiti I'm vny l,y jiviwid, Hiiiiili (,
i , I if, mfui'i tut Uli

THE SUPERVISORS

Milverton Says Their Appropria-

tion Bill May Be Inval-

idated by Errors.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
Tho supervisors received n body blow-las- t

night w'hon Deputy City Attorney
Milcrton notified them that their np
.iiopimtion bill lor the six months from
ndv to December miiv contain niiiiro- -

iriations which are invalid under tho
mw, and the city attorney's depart-
ment might le nblo to, find items in tho
bill to render it void.

Tho city attorney's department hns
not been lurnlshcd with n copy of thu
Appropriation bill, which tho county
attornoy Miyn lie requested tun county
clerk to give him. This, has provontod
thu department trom malting tho analy-
sis which might havo hold tho measure
up until purged of tho Hums which
mnko tho entire bill invalid.

"Had a copy of this bill been fur-

nished," said Mr. Milverton, "this
nrobablv would havo suggest

ed to tho members of tho board tho
invalidity of theso particular items, nnd
then if a request had been made for
an opinion, would hno rendorcd it."

Mr. Milverton producod iv mild sen-

sation. The statements were mndo in
a letter in which Mr. Milvorton explain
ed his apparent hedging on tho recent
$14,000 armory appropriation wnicli Mr.
.Milverton, nt the last meeting ot tnc
board, dodareirto bo invalid. Ho ex-

plained that tho resolution was not
his own, but that it had boon roughly
dratted by him at tho roquost of n
supervisor, Mr. Murray, and whilo a
mooting was in sessjon, just to got it
in proper form.

Tho draft of tho resolution was turn-
ed over to the clerk's olllco to bo type-
written, and ' ' some member of Mint de
partment sooing it in my handwriting,
1 nssumo jumped nt tho conclusion that
this doiiartmont hnd favorably passed
upon its legality. A gratuitous effort
was afterwards mndo by somo one to
reflect on this department bocnuso-o- f

what was deomed to bo tin inconsistent
attitude"

Mr. Milvorton wont on to say that
he hns been frequently nskod to give
offhand opinions which required con
siderable investigation.

PflSTGAilD SALE WILL
,

GO TO AID DUKE FUND

The. public in general, malihini nnd
kamaaina, will be given an opportun-
ity to contribute todny to tho Duke
Knhimamoku fund by purchasing hand-painte- d

postcards of the world's clinui-pio- n

swimmer which will bo displayed
todny in tho window of tho Honolulu
Photo Supply Company, the pictures
being thoio taken by ,T, .1. Williams,
tho veteran photographer.

Tlio cards will no sold lor ten cents
each, They .ire postals nun nu mat is
needed is a nostiico stamp nnd an nu- -

dres to get them to distant friends,
Tho gross not tho not receipts will
bo turned ovor to tno jniinnamoKu
fund being raised through .the n

and The Advertiser.
One picture sIiowh the "Duko" pos-

ing ns an ebony stutue ut Wnikiki
bench, where ho learned to swim and
where he picked up the- great stroke
which made him el'jmipion swimmer of
the world at Stockholm. Tlio "canoe-bo- y

of WniJiiki" is shown In lho pic-
ture using a bucket as a pedestal, his
thumbs thrust into tho armpits of his
swimming Mlit. Tho other shows him
swimming, Half submerged nnd lenvinr.
a long waho behind him. Ono arm is
raised above the water and gives it l.if
appearance of n shark's fin- -

The fund to pay Dtike's expenses to
Stockholm and buck to tho United
States hns been raised by W. T. Ilnw- -

lins.
Mayor "crn lb now handling ono of

the subscription lists nnd expects to
rake in a largo number of dollars. Tho
board of health employes linvo started
ii list. Tho brewery employes will do
tho same, nnd will bo followed by Ho-

nolulu Iron Works men, while tho po
lice department will show its regard
for tho son of their captain of tho
third watch by contributing a neat
fund.

It. D. Mitchell yesterday loft ! at
The Advertiser omec lor tno tuna.

COMMERCE JUDGE TO
GO BEFORE SENATE

WASHINGTON, July 10. Tho son
ato has summoned Judge Archbald of
the Commerce Court to appear Friday
for tho Impeachment proceedings
brought against him on tho ground of
corporation corruption.

HITS COTTON GAMBLING.

WASHINGTON, July 10. Tho houso
today passed tho Iloull bill prohibiting
tho dealing in cotton "futures," or
cotton gambling as it Is better known,

READY TO PUSH WORK
ON BIG KAU DITCH

Of

"As soon ns tlm Ivan ditch
bill Is punned by tlio nroscnt
congress tho illtcli romnaiiy will
liu iniiiiediiitaly orgiiiiueii, thu
capita) ndvuiiccil tu thukfl who
lire bucking lho ifiliimiu, ninl the if
dirt wJII Miniiiii'ni'o In y with-
out Jom iif (lino, for I ho puilo
is already mapped mil," nll J.
T, M(!iiioii, Yl,m!uy, Tho
iiihii Indiliiil llm Mihauiu ura not
ufnili) ol ii poMtUJu DwiiKiirwtu
timgrsMi, mid nUml rotuly lu
furuUh tit i il 11 tut an nu.
tsiyrlM lifli will iot iiIiomi

,W)0.Him, mid will mii ttnlvr
from Uml side uf llswmi nui
H'K llilll ill. III. I wllllll hi,. II

1'lvUllflil HIIpl) MH'IIIld I'J llin
DlltJf III HiUtuI tu thu itli
IUu 4ltrll."

4'4-i4-

MHO AHEAD

Supervisors Indicate Willingness

to Keep Hands Off Paving

Matter in Future.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
Tho Rapid Transit Company can go

ahead nnd lay wood block pnvemont
between its rails along King stroot
if it wishes to, for tho supervisors will
not stop it. Tho suporvisors havo not
gono on record to thnt effoct, but a
motion which was offered last night by
Murray permitting tho company to go
nhend With its wood block pnvomont
was withdrawn by tho introducor af-
ter a vigorous objectipn wns entcrod
by McClollan.

Tho latter argued thnt if tho board
went on record in this way complica-
tions might follow. Then Murray
went on to say thnt ho wished it un-
derstood that tho board was not block
ing tho rapid transit in laying a wood
block pavement, although tho impres-
sion l.nd gonq abroad that tho board
wns opposed to such pnvomont.

Whatever tho nttitudo of tho board
may havo been in tho past in regard
to tho King street paving by tho rapid
transit, tho supervisors showed last
night thnt they nro now perfectly will
ing to hnvo tno rapid transit carry out
its program for wood block pnvomont.
Almost in tho samo breath the super-
visors voted to havo tho auporintoudent
of public works draft nu ngroomont
with tho rnpld transit compelling tho
latter to wntor "their own streets."
This indcflnlto definition of what
streets aro to bo sprinkled may moan
thnt tho rapid transit is to nprinklo
tho area within and just'outsldo its
rails, or to sprlnklo tho ontirc width
of the streets ovor which Its trncks run.

T--

GOVERNOR TALKS TO

HIGH SCHOOL CADETS

FROM FAfl VANCOUVER

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Sixty-fou- r tncmbors of tho Cnnadian

Cndot Corps iu command of Captain K.
N. Davy spoilt sovcral hours horo visit-
ing tho city whilo tho Zoalandia, on
Which thoy aro on routo trom vaacou-vc- r

lo Australia for an extended tour,
was in port. Thoy mado a call upon
Governor Walter F. X'ronr at tho Capi-
tol yesterdny afternoon and tho goy-urn-

mndo a short address to them in
the throne room. Acting British

Harrington. Captain Phil-ipp- s

of tho Zcalandin, Colonol J. W.
.Tonos, N. 0. 11., nnd Normnn B. Cour-tenn-

secretary to tho governor, as-

sisted in receiving tho cadets.
Captain Davy also mado a call on

General Macomb at Fort Shaftor and
the call was cordiully returned in tho
ofllee of Acting British Consul-Gonora- l

Harrington yesterday afternoon.
Thu high school cndols Imvo boon

drilling for somo timo and nro said to
bo oxcoptionnlly good iu their maneu-
vers. On board tho Zcalnndin thoy
gavo tho impressivo corcmony of troop-

ing tho colors and other interesting ex-

hibitions. The buglo corps which
them rendorcd sovornl selec-

tions ns tho boat neared tho wharf yes-
terdny. Tho cadets expect to remain in
Australia and Now Zealand for a d

of five months.

YOU IMY KICK COLLECTOR

OF BILLS OUT IF HE'S SASSY

Under certain circumstances you inny
kick your bill colloctorB, according to an
applauded ruling of Judgo Mousarrat
vestorday morning when ho roloased
John Hopkins who had been arrosteil
by a .Tapanoso namod Okamoto for as-

sault uml buttery. Prosecutor Irrown
looked into tho cuso before court, and
discovered that tho Japaneso had trlod
to collect a bill on Sunday and had
become particularly abusivo aftor a
rofusal to pay which lod to his rapid
removal to tho street by a combination
of clrcumstancos.

-

Tho steamer Politician from Antworp
should arrivo horo between July 25tii
nnd tho 27th. Sho loft Magellan July
3, nnd should mako tho passage in twenty--

four days. It is oxpoctcd that sho
will dock nt tho Hnckfcld wharf.

f-

Honolulu CItlzous Should Bead and
Heed This Advice,

Kidney trouble is duugorous and
often fatal.

Dou't oxporlmout with something
now and untried.

Use a tested and proven kidney
remedy.

Ilcgm with Doan's Backache Kidney
PHI..

Used In kldnoy troubles 70 years.
Bonn's liuva cured thousands,
Are recommended hero and every

when.
A Honolulu citizen 'a statement forms

ooiivliiclng proof.
It's lornf testimony It can le In.

VHHllglltO'l,
Isniiw (!. I. ArinstriinK, Nuiuiiu Val-lev- ,

Honolulu, Hit wnll, imym "J wan a
niJIfiriir from klilnny trouble for tlireti
yiuir Hii.l Doun's lliinliiiclin Klduuy 1'illn
ijuiiliily au led iii'ii I luivii hud no ro

turn Hllsck ef tlio iiomplwlnt during
thu pl ytmr, I cmuiul ruuiiiiniMl thl
wi'rdy loo hlulily,"

Dim ' liwkuli Uhlafy IiH mo
mdd by nil drutftflilo a ml itiitmm
ill n'l tents mt linn oil being UM)
nt will Ii iimllnil on riici uf jwii by
i iik iiKiutiiir iiruy iu Honolulu. hiii
nli nlt tut lb lUwilUn Itliadi

HfWuiMr Ik uim., lfcttv'f, uml
Ik h iutMilUU

yfU &&i&tMaMiM
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II 7 V What

About A
I EM mj

BaniiiiiffiK
There is Just this much about it:
Dandruff is a ficrm disease, is
moctunlidy,annoying,and leads
to baldness. When chronic, it
is very stubborn, but surely
yiclJs to thorough and energetic
treatment. All gertm must be
destroyed, the scalp must be
restored to health. Here is the
remedy: Ayer's Hair Vigor.
Ad: ycur doctor about using it

Iyer's Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

p..,,ft(ll,p. J.O Awr V ' --1 ".. II. ' A.

BUBIKEMt OAXDB.

HONOLULU IRON WORKB CO. ry

of avarr datcrtptlon mad to
order.

IN THE CIRCUIT COUET OF THE
THIRD CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.
AT CHAMBERS IN PROBATE.

In the Matter of the Estate of Mary
K. Stlllman, late of North Koliala,
Hawaii, Deceased.

Order of Notico of Hearing Petition
for AUowanco of Final Accounts,
Distribution and Dlicharge.
On reading and filing tho Petition

nnd Accounts of Jns. frank Woods,
Executor of tlio will of Mnry K. Still-man- ,

decased, wherein lie sink to bo
allowed $25.00 and charges Iiimsolf with
$25.20, nnd ask Unit the game may bo
examined and approved, and that a
final order may ho made of distribution
of the property remaining in his hands
to the persona thereto entitled, nnd dis-
charging him nnd his sureties from all
further responsibility as such Executor,

It is ordered, that Saturday, the 27th
day of .luly A. I). 1012, at ten o'clock,
A. M., beforo tho Judge of said Court
at the Court Itoom of said Court at
North Koliala, Island of Hnwaii, bo
and tho same hereby is appointed as
the time nnd placo for hearing said
Petition nnd Accounts, and that nil
persons interested may then nnd there
nppoar and show cause, if any thoy
have, why tho fame should not bo
granted, and may present evidence as
to who aro entitled to the said proper-
ty. Also that notice of this Ordor shall
bo published once a week in the Ha-

waiian Gazette, a newspaper, printed
nnd published in Honolulu, T. II., for
three "successive weeks, the Inst publi-
cation to be not less than ten days pre
viou8 to the time therein appointed for
t.aid hearing.

Dated nt Knkuiohiwai, this 22nd day
of June, 1012.

(Sgd.)
JOHN ALBERT 'MATHRWMAN,
Judge, Circuit Court, Tiiird Circuit.

Attest:
(Sgd.) JAMES AKO, '

Clerk.
3721 Juno 2S, July 5, 12, in.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF

COPARTNERSHIP.

Notice is lierehv given that the un
dorsigned doing and carrying on nn
automobile rent service business at
Bishop mid Hotel streets. Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, under tho linn
nunio nnd stylo of Hughes &. Sehocnlug
was this day, by mutual eunsout, tits,
bolved.

Dated, Honolulu, July in, 1012.
II, T. ltyOUES,
C. M. SdlOlININO.

--
J723 .Tuly 1. -- lh AK- - " !)- -

COAST BALL,PLftYEHS

MAY VISIT HONOLULU

Plans for extended trips following

the clohO of tho Pacific Coast league
season arc being heard of among the
liasebull players. Some of tho Angola

uro banking on making a trip to

Honolulu and, Australia r during the
winter, "1ml tho latest to come up is

'n trip to' Alaska1. - " i
Good, baseball players can draw

big money in tho far North. A good

battery, pitcher and catcher, could
clean up quite n sum during, the winter
months. They could tilny in somcof the
camps. The baseball games there do
not start until 7 qr .6 o'clock in the
owning.

Last yenr, Clarcnco Berry, brother of
Henry Berry, nnd who lias considerable
iniiilng property in the North, plaunud
to take a good battery far North, but it
fell through.

. ..

TAFT PARDONS JAPANESE.

WAHJIINUTON, July lU.l'rc.mt
Tuft lias granted u conditional jisniuu
tn M. lliiyixliiilu, a ,IummK' wilijmtl

nrvnig u I lint' sumUijip In the Me
Ni'lll's Inland ponltontliiiy, i ujnilc
tlmi lielnu that lUyoalililH alwiU return
to Japan uiii! uku with hlni VolWs,
nn Iiimiii' .iuw eu'iiluc") m tin jrn

n 'iieiit hMUjtuJ for ti' m.aiir in .l.i
rltv

I with ul Ihs nun urr uikuhr.i m n
fijji'l H' H 14111I11M lmiiM in A 1,. 4,
riml'u whli'O u J"!' l.'M 'lli it
l HM liua lH'll NUif dniilii ni In .w.n
1II1I 111 killing, I. ul IIm wIiiiU m .i.j
vi.iwl i,r iiiitiiiuiit 1 in lull urn 1.1 1,

Itnitfil lu lHil mi In 'h 1 j
t4iii lltvtriHi aiu found Muili liui It

WW diuiM Li VtU lMm oii'l lii
til In IN MflMbMN, Hliwrr lit villi lv

I.llllllllll PffPMil.iUTT: AViiljkiWiiitiiuU.MiwiinAmiHJ.''"! )rr")yv'r&rtiS wn7jwr.r ?"Y
" jl" 1 r - I Viwpp"
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L NEXT MAILS

Oosst, Orlont and Oolonlsl.

Mails are due from the followm.
point as follows:
San Francisco Per Sierra, July 22.
Yokohama Per Siberia, July,22.
Australia rcr Makurn, Aug. 13.
Vancouver Per Maranin, Aug. 14.

Malls will depart for tho folio iuk
polnti aa follows:
San Francisco Per 8ibcria. July 22.
Yokohama Per Persia, July 27.
Vancouver Per Mnkura, Aug. 13.
Australia Per Marama, Aug. 14.

-

MARINE TIDINGS.
By Merchants' Exchange.

Tuesday, July 10, 1012.
San Pmnclsco-Sail- cd, July 10, 2:20 p.

in., S. 8. Siberia for Honolulu.
Hilo SaiTcd, July 14, Schooner 6. T.

Alexander for Eureka.
Wednesday, July 17 1012.

Yokohama Sailed July IC, S. S. .Mon-

golia, hence July 4.
San Francisco Arrived, July 17, C a.

m., S. 8. Lurlinc, hqnec July 9.
Thursday, July 18, 1912.

Kilo Sailed, July 17, S. 8. Columbian
for Sal inn Cruz.

San Pnuicisco Sailed, July 17, 8. S.
Maverick for Honolulu.

PORT OF KOHOLULU.

ARRIVED.
Tuesday, July 10.

C. A. 8. S. Marama, from Sydney, via
Suva, fi p. 111.

Str. Wm. P. Hcrrln from flnvlota,
1:30 p. 111.

Str. Hciene, from Hawaii ports, 4:40
11, 111.

Str. Kilaucn, from Hawaii ports, 5:10
n. m.

Str. Wnilcle, from Hawaii ports, 5:35
a. m.

Str. Maui, from Hawaii portB, 11
a. m.

Str. Mnmin Ken, from Hilo, 7 n. ui.
Thursday, July 17.

M. N. S. S. Honoluhin, from San
Francisco, 7:15 a. m.

t.-- 8. S. Zenmnilia, from Vancou
ver and Victoria, 12:30 p. 111.

Am. Hark Andrew- - Welch, from San
Francisco, !) n, m.

Str, W. O. Hall, from Kauai, 5 a. in.
Str. Clauilinc, from Hnwaii ports, 5

a. m.
Thursday, July 18.

T. K. K. S. 8. Tvnyo Muru, from San
Francisco, 7:45 n. m.

Str. C'laudine, from Kauai, 0:05 p. in.

DEPARTED.

T. K. K. S. S. Shinyo Mnru, for San
I'rancisco, 0 n. 111.

Str. Iwalnni, for Hawaii ports, 2:10
p. m.

Str. Kinau, tor Knuni, 5 p. m,
Str. Mikahala, for Maui nnd Molo-kn- i

ports, 5 p. m.
C.-- S. S. Mamma, for Vnncouvcr

nnd Victorin, 10 p. m.
M. N. S. S. Wilhelmina, for San

Vranci'co, 10 n. 111.

Str. Mnuiia Kea, for Hilo, 10:20 a. in.
Sclir. Heleue, for Grays Harbor, 1

li. 111.

Str. Glniidlnc, for Nawiliwili, 5 p. m.
C.-- S. S. Xeaiandia, for Auckland

nnd Sydney, via Suva, ( p. in.
Str. Knlibia, for Eureka, 10:45 a. 111.

Str. Win. 1 Herrin, for Gaviota,
10:15 a. m.

Sr. Wailele, fot Haw nil ports, 3:15
p. in.

T. K. K. S. S. Tcnyo Maru, for Yoko- -

hanni, 5 p. 111.

Sr. Maui, for Hawaii porta, 5:05 p. in.
Str. W. "G. Hall, for Knu.ii ports,

5:05 p. 111.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per str. M.iunn kea, from Hilo, via
wny ports, July 111. OUiss V. Jones,
Mis3 A. Jones, Mis. M. F. Murphy,
Miss F. A. Brow 11, Miss 1. E. Hammond,
P. M. llolhster, E. H. Wntson, H. 1.
Stephoion, J. II. Drown, Mrs. F. E.
Drown, Mibs Wills, Mrs. Wills, K. Clay-bor-g

iin.l wife, C. W. Edgerton, Miss
V. IMgcrton, Miss 11. S. Clininheriiii,
Mi C. E. McCarthy, Miss D. K. Mc--

11 tyro. Miss J. Melntjro, Miss M. D.
Cassidj', Miss G. llverton, Jlrs. V, W.
Evertou, Chapluin J. N. Houlihan. Lieut
K. G. Winter, Mrs. Newman. D. F.
llcilbron, Jno, Leal. Mrs. W. L. Him)
and iiifnnt, Miss E. Costa, Mrs. L. Self
and daughter, Mrs. F. Daker, S. G. Colin
nun wile, V. 1. Johnson, .Miss D. jle-Ke-

Jns. D. Custle, Dishop II. 11. Des-tnric-

C. G. llnrtlett, C. Newman, Dr.
C II, Wood, CJ. McCleunan mid wife,
Goo Pang Wan, C. II. K. Cliing, T.
Siiuldu, T, Kowno, Mrs. Tnssakn nnd
sou, S. Wolters, S. A. Stradcr, Mr, T.i-sad- a

ami child.
Per str. Kilauea, from Kona and Kau

ports, July 10. Mrs. 1'. M. Swiinzy,
Miss Nora Swanzy, Miss It. Swanzy,
MiSs E. Farley, Miss Violet Wiidor,
.lunge woopcr, .1. u; farter, K. Kaw'a-1110-

L. Y. Curruthers, Mrs. O. A.
Mur.ui, Francis K. Aknnn, W. II. Cro-zic-

M. G. Sllva, Mrs. Austin, E. O.
Allen and wife, O. Mayall, Mrs. P. Ai-n-

Aug. Aureus. Miss Parker. F. S.
Knight, M. Ozaki, Theodoro K. NahtvB,
C. H. McDrlde, Walter . Smith, E.
Parker, Val Cerdarlor, Mrs. Emma

Ifrs. Fuernmrg and child, F. F.
iun)wiii. 11. roiinaiiow, ur. Usjners, u.
1). iAifkiiis, J. O. Soura, wife and child j
Dr. J. II, Haynioiid, A. Liuueiuunu, Mrs.
i.iiiueiiiann, w. A, JJIxnn.

Per . 8. h, Maramat from Sydney,
via Buvn. July III, Mr, Frank , Mrs,
Franks, Dr. C. Dnvls, O. H. Bwceney,
Itev. ('. Hiirliiiglia.m, Miss Ogle, Mrs,
Stewart, Miss Chee, Mr. mill Mrs. 'It,
Alli-n- , Miss Nylle, Mr. nnd Mr. C.
Duwsmi, Mr. mid Mrs, Mnuntutrpheus,
Mis M. Piillnnl. Mrs. and Mis Cli.--.
ler, Mrs. Cooper, Tint I'ollurd Opiira lu.,

r iioiigias, Mrs, 1'iietun, .Mr. riumy,
Mr. umt Mrs. Holt, Mr, und Mrs. Von
Itroiminets, Mr. mij Mrs. Wliruelii', Mr.
.p..l,,,i. .i. ir... 11. -- ..,,. 11 1. 1.. ...1... ...iiiHiniiM, 1V9,. Irtnilll. V.IIIIIIHW(
CraiU, rudfi, Mr. 11ml Mi. Tnylur, Mr
and Mrs Jbtrrmve

Per M K A. W. Iliiimliiliiii. from Mull
Fr1.11.U1u, July 17 Mr.,Wd Mil U

lui'iuiu unj iiiiiiru, Wm. i, IUr'
in-- 1: Uimstt, Wm, wiiiii Duwtiu,
Wu. II li.silford, K rMtm. Mrs. M.
I ImmUr., Ml. U H lillll, J. I'
lii'iilu H), j' 'I' liuiili'Mvy, Ur aud
U- - Mli.. WlJ Ml. I i.,i l Cnn

' A r'l.Uri, A J llilUil, Ww.
Il' A ll.ifiiir w UmkUmi Mi mi
Mm f V J.Mvlt, Kiaa, Uku Aim.
I U. I kl.. U I, I .........

"I v J ui.
M. ui,u Ui. j a M.i ittt.llm, Mln r

L. MncDonnld, K. T. Mclnccke, Miss i. MUcb, .Tudgo W. B. Lymcr, E. Par
T. Myers, S. Orchard, Cnpt. A. F. krr, J. Wnrren, It. I,. Coleman, K
Pillshiiry. Miss Jessie P. Power, J. Tsheda, Prof. 8. Shrai, 11. II. Parker,
F. illcketts, Mrs. J. D. Hlley, W. II. O- - Mncfarlane, P. Brown. Mr. Smnrt,
Smith, J. J. Trnhan, Miss II. R, Wnl- - David Dowrtt, Major W. A. PurJj
worth, Mr. and Mrs. Win. Wise, Miss n"l wife, Mrs. Clras. Peilcson, lAinise
C. 1). Witte, Mrs. C. D. Wltte. " Hnrne, Miss E. Hardy, Mrs. J. A.

Per C.-- S. 8. Zealandln, from San Dlach, Miss M. Mnsclike, Mis A
Francisco, July 17. Mrs. W. M. KcL Maschkc, Mrs. A. Mnsclike and infant,
ler, Miss Ethel Kcilcr, Miss Adclo Hi- - Miss II. Bradford, Miss Thelma Par- -

pout, M. McLennan, E. Dcebe, Mrs. kcr, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. W. Carter, Mies
B. P. Orton. Mrs. C. E. C, Norris. Miss Snrah McBrido Miss Mary McBridc,
Simp'on, Miss Clara Gilmer, Miss I. Miss Julin Ambrose, Miss Q. Qucrino,
Fletcher, Chas. D. Ayrcs, L. De Cow. Miss II Abrow, Harry Zen, W. Zen,
Tj. 8. Hand, W. S. 8ehindler, F. L. Chuck Hoy, Hcv. a T. Burnntn, Rev.
Hooks, M. Taylor, J. L. Clcghorn, Geo. Dodge, W. W. Harris, W. D. Coekett,
Hughes, James Mrs. James R. Miss M. Walker, P. C. .Tones, Miss
Judil, J. E. Schormorhorn, A. C Scher- - Mntsu.Ia, Miss Kaiama, Miss Honoshi,
merhom Geo. F. Renton, J. h. Ronton, Mrs. Nani Keanii, Mrsj P. S. Gny nnd
Allah Itenton, Miss Kate LudgaW, infant, Col. 8ami. Parkor, E. M. Me- -
Chns. D. D. Stanley, Mrs. Tniti Miss Crossen, Miss Marthh Hobron, Mrs.
H. Talt, II. Crlchton,, Miss J. Dlnscland, Lou' Warren, Misses Dowsctt (2), Ed,
Vt. 11. WarTen, Mrs. If. J. Dahl, Miss ward Dowsett, Mrs. A. C. Dowictt, Mrs,
May Dahl, Mrs, V. Hatley, C. P. Ches. A. K. Conrailt, Rev. C. P. Hong, W.
tor, Mrs. C. P. Chester, C. W. Durkoo, Tin Chong, Miss K. Kelly, Miss M.
Jr., Win. Sutherland, A. Frnscr,, C. E. Fleming, Mrs. E. P. Low and party,
Owen, Wm. LoVell, Manuel Harrows, Oeo. A. Trimble, It. MoCorriston, E.
Frnnk Barrows. Hcdemnn, W. P. Bluett, T. A. O'Brien,

Per Andrew Welch, from San Fran- - H- - S. Cnnario, Mrs. Kennedy, Miss Ma--

ciseo, July 17. Mrs. C. O. Dickens, hoe, Miss Rose, Solomon, Miss A. Kimo,
Miss Jean Wild, Mrs. Sybil J. Moore, Mrs. Mary Hubert, Mrs. Mahoc, Miss
Mrs. E. M. Monroe. Li"K Tai Soon, Father Carrol, Father

Per str. Clnudlne, from Hilo, via wny Valentin, Mrs. M. II. Churchill and
ports, July 17. Mrs. Clonnn, Miss D. 'Inughtcr, K. Tashlma, T. Onodcrr, Miss
CI011.111, Miss S. CJonan, V. L. Steven. Blanche Lo May, MIfs Nagatanl, Miss
son and wife, G. F. Hcnshall. Jj. J. Hntsu, L. II. Camp, It. Sinclair, Mrs.
Silvn, Mrs, W. Sllva, Mrs. W. W. 'Tay- - Stockings, N. C. Willfong, A. Hudson,
lor, F. Hnsegnwn, R. A. Dummond, A. K- - Sasnpi, Mrs. A. D. Morton nnd in- -

W. Collini, J. Slngman, Miss A. .Tolin- - fnnt, Mis Annie Farden.
son, A. Pomba W. C. Gray, D. Quill, 1cr ' W. G. Hall, for Kauai port?,
Geo. F. Sovn, Mis A. Couch, J. S. July 18. A. R. Keller, Mrs. Nakuina
Wnlkcr, .1. Hemon, B. Rawlins. Mrs. aim lour cnnuren, mt. nnu Mtr, A. u.
11. uuiien
Ki Hanc
Hyen
Vnsconc

, K. 1: Anderson, Mt. Gilbert, "rune, n. imniiiji, rniner victonns,
Mwn, Robt. Chung, Mr. Ota, Father Herman, J. E. RodgcrK.-Mliri- e

Youg Suk, A. Vasconcello, J. Sousa, C. II. Wiloox, C. Church, C. Fu- -

olio. Mr. Kochi and wife. D. F. kuda, Mr. Tanvo. M. Kamatsii. Miss
Fleming, It. A. Wndsworth. J. Drennlt. Anna Torhal
J. Fox, John Park, Tai Pyung Sun, --H-
jurs. A. u. iurtauo, two children ami
liurso.

Per str. W. G. Hall, from Kauni
ports, July 17. Mrs. K. Jgnnclo,
Fred llutlcr, Theo. Richards, Mrs. Fred
Hut ler, Jas. Paliiu, Jns. Haleinano, Ed.
Murray, Mrs. Mary Hen, Miss Alice
Kola, Miss Lydhi Aholo, Miss E. Hunn-hole- ,

Miss Mnbel Allium, Rev. M. Tsuji,
Mrs. A. Nnpihaa.

Per T. K. K. S. S. Tenvo Mnru. from
Snn Francisco July T8. For Honolulu:
A. J. Carson, Mrs. A. C. Gill, Wm. C.
Paul, L. Cisco Smith, Mrs. L. Cisco
Smith, Mnster L. Cisco Smith, Jr.. For
Yokohama: Miss J. Albancsi, J. E.
Athcrlcy, W. 11. Aory. Mrs. W. II.

vcry, A. Demand, G. D. Dyer, Catit.
II. D. Jordan, Mrs. 11. B. Jordan, L'-ii-s

Jackson, E. Miuowa, S. Miyosln, Dr.
W. Mosle, Miss C. L. Pnlincr, J, Planas,
W. Kclilcn, 11. Stuiltllford, II. E. Sec

and

federal jury

opium against Fisher
Smith. A United States customs

inullcr, V. J. Snyder, T. Uchida and officer appeared before juryinfant, W. W. White, Mrs. .,.;sl,ltcacs "oro tWhite W. White, Jr.. For Kobe: fd
G. I. Adnms. For Nagasaki: T. S. Kil- - cxI,r,ss e nfter Doing ileliv
lion, R. T. McCoy, V, J. pr,il to Fisher. There also n Jap- -

Manila: T. W. Abele, 8. L. Cox, 11. '""" ironi tne isew in, ap- -

M. Corran. Mrs. II. Cilrran, I. 8.
Diller, Adam C. Derkum, E. S. Ewing,
(7. K. Ferguson, H. D. Fisher, W. P.
Hardee, A. A. Helms, Mrs. A.

Comdr. G. R. Mnrvell, U. S.-N-

Mrs. G. C. Schweickcrt, J. J. iSnllivan,
Hon. A. Wislizeiius. For Hongkong:
Judge II. Blccckcr, M. II. Bleecker, J.
Dais,' C. II. Huang, J. P. Jackson, Mrs.
J. P. Jackson, Miss D. Martin, M!sb
M. McCord. Miss B. Moller, Miss Klong
Sanit, E. C. Wcinreich, M. B. Younff,
Mrs. M. B. Young. '

Departed.
Per Mikahala, for Maui and Mv

T.il. lR Tnl... t f.. .t

Mutiurr,

BIG SMUGGLING Cf5E

Customs Officers "Suitcase"
Appear Before Inquisitors in

Smith's Pilikia.

Tho grand wns engaged
part of the day yesterday in investi-
gating the cases
nnd

the with
Dr. W. W. two theW. wiI"ch

Twoogood. For was
l)r. eienc wiio
M.

str.
Inlrn. nnvla

pearcd the register of the hotel
containing tho names of Norman B.
Smith nnd his paramour, who register-
ed at this hotel when they first arrived
hero from the Const. Other matters of
great moment were brought to tho at-
tention of the grand jury, but they can-n-

bo mado public at this time.
District Attorney Brcckons says that

tho jury will make a partial report to-

morrow morning, and it will then likely
suspend work for n while.

Brundage Divorce.
passing through tho stress nnd

stprms of married lifo for twenty-fou- r

neicii v. Jirunuago lias tonnd
m..i ni ' i ""' ' tlip life intolerabe and yesterday
Swanz V M' rauflev" SnmV br0"ht ,U for ,,ivorco i'"f' "nmdngo. She alleges in ler libel thatAhoo, Miss Ahoc, Mas. Ahoo. Mrs. ni,n. .!...! n.. ..t i... , :
rt..- -l T - ii r, - jui;iii.-- liuwiiii inu liiiist inu years uus

S q aclc'1 ar.ls Iicr in a lirntal andF. Loomis, C. Kulins, Miss Mann. i,, . .,.i ,. i.n..Mas. Mann, Miss Morse, Mrs. Morse witll0llt ,caus 1b t fMiss EUicott Mrs. Kingsbury and .,,',in(r a of lo()SO momh dd ghter J. N. Wnhinui, H. B. Pen- - chargCll ,Icr wlth illllccent intillmcyliaMow-- Jesse P. Makainui with her Sho nvcrs that her
STrr- - ?,nanI f,i K',n,1 l)0Trfs' J.l,y husband has omplovcd detectives to

10 O. Hofgaard, Miss Ching Ho. Mrs, wnttfi, their homo in a fruitless cndcaiKlamp, L. . Branch, H. E. Wi.sou. vor to obtain evidence against her.Mr. mid Mrs. Sturdgeon, Mbs She also alleges that libellec has time
Gonrahcs, Miss E. Kamauoha, MrB. and again used towards the petitioner
Gcrooer and daughter, Miss Kenloha, language of such a nature as precludes
Wntcrhouse, Mrs. Wilder, Miss Pinder, ,iier irom sullving the records of tho
Mrs. W. It. Whittington and iufant, court by pleading tho Bamo.
Leong X, Qnoni-on- , Motokawa, Mi.s Tho potition prays for a dissolution
Alice Ai, Miss Emma Ai, Y. Siicinoto,r of tlio marriage bonds nnd alimony pen-Mis- s

Nakntsugl. Miss Tannics, M'ss Na- - dento lite nnd porinanent alimony upon
kntsuka, Kirlhara, C. You 'i'ong,. granting tlio decree Two children are
M. Bernard, W. A. Albridgc,, C. F. tho issuo of tho marriage.
White, D. Nieper, MrB. Geo. Buck- - Court Notes.

a"il 8"' T1,e S1,it for Worco bronnht by MaryI'. Berry, Mrs: Ah Hoi son. Mrs. ti., :.. ,.,.....
.eo Chan ou nnd daughter, Miss Clung ih sct for hearing beforo Judgo Whit-li-

Mnry Ahoong, J. W. Nc.il, Mr. and oy this morning. The libollnut allegesMrs. M. S. Perreira, Mas, Ah Tiu that libelleo has us his affinity oneChing, II. M. Harrison,, Miss Ah. Juk, "Cozy," und shq prays for a docreo of
Chong, Miss Ah Hong Ching, Miss Pin ubsoluto divorce. Georgo Roberts is nn
nn, u. DiiicKMuru, jii,--s j.. xMipoieoii, ompioyo ot tlio U. It. & L. Co.
11. oeciiiiinn, .innn men, ji. u. wnlilron, Suit lor divorce was originally
Lucy All Kong, Mrs. A. Banister, in- - brought by Georgo Bobert's niiQv Robert's
font and two children, Miss Gook Ling,', filed'aii answer to this libel denying his
Mrs. II. E. McCracken, C. D, Ball, Mrsjn allegation. Later the suit was dis-To-

See nnd infant. missed for want of prosecution, Tho
Per C.-- S. 8. Ze.ilnndin, fur Sydney, pending suit was brought by Mary

July 17. Mr. and Mrs. Griffith, MrB. Ivnlli Roberts, June 14, fivo days be-T- .

Cousins, Mr. and P. R, Broil-- , ffo tlio othor libel was dismissed. Her
zieds and infnnt, Stephen Kin,;, Re.8"it will not bo contested.
mid Mrs. and " -Fcliny children, Mrs. 7..

J. Allen, Claire and Budd. nctors. Mr.' ftniNR RAnic Tn PUIMl
nnd Mrs. Fred Butler, Miss T. Fint,
Mrt. Opland and son. '. TO REBUILD HANKOW

Per M. N. S. a Wilhelmina. for San
iraneisco, July 17. Miss C. Pierce, W, .r n y1111l, chine nS. Wise, Dr. A. W. Wunu, W. P. Waid, .ll ', 7, ' KrndJato
O. Olnberg, Miss S. Claberg, Miss N. M. of "lu uml Coliimbln, was uIbo a

Mi8 'E. L. Lunbe, Miss L, R. "enBer vii route homo to rebuild Han.
Rodgers, Miss G. Duflltid. Miss A. Duf. kow. It will bo made Into u. modern
field. F. M. Fuisel . G. T. Weaver. P. citv. Mo n ncull,l fim Amnrlnn n
W. Rider, AV. O. llaipiltou, Miss S, liort time ago by tho new

Miss L. Nninoa, Dr. WilllniuMlent of China, to take up this construe-Osmor-

C. B. Potter,"Q. C. Becre, M, ,.tion work. Yung graduated from Yale,
M. Shllp, J. Garcla; W, K. Allen, .1. F. eJjiBs 18'JS, and t'oluinbln, class IDOL He
Chllds, II. L. Kcr, Jr.. Miss A. Grove, majored In civil engineering al Yule
.Mrs. jj, u. urove, .miss h. wqeford, uml ininlnjr engineering nt Columbia.
Mis B. Chniiibcrldlu.'Mimt N. Ellerton, The new elty of Hnhkow will be a
Minn M. Abbott, Mrs. L. O. Mnltlnnd, plendid modern city with wide ttreeti,
Minn v. jinriie", misi ai. iiunnuiii, ,1 water una sewer tyttuiui,
11. iiruwn, .11m, r. 1:. Htown, Mlm with bou ovuriiv. uus und eieetr e 1 nut

Miss A. Knook, Mrs, Wi'ilium iluntn uml nubile imrks. The ltoliertllnidw,
HiiuiiiH'rs, Mis C, II. Bailey, J, W, I)olliiL'ouiiuiny of iu
t'Atti'rell nnd wife, Mlm It. Churchill, iliunco tho iiroiioltlon and
Mm. 11. U'.wul Mm. W. A. O.....I.. Miss ..1111...T ..... I. .1.1111... tne city.
1. ruiiiiiniiii, .!! 1 , iitfiuu, Alls l' 1 -- .- -
Herr, Mr. II. I Kerr, W. H. Htruh uml
wife, Mrs. W. H, Moure, Mn. y. PnrK
Jtrs i r. m. Mi? Until, Mr, I'. I.
MuAliru and two cluMruii, UL r.

will

tho

1ISIUUI rulllllllll-PMl- l

fr. a, 4.Aisiunsm iii.. 1:
IM1111 .1. W. $

im mis, ud
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After

years,
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COMMERCIAL

PRICES ON 'CHANGE

U STEADY

Little Demand and Few Sales For

Stocks in Sluggish

Market.

While prices of stocks showed little
variation yesterday oh tho exchange,
tkcre appeared to be but little demand.
There were offerings in all stocks, but
few sales of consequence were made.

Four hundred nnd ninety-fiv- e shares
of Onomca sold at 55.75. A .block, of
150 slimes of McBryde wds" disposed
of nt 7.50. The demand for Oahu Sug-
ar seems to be assuaged for the pres-
ent and only ten shares chanced hands
yesterday. The price was 28.37.

While the demand for stocks is not
great, tho market for bonds is verv
active. It appears that tho miblic is
getting out of BUgnr stocks and placing
its moncv in bonds. Botween hoauli
$10,000 Hilo Extension Cs sold nt 94.- -

10. -- l,very bond listed is in demand,
butrvcry few are offered.

FRISCO BUSY.
SAT FHANCISCO, Oil., Julv 11.

There was conspicuous buyiug of Hut-cliins-

Sugar shares and tho price was
well sustained at $21. This stock has
b'ccn.in demand for some time past and
tho. .quiet buying is said to bo largely
'ui aycuuiu 01 large interests. Aavices
froiatlio sugar plantation of thb com- -

fwtay;, und in fact from all the Hawai-
ian plantations, aro of the moat favor-
able character. Jb'ollowimr arc todav's
quotations:

Bid.
Ewn Plant 34.00
Haw. C. & S. Co
H. C. & S. 3s
Haw. Sue. Co
Houokna S. Co iO.OO
Hon. Oil 1.35
Hon. Plant 39.00
Hon. Plant. 5s 101.12
Hon. R. T. 6s .. . 105.50
Hutch. S. P. Co.... 21.00
kilauea Sng. Co
McBryde 9.00
Oahu Sug 34.25
Oahu By 152.50
Onomen S. Co 54
Panuhau S. Co 23.00

Asked.
34.50
43.50

105.00

"ii 166

U05
40.00

17.00

50. 25

Union S. Co
Sales July 10: 15 Haw. Com., 43.75;

50 Hutchinson, 20.50; 330 Onomoa, 53.
July 11: 500 Hutchinson, 21; 5 Haw.
Com., 12.75.

BIG- - LAND DEAL.

N By a warranty deed filed in tho bu-

reau of conveyances yesterday tho Ha-

waii Produce Company, Limited, and
A. K. Ozawa, trustee, tranaferred ?eV-e- n

hundred acres of land situate in
Kuln, Maui, to May IC Brown, Walter
F. Dillingham and R. W. Atkinson.
Tho consideration mentioned is $15,000.
May K. Brown has a half iuterpst in
this nnd the Tcnininiiig ono-ha- lf is di-
vided between Walter F. Dilliughaui
and R, W. Atkinson.

The laud has heretofore been used
for grazing, but it is said that in the
future it will ho devoted to tho cultiva-
tion of pineapples.

..

QUEEN STREET

Rapid Transit Offers to Pave but

Supervisors Sidestep All

Decision.

lava rock blocks for Quoen street
nnd ohia wood blocks for King Btreet
nro tho two forms of paving material
selected by the Rapid Transit and Land
Company for paving bdtwcou its rails
nud one foot on the outor sides. The
company submitted these proposals to
tho supervisors at yesterday's session,
but tho board again and
intiirlnted Hint it was nono of their
business what kind of navlpg material
the company used.
'Mnnngcr Dallentyno of th,e trollpy

eonjpany was present qt tho tneetipg.
His letter sct forth that "subject to
your npproval tho company is prepared
10 jiroeeeii iiuiuoiiiaiciy wini mo worit
of paving" Queen street with proper
sized lavu Tock blocks, believing this
material to he best suited :to . that
street. For King street tl)o cgmpany
expressed the opinion that olila wood
liloeKs would 110 better tnnn tne stone
blocks. The compnny urged immediate
coniddcrntiou of those proposals be-

cause Queen Btreet was now being PJO
pared bv tho bitidiflile company for a
uer pavement of bitulitllic surfacing.

Supervisor McClcllan, who has been
opposed to tho .board taking nny ac-

tion, moved to defer action until tlio
next nieetincr. Murrnv said lie didn't
liitiv tin' supervisors had anything to
do with the mutter one wny or nnoiu-er- ,

nud the "raiild transit company Is
bound to have its own way, anyhow."

Murray stated that ho wanted vltrl-- n

brklt, bulluvlng from wlmt ho had
bpvn tnld thnt It wns better tlmu any
other kiud of block nmterlnl- -

HELD FOR EMBEZZLEMENT.

Allivrt IliitIT nu yoturijuy urrfU4
mn h warmut swuru tu tiy 'fnieU l.ov),
11 tnilnr, tlmrylng lilm nli tin'
I'MilMssisinsiit ut t$4. I7i Id
m iupuif, tlsliNi t)tl llsilf
Mi eullnrtur fur 111 III Kt Hvli M
84i.iiui (.iitii.iuiu Wuls lbs bi
Nairn. I iilih ii. Ill ui hmiISIM
lvi (lyiiin lu kuln Ih k pfUMSfM
isitlplt hwufllitf tlmi 1 1 IS I IT .lilUalsiJ
i'AU a lii it t i)Id Mtit IHfll III TD win

lll HMI III. ik'JlUll.g Ww' Jwlflu
Uim4fil

tm
&AKlN3
POWDER

Absolutely Pure
Thm only bmkhtg powtftv
mmdmfrmm Roymt Qrafi

Qrmmm ot Tartar
NtItem, K Lima Phispfaaf

An Old and Well Tried Remedy
MRS. WINSLOWS SOOTHING SYRUP

hufxtn und by nullum, d mK for lh duUmi
vrhile IccUuat, with perfect widen, ll tofteu Ae mm,

IUr; pm. cum wind cote, and u the Im remedr for
charroea. Sold by Dragrou. Be sure and ask for-
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrap

Used tor more than three gentratloni.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANtE

Honolulu,, Thursday, July 18, 1912.

NAME OF STOCK

Mercantile

C Brewer & Co

Sugar

Ewa.
Haw. AgricuKiiral'!!"
Haw. Com. el Sug. Co
Haw. Sue. Co
llonomu
Honokaa
Haiku ......;
Hutchinson Sugar Plan- -

latioa Co
K'ahuku
Kckaha Suear Co
Koloa
McLlmle Sue. Co. Ltd.
OaliuSuearCo
unomea
Olaa Sucar Co. Ltd...
Paauhau Sug. Plan. Co.
Pactlic ,....
Pala
Pepeekco
Pioneer
Waialua Agr. Co
Watluku Agr. Co
Waimanato
Waimea Sugar Mill....

Miscellaneous
Intrr-lilan- d S. N. Co..
Haw. Electric Co
'I. R. T. & L. Co. Pfd..
H R.T"St-Co.'Co-
MumaiTel. Co
O.
H'loR. R. Co. Pfd...
Hilo R. R. Co. Com....
Honolulu Brewing

AlaHing Co. Ltd,....
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd
Iliw. Pineaoolc Co
TanJong Olnk Rub. Co.
tPahangRub. Co.,

Bonos -
Haw. Ter. 4 p c (Fire

claims)
Haw. Ter. 4 n c (Re-

funding 1905) ..
Haw, Ter. 4 n c Pub Iin
Haw. Ter. 4'i p c
Haw. Tir, 4Wp c
Haw. Ter. 3Sp c
Cal. Beet Sug & Helm-

ing Co. Cs
Honolulu Gas Co. 6s...
Haw. Coin. & Sugar Co.

Hilo R.'R.'6s"('lVs'ue'bl
19011

Hilo R. R. Co. Rel. &
Extn. Con. 65 .......

Honokaa Sug Co. One
Hon.RT:SLCo.6pc
KauaiRy Co. 6s.,
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s ..
Natomas Con. 6s
McBryde Sugar Co., 6s
Mutual TeL os
O. R. SICo 5 pc.'..
(Oahu Sugar Co. 5 p c
Olaa Sugar Co. 6pc ..
Pacific Sugar Mill Co.

6j
Pioneer Mill Co. 6pc.
Waialua Agr. Co. 5 p c.

capital
PAID UP

J2.MO.000

5 000.000
2.0O0.0OO
2,312.755
3.000,000

750,000
ZOOO.000
1,500,000

Z.500.000
I.OOO.OOO

800.000
500.000

3.500,000
5.000,000
1,000,000
5,000.000
5,000,000

750.0UO
2.250,000

750.000
4,000,000
4.500.000
3.000.000

252.000
125,000

2,250,000
750.00

1,207,500

""3Jo;666
5.000.000

1G4.B40

2.800,000

500000
1.250000

auuuuu
300,000
279,920

Amt Out-
standing

IlO.vOO

rao.oco
1,500.000
1,000.000
1,000,000
1.244.000

400,000

1,240.000

1,000.000

1,073,000
COO.000

620.000
500,000
500.000

1, W0, 000
2,000.000

240.00U
2,000,000

900.000
2.500.000

5CO.000
1.250.000

918.500

PAR
VAL

noo

dio

32
190
44K

7
27h
55S

7

IM
HfS

126

200
25

I4"i
145
24

139

7U

424

100
100

103

101

944

107
100

931J

IU3
103
103
WH

103
1011

I02

200
44tt
44

240

2IK
IS

ill
8"

28Sf
56

7K
24

150

34 Si
127

xa
iuO

94J

103
100

T2000 shares tteas. stock. JKodeom-abl- e

at 103 at maturity.
Botween Bosrds.

495 Onomca, 55.50; 10 Onomoa,. 55.-7-5j

150 McBrydo 7.50; 07sO.iR. & L.
Co., HO1' 45 Hutchinson, 21; 10 Oahu
Sug. Co., "28.375; 25 Vailuku, 185;
$IO,0Q0 Olaa Gi, .07-50- : 1 5,000 Hilo'
Ex, 0s, 04.75. '

Session BsJss. .

45 Waialua", 1'20; 'lT Hilo Com., 7.50;
10 Mut. Tel. Co., 24; 21 Haw. C. & 8.
Co.." 44.875; 190 "Olna, 7.75; 15 Uwa,
32.25,

Sugar Qtjotatloai,
88 Dog. Analysis 'Beets 12s,' Od; par-

ity, 4,71; 00 Dog. Centrifugals, '4.03.

V

CAPTAIN T0BIN SAILS.
Captain W. T. Tobin, quartermasters

department, hns soiled from Moulin arid
will pass through hero, on the Aug'pst
transport, rn route to San 'ranclci. ,,
His liome-comiii- is necessitated through
the deuth of Mp, Tobin ill flan JVnn-cise- o

while mr liusbmid was on route,
to Manila, wliero ho urrlvcil on lliu
tniiupurt iirrivlng thoro early In July,'
Ills fon uml duiigliUT are with relntlva
in Hum I'rniieUfu, thit mio IhivIiik

grmluati'il frnm tlm Tajnuliisls
Military Academy.

" "f
HAWAII HONOnED.

U. M, WlUun, uf Hnwaii, hm m
iiuincd as hop of llw euuiinllimi Mimliit-n- )

by tlif )iiiortli iifttioiml uinuit-l-
lu notify WomJgw VMs4iii f lila

UuWIUDltllU.

iisiMNr's tblrd mn, and ths nriml
Dli. lira 111,1a, nJt 4t,tUlt if lh
' ' lHNl Adi ll.rni I. IhmI, Miim
au4 lh Ijrsna Uut I kUU.li


